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sweet are the songs of Christrnas waits.

~nd the chtmes are ringing clear,

the forest of Chxistmnas trees benci Iow

the frultage of mhe year.

e, masie the rnost of Christrnas dlay,E

rimne steps out so fast;

sootan beingstonan ptheply

.urtanb ri stona on tepl

give the gift of free goocf-will.

,er cornes axniss.

dl the world would be at peace

such a boon as f.hs.

e weal, corne woe, -we'11 corne again

yrear wheri rings the chirne;

ire there's Christrnas in your hearts

inow until mhat Uirne.
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VOLUME XXVII NUMIBER 12

THE PROVINCIAL FRUIT, FLOWER AND HONEY SHOW

TI H.- horticultural intercsts of Onitario]lave -been obviously advanced by
Thie Provincial Fruit, FloNv'cr and* Hleîv
Shiow lield ini Toronto Noimer1-i9.
Tuie exhibits, ini ail sections, wcre aliczl of
expectations and were a revelation of th-,
iiîplortaniicc of the horticulturail initercsi.s of
thie province. T~lie thousands of people
wlio atteinded havc been thorouglily awak-
eiîcdl to the fact thiat fruit, flowers and honcy
are three important products of Ontario;
ili-at there is a possibility for great develop-
niienit in this direction and thiat everything
possible should be donc to, forward the in-
tcrcsts of thiese thiree allied industries.

Thlis impression hiaving bcen crcated it is
gcîîerally feit that the exhibition w~as a de-
cidcd success, that it should be repcated
lien year and that thiere is every rcason to
believe tliat this flrst show -%vill devclop into
an anmal affair of great imîportance. Mfie
e\liblits of fruit, of flowers and] of lionec'
wcre the largcst tlîat lhave cver bccîi mîade
ini Canada and thc qiîality of the exh1ibits.
was tif the best.

Toronîto lias lîeld soine spleîidid tlowcr
-sholw ini, the past but tliis veaes displ'av $et
za licw -iîîrk of excellenîce. l'lie exhibit of
fiuit wvas also a record breaker. Owing« to
UI lî'îs Of t]iC seasoî1 tlc apples shîowîî
wCec %'tell colorel w~hicil a(lded --rea' lv to tlîq
*i)li cffeet o)f the <lislay, More hlev
w2s F.'nthiUi at the Ia'roiito Iii<ustri;il
1E»xpoçilnil andi thc rxlilits wvcre raîe

to Ille liest possible advaintage. Thîis nuade
the al)iarv section onc of the features o f the
exiitionl.

lle shîow %vas lield iii the two Granite
rinks, on Cliurch street, tie flowers bcing on
viewv ini thc smnallcr of the rinks and the f ruit
ai lioîîev iii the larirer. l3otlî rinks were
tastefîîlly <lecorated. the former by ever-
greenis. wild smnilax aîîd xilIiis anid the latter
by buîîîting and flags. Thli combined cf-
fect of the (Iccorations and. exhibits was
mlost pleasiiig.

IMUCAI<NAL .*ATURIES WVERE VALUABLI.
Probabiy the înost striking feature of tl'e

exhîibitionî was its value froilu an educational
staîîdpoi.t. lui the floral rink the exhibits
of îiiany differcilt varieties of chrysanthe-
munis, carnations and< roses bo)re priîîtez-
cards giving thie nailies of the varieties.

Evcî greater attenîtion was given to the
educational featurcs coîîniectcd %vith the ex-
Ilibit of fruit. AHl the principail varieties
bore priîîtcd carcis giviîîg tlîeir ines, the
iiiolitis, of the yea-,r during wlîich they cani
bc boulglît. a brief description of t1îcir suita-
bilitv for dlesscrt- or cookiîîg puîrposes and
oi thecir value for hoîiie or forcigiî îîîarkcts.

A iinost excellenît ex'hihîit wsiliadc by the
IVîî nsIîstitutc 11raîîclî of tic Ontario

flepartilieiit of Agriculture uîîdcr the direct
spri!zioil of Silpt. C~ A. 1lutîîaîîî. Alag

spacc. at oile end of the fruit riîîk, wvas oc-
cupie<I by tllis xlîiiîi. Niîîreroils iîîetlîods
of cookiîîgr ;iire.çcrviîîg fruits werce
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shlowln and were (lcscril)ed 1w' tlîree nicnîibers
of the WVonîienis histitute staff wlio wvere in
conistanitattenldance. Preservcd and jellied
fruits. apple pies. bakced apples and mimler-
ous other toothi.-ne disiies %vcre sliowni and
drew attention to the value -and possibilities
of fruit as a food. Xeatlv printed circulars
were distributcd. rThese nlanîed the var:%-
tics of fruit best adaptcd for certain pur-
poses and containie z nuniiiber of simple
recipes. Thie value of thlis exhibit wvas
quickly rCcogi7.c(l 1w ail whio sawv it and1
nunîclirouis were the questions ask-ed l)y ladIy
visitors.

Thei fruit experiinient stations. limielr the
direction of the cxperinîientcrs andl of Supt.
Unuiis Woolvcrtoin, of Grimisby, nmade a
splcnldid cxhiibit of apples. grapes, pears and
1>ottIc(l fruit illustrative of the possibilities
of the different portions of the province for
thc groiig of fruit.

Othier valuable educational features were
the demlonistrations ini fruit packinig givenl
1w, rcpreseiitativw-s of the D}ominion Fruit
D)ivision, representative exlîibits of apples
froili different provinces, also arran lgrec by

the Fruit Division. and th.-(lisplay of lit-
jurious inisects, branches and leaves of trvvx,
attacked by thieni, etc., furnishied tby the < )n-
tario Agricultural College. Furthier imvn-

tion of tiiese exlîîbits %vili bc fotundcleir
ini this issue.

TrUE IORMAI. OPE-.NING.
A pleasîng feature wvas the fornial op)t.n-

ing b)y His Excellcnlcy Lietit.-Governior anId
.Mrs. Mlortimier Clark, vlliîclî tok plaIce the
afternloon of the first day. Those prest
ilncluded the Honi. John Dryden, M~iniistcr of
Agriculture, the president of the exhihîimi
M r. R. J. Score, the secrctar 'Mr- 1-1. 1I,
Covani, Mr. IV. H. Buniting, president nf
the Ontario Fruit Grov. crs' Association.
Messrs. J. McP'. Ross, vice-president; I-i. Rý.
Fr,-tikland(, Edward Tyrrell, Bernard Saîîn-
ders and othiers of the directors of the exhii-
bition anîd wvcIl kfiow~n public muen. Gcwer-
nlor andMrs. Clark wvere both ral
leased wvit1î the beautv and( eoiiipleteiies. ttf

the exhibition and expressed hecarty svnîpa)--
thiv w~ith the 01)jcCts and amnis of the show
anid a lîoie tliat it wvotld prove a greffluc
ccss.

FRUIT AND FLOWER MATTERS UNDER DEBATE

T HJ-E annual convention of thc O)ntarioFruit Growers' Association and the
convention of delegates frolil tie provincial
horticultural societies. lheld iii conniection.
withi the Provinicial Fruit. Flower and
Holley Show, wvcrc w'cl attcndcd and *inter-
csting and proved a valuable featurc of the

'l'hlese nîlctilgs were hceld ini the inceun-
her ascnilvrooi at thev Parlianlient Uluild-

ings. about hialf a mile front the Granlite
rnswhcere thec. exhibitionl took place. TIi':

famez that the mleetings ;1nd the exhibition
coul<1 iot b lie he iii thet sainec buIildilig
cauised colnsiderl>lC iniconivenienic but 't
had l"'cii fotiiid iniI)05$ilIC to ina.-ke lietter
arrangements. Ili the evcnt of the hi-

tion bcînig madle ail aznimal affair a <ur
mmciid effort will hiave to be iade to scceure
accommnodationî thiat wvil1 provide for ille
holding of thc exhibition ani of the.s'ee
ings ini the snie building.

Vfic opcnling session of the hiorticii)iirauli
convention wvas lield Tucsdav afterno 'oui.

Noveinîber i5th., and wvaq well attende(]. '17uC
chiai rilian, M r. Edwvard Tyrrell, on I l 1tf
of the Toronto Horticultural Socieuv. ex-
tcndcd a cordial wc-lcoiinc to the ec.:.

Thei opeing pap)er was prescnltedl hý 1 'u.
Hl. L.< I-utt. of Guelphi. onl ''le Piautiflg
of the Hlue andl Sclîool G.roundi(s." Tui s
wvas followved by ail initeresting a<ldr- -,~ hy
.Mr. A\. K. Goodnman, of Cayuga. wlu)0pkc

on the subject -How Canl we Ilesi ,-,.Ce5t

S04
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mir 'Yotiiig Peolple iii Floral and Horticuil-
ttiral Mýatte!rs.' Thuis address is publis-hed
clseMicre in tlîis issue. Fo1lowving tliis the
delegates joincd iii a discussion -)'f the Untes
,of Work thiat can be carried on by liorticul-
ttiral socicties and describc<l tlie nethods
tlieir organizations lhave adopted.

.\ pliblic mass meeting wvas lIeld Tuesday
eveiiig in. w:hîch the memibers of ail the dif-
icrent organizations connected witli the ex-
ibition joined. The gathcering, which

p)assqed off very successfully, was hielc iii the
\.« m. C. A. Hall. The Hon. Jolîîî Dryden
Iprtsidle<l aind as usual made a miost capable
cliairiii.

Aui address of wvelcone wvas giveii by
Mýavor Thios. Urquliart, of Toronto, wvho iii
ie course of his reilarks e.xprzcssedl the hope
iat the exhlibition, will becomie ant ani-mal
affair and thiat iu the near future Toronto
w111l bc able to, provi<le a suitable building
ior stich a gathering.

lit lus address the lion. Jolin Dryden re-
Wcrcdl to the importance of the horticultural
iiitercsts of thie province and urged the citi-
mies of TForonto to attend the exhibition.. 1le
miiioiiced that the departnient realized the
iiccd for better instruction in horticultural
ilaters and tliat it hiad feit that ant exhibi-
tioti. suich as thie one -beîng hield, wvould prove
vailuabtle cdlucationially. The importance of
seeilg thiat Canadian fruit is properly
packed Nvas niientione1 and iu this connecim
Mir- l)rvdlel stated lie iv'as w~illiug to select
alnd scnid soine Canadians to the Un.ite-d
Siales% lu Iearii the best inethods ini vogue
(lhere. or Io inuport sonie of the miost suc-
ce,ç.fiti îac kers front the United States, to
shiow mir Caina(iain packers liow fruit
shtouldlb lxiccked. Thiis announcemient metl
ivitl gvneral approval.

.A\ iintercsting address was delivered
Ihv l)r James Fletcher. of tlue Cenitra-ýl

ExprlncualFarmi, Ottawva, whio spoke on
1Vlit Ille Busy Bec is Doinigi" aid ctic-È indc ii toroughîly interesting cvcry per-

son pri2sent. A scluolarly address wvas
given by Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minis-
ter of Agriculture. who spoke on "Horti-
culture in Onitario." The immense imi-
portance oz' the floral iinterests of the Uiiitedl
States wvere mcentioned, as well as the need
for a greater interest in horticulturai
mnatters. The gatliering was a suiccess aîîd
nlext vear w~ill undoubtedly be more large1t,
atten(le(.

At the Wcdniesday moringi session of t1hV
1-orticultural conventioni Mr. H. 1B. Cowan,
Suipt of Horticultural Societies, spoke on
the relation of the Agricultural and Arts
Act to hiorticultural societies. This wvas
follou.'ed b%. a niost iiteresting discussion,
an accounit of which appears iu this issue. A
paper on -Best annuals for Cnit Flovers,*"
presented by Mr. Pkoderick Canueron, -if
Niagara Fals, Ont., is also publislued in this
issue.

Thurce addresses, all of great iîiterest, wverc
deliverefi at tlic afterniocn meeting of th.-
convention. The meeting wvas presideda
over by Hon. John Drydý.m, inlister of
Agriculture. As usuial, whcen lie is chair-
muan, Mr. Dryden kept cverything mioving
snmoothly an(l the gathiering lassed off vcry
Successfully. 'l'lie subjccts discussed were
-Hardy NVicmes for the Houise and Garden»-

by Mr. MW. T. Macoun, Ottawa; "' Wluat-
May be Growvn iiu a Smnall Garden Duriiug
Une Season," by '.\r. R. B. WlîyIite, Ottawa,
auud the 44Care of Window l'an v. 1W iiin.
Hunt, of the O. A. C., Guelphi. Extracts
fromt several of tltese addrcsses are publishied
ici this issue of The Horticulturist.

l'le closiuug session. of the horticultural
convention wvas hield Wednlesdav cvening.
The principal address of the evcilig wvas
declivered bv M\r. F-I. I-I. Groif. of Siicoc. the
noted origixuator of Gladioli. who spoke onu
the subject, ', Imlprovcenet of Plants 1);
l-ly-briclizationi. A iciilncubr of those pres-
ent attended the nîleeting solely to hecar Mr.
Groif. An interesting arldress on " The
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Rlation of flirds to Horticulture " was de-
livered bv' Mr. C. WV. Nashi, of Toronto.
'The closing address was one of the best of
tuie entire conv'ention ai.d wvas delivered by
Mr. J. 0. McCullochî, the prcsidcnt of the
Hamilton Horticuittîral Society, whio spokc

on - order Flow~ers -anid illustrated his c-
marks hy imeans of stereoptican views. \,
a resuilt of ye-trs of work 11r. McCiffli
lis gatherc(l a valuiable collection of vit u,
of floral subjeets andI this feature of bis ;t.I.
dress was greatly cnjoyed.

WHAT THE FRUIT GROWERS DISCUSSED
'flic various sessions of the Fruit Groiv-

ers* convention wvcre well attcndcd. and con-
siderable interest %vas iantifestcd iii the ad-
dresses prcsented and the resultant discus-
sions. 'he reports by tlie officers wcrc ail
of a inîost intcrcstiîîg nature and slîowcd
thiat effective and vahiable work lhad. beeuî
acconîplislicd during the year for the fruit
grovers of tlîe province.

Miuch of tlie credit for this work, it wvas
felt, was due ta the cenergetic efforts of Mr.
\W. Hi. Bunting, w~ho received a very fla.tter-
ing evideîicc of the appreciation of tlhoqe
present wlîien they created tlîe office of hion-
orable liresident for the special purpose of
retaining M\Ir. I3unting in connection wi'iî
the association.

'hie clcction of officers resulted as fol-
lows:

Honl. Presideîit. W. H. Bunting, St.
Cathîarines.

President. Alex. McNeill, OJttawva.
Vice-President, jas. S. Scarif, Woodstock.
Sec.-Trcas., P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto.
Dircctors: A. D. Harkniess, Irena; R. B.

\Vhyte. Ottawa: H-arold Jones, Maitland;
Wv. H. Demupsey, recnton~; XVîu. Rickard,
Newcastle: Elînier Lick, Oshawva; Muiltrray
Pcttit. WiVina; C. W. Vanduzer, Grimisby;
H. 1-. Croif, Sinicoe;, A. E. Sherrington,
\Vailkcerton; T. H. Race, Mitchell ; J. L. Hil-
boni, Leiiniigton; G. C. Caston. Craig-
hiurst.

At the evening session a 'ery conîplete rc-
port of the yezar's work wvas p)rcseîitcdl by
NTr. P. W. HTodgeytts. the s;ccretairy-trea,ý-
surer. -%viicil çllovel that the fi,îalicial .Staîi-

ing of tic association, after defrayiing ai,
expenses conncctcd witlhe lcI-orticuiltr .

the hîoldinig of tlie special theig, i .ti-
inated expense connected Nwitlh tic fruit (.x.
hibition. etc., wvas in a very satisfactory uî

dition.
Oiie of tlic îuost imiportant subjects dIvai

w~ithi at tlîe convention wvas the consideration
of tile report prescnte(l by the directors if
tlîe association rcoinni~ that 'l'le
Canadian H-orticulturist should be placed in
tlîe liands of a joint stock coinpany Coinl-
posed entirely of fruit growers and ilorist!s.
In this connection the business manager an;!
editor of The Horticultunist, 1Mr. 1-1. B.
Cowvan, announced tlîat the miagazine lîad
reached the stage where it necds to be great-
ly developed and it should, tlierefore, be
placed on a businiess basis. It was an-
nouiccd that in the evenit of a joint stock
coinpany l)eing fornied the association \wotld
be givenl $î ,ooo Worth of stock in the Coin-
pany for its good wvill and that it woiilg ilso
bc given ain opportunity ta I)urcliase u00
in. stock entitling the presi(lcit of the as~
ciation to a scat on tic board of (IirCct.,irs oi
tic conipany. Tfli report of tlî drctr
wvas unaniniously cn(lorsed by tme C' 'îîveîi-
tiouu anîd a comniittee wvas appointcd ite set
tlîat before the 1)aper is finally hialldc'l over
ta the coiiipauiy the iixterests of the :~"i
tioli are propcrly safcguarded.

C<NSIDI~IMEJI SHOW A sucLc..
Theli idea of continiîîgiie the IPrwý,ickîl

Fruit. Flower anîd I-1onc' Slio-vw C

(lorsc(l anîd a resolutioui was carrir,
iiusly instructing the directors of 01
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Ilerc Thcy Are; the Fruit Growcrs We Read About.
tti lse of onc of the scssions of thec Ositario Fruit Growctrs%' conventioniedi ortoovncx6tt ioor:pr

in, 111c Caladia:t liorticuliturist inan:îgeti Io round up soîne of Ille geowers and to take tii »tnp Ahot wlicn they mwerc ail trying to look
ilicdr iest. 'itartitig witha the iaiflgniraton the extrein idft, Mr. WV. T. 3lacoun, of Ot tawa, the otiter gent1îie ini tire frunt

rs:eMemss *1hos. licali, of i.in(isay . . Hl iiIort, cf i.emingtont A. E. Shecrrington. or Walkertois - W. Il. ifunting, of St.
caithariricst» Ifi;rold i'oweii, (j. S. I>epzàrtiiiest orfAgriculture, %%a,.hitnKtcn; F. Nlorts,, Fontiii J S. Scarff, of %Iod-;tock , Harold
jolies, of Maitiand -; aud P'rof. Hl. L. Htitt, of Guelph. A illtmber of othe:r weii ktuw hiortitituri,.t-i arc in ilim grocp, but their
poQiliun. Caitut ite dt.ýcriltd defitîitely.

çiýtiouj to take suchi steps as niay seem ad-
visable to continue the identification. of the
zssuciztion wvith the uaited show.

'l'li opening, meeting of the convention
Tlrisdav(zt morning wvas largely dcvoted to
1hlîýiineSs. TPhis iincluded the consideratioit
0 il th )residcts address. the ap)oiftiiui t
of coiiumiittees and thec hcaring of reports.

[i Ille alternoon M.r. G. H. Powell, f
\Wasinglton,> D. C., gave a valuable address
oli Cold Storage."* a liberal cxtract froni
whlichi is publislied ini this issue. "Fruit

Shlipicents -to, Win.nipg ', was the subject
oi an at(I(lress by Prof. Reynolds, of Guelph.
l'le restits of this shipiieîut have already
bcu iiuade known throilgh The 1-orticultur-
ist. 'l'lie important çulbjcct '< The Condi-
tots Stirrouningii the Canncd Fruit Indus-
trv. %vas handled by 2AIr. WV. P. Gamible, -)f
the 0. A\. C. Guelphi. This addrcss is pub-
hishcd ini full ini this liuilber of he Horti-
cilittiri st.

l'le fruit experinienters liad the Wedne;-
day cv--inig meceting a]] to theniselves. Tie
chairmail was Mr. G. C. Creelîniau. olr
Gudphil. flie chiairnian of the Eloard of Fruit

] 'xperiiment Stationis. Reports wcre re-
cci veci froîîu the varionis experimlent sta-
tions a,-.d wcre of a nuost întercsting ature.
Ou)ttlines of these reports w~i11 be duly pub-
lislied in The Elorticulturist.

Thie two sessions of the Fruit Growers'
Associationi on Fridlav werc both extrem-ely
initcresting. In the nuorning the subjects
dis cussed and the speakers wvere " Fungous
Diseases of the Grape," by Prof. Lochhead,
of Guelph, and Mr. W. T. Macoun, of Ot-
tawa; and " Latest Resuits of Spraying 'or
the Sani Jose Scale," by Prof. R. Harcourt,
of Guelph, and Inspector J. F. Smiith of
Glanford. Several of these addresses p.
pear ini this issue of The Horti :ulturist.

Vrie closing session of the Fruit Growers'
Association was devoted to the consi deratio-i
of cooperative wvorkc iii igo4 and proved a
uuost interesting gatherinig. flie speakers
wvcre Messrs. t-i. E. Sherrington, of Walker-
ton: D. Johnson, of Forest, Elînier U;c'k, of

O aa;Robert Thonupson. of St. Catha-
rnes. and A. WV. Pcart, of Burlington. A
report of this discussion appears in this
issuec of The Hlorticulturist.



A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY 0F FLOWERS

M AN Y wvcrc the expressions of delighithcar(l in the floral rinik at the
Frulit, Flowvcr and Hon.ey Showv ini regard to
tlic cxccptionally finle i-. hibit of flowvers.
Not only wvas the shio-%v the largcst but it wvas
tie best ever hel<l ini Toronito. The various
exbibits werc groupcd iii sucb a ilanner
that thicy showved to the best a(lvaiitage and
thie gencral effcct of tlic exhibîts anld decora-
tionis wvas iliost plcasig.

Tie first feîv (ays a chanige wvas nmade
in the exhibits. Tuesdav wvas clhrNysaxithe,-
iliunm (lav and XVcdncsdav carniationl day.
()n Thursday roses. v'iolets am(liliade-iup
work werc sli' for thec first time. A\il
idea of thc cxteiît of the floral (lisplay iiiliy
bc gainied froi flhc fact thiat tliere wcrc over
1,000 chrysanthienuins. 3,000 carnlations and
2,000 rosIes Shownl.

Thie classes were so wcll filled the jucîges
]la( a liardl task, whcnl callcd on to award the
prizes, as thec qualitv of the exhiibits and thé-

select the winîîiers. '[lie tu.ost attractive
vase of clirvsanlthcn-liiums 3o bloonis of
I)r. Oronhyatekha, sbown, b% Mr. W. J.
[4awrenlcc, of Eglilnton. wvbich wvon die cul)
prcsc:îted for tliis class. Nlessr.s. 1B'reet-
iieyer & Sonls. of DJetroit. exliibitcd tlicir
nciî' seedling,, MaIýjestic. and it proved a
splendid keeper. as it arrive(l ini Toronto 1)y
nîiistakc oni the \Vcdncsdav previous to the
show. andI wlicn the fiowcrs wvcre sold on.
Satnirday tbcv -wcrc still in excellent condi-
ti')n1. 'flic Stecle, llriggs Co. dispiaved a
vase of Strathconia, a ilew~ variety shown for
the first tillie. and capturcd first for the lK ;t
six wvhitc. 'Tbis varictv is ccrtailv the bcst

,growi miore cx\tcns,.ivelv iiext vear.
TIh.at granid niew pinik cilrysantbcilnîl,

D)r. Enwhr,~as gr-catlv *,IIllirecl. It
is a flfl. romnd blomni of a beautifill sliadc
and< iuchl sillerior to ;înv\ting yet shownl.
I erliaps the growvers hiave tiot vet lcarnic'
1îaov to l1aîilc \V. hi )ckham ta tbc bcst -id-

5<>

vantage, as the bloonm showin werc sli1i1uI
(îisalplîtinig alter ail tmat lias beenl l'ard
of this variety. Suiburst, wlîith wvas I*îtlî(.
(luc(l *by Nathîan Snmitb this year, is a vv'ri
good yellowv anid should be largclyguwî
iicxt season. \Vile Dr. Oroilhyatelîai
the largest vcllowv growni, N'et that g(Jrandf
varietv Golden Wedldinig stîll li,31ds its mia
as was provcîî by its takî'ig first over ( )ron1-
hivatekba ini the bcst ycllowv. 'Thelrgs
cbrysantbcintini shomn ivas one of ( ro>n-
hivatcauaa, groivn b%. J. E. Dnnilop. h\ii
inasuirc( 24 inebhes iii circunifercncc.

A large (îisplay of chrysailticnînn. \wa-
niade by Wnîl. Ganiage & Sonis. oi Loi:-
don1, iniclui(linig six nlew varieties. initroditc-
tionls Of 1904, wvbici -won first prize. 'rhi;s
firnii also wvon first for the bcst 12 ci~sn
tlieninîis iii the slhow. Tlîeir cxlîiiî.t îvere
of superior qîîality. indicatiiig the c\cellilît
inethods of culture practiscd 1w tliýz lira:i.
Ail the jars used iin the show for cut flouw-
ers were of the J. l)avir, & Son<s nîannfac-
turc, andl beiîig iiccly colorcd addled ninch
to the attractivcncess of the displa\.

A FINE Ex111IIIT OF~ UULS11 P'LANT"5.

'lic bus lant ivere exeeinlvlic.
'[base growil by the S;teele. Il1riggs (nnîp:înyi
and the Allaln Gardenis were sîiîv
%vorthy of incitioni. 'ie'î groups oi ji:î.iiiz
fernis and] chrvsanithienîiuns wc so w\vil ar-
ranlged tbat it took tlle ju(lges soilare t
rcach a (Iccision. Theli group fr on iltr
Allan Gardenis. as zarrangcde( by Mlr. E~. F.
Collinis. -%voni the award anîd the 1-alat ciiii.
'1lie groupl of foliage plants sbowni 1-\ Mr.

Chanber. of E\Ililbîtiîil 11,ark. î'k ir-:
prize iii this class. as <11< also Ilis gr.111 mnp .

orchids. Niantan 11ras. beilig seconld. Slpien-
(lic taste was displaved iii tuie tV r
ratîgeinint of tliesv groups adî. r
perlîaps the finicst ever seeni iunia

'l'i c C)ll)etitiaIi was yen- keen il, ilV cir-
nation section., Charles Turp s;coriîî,. <) fir.;.

prza(l twio seconid îprizes ,îl î Ill "
cîttries. (Sreat credit is dule thlis .,\ver aý-
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R. J. SCORE, 0F TORONTO
'The presence of a number of shrewil busines~s ment on the gen-

rraI conimittice, in charge of the Prnvincial Fruit, Fiower and
Hont> Sliow, had a grat deal to do with the succes of the recent
exhibition. Arnoiig thee niut bc mnentioiied the chairotan of the
cimmotcc, NIr. R. J. Score. whose atoistatice proved of great value.
For mari%-a: Mr. Score har. bccn clot1y ideibtified with the To-
ronto liitàisrial Exhibition, tht: TIoronto Elcctoral District Society
midu lier iublic otrgatotts. In M~r. Scrsopinion the Fruit,
Fluwer amid flonlcy Show is goinx to become an asînual affair of
greai Importansce.

lie lias offlv tbirce bouses of i 50 feet long
111d11.1d1 lot the qilantity of blooni nîiost of
his coiitpetitors liad f romi wvbich to chioose.

'fli rose sections wcre well filled. Thie
DI)lc lstate, of I3ranîipton, and J. H. Dun-
!tisp carrie<l aw'av nîost of the prizes. The

vases of \lrs. Pierp)ont Morganî wcrc siu-
pcrior to aîîtingi of tlîis varicty cvcr sce!;
iii Toronîto, as were also the Caniadian,
(2ueen exhiibited by the saine firnîis. XMr.
J. I-I. D)unlop cîisplayed a vTase of five fine
Perle Des Jardinies whvlîi sccured first prize.

Thli Aniericati leatyt roscs w'crc a grreat at-
traction for the ladies. Tiiose exhibited bv
the T. Eaton Floral Dcpartnîient wvere es-
peciaily finle. A\ very fine (lisplav of violets
%vas nmade 1b, XVxî. Findlav. As a conîpari-
son M[r. Findlav showed two btinclies of
violets as grown. ten ycars ago, beside -whicli
blis first prize biînclics were as pansies.

The funeral designs were a revelation in
the art of floral designirig, the judges stat-
ing tlîev vcre better tlian anything thiey hiad
ever seen. îihose arrangcd by J. Sinimions,
and bis chiic f designer werc exceptionally
fine.

The new fern, Tarrytown, exlbibited by
Pierson & Co. wvas a splen(lid spccinien and
wvas awardc(l a certilicate of iienit. At; the
close of the showv Saturday, nigbt the auction
sale of cit flowers and plants, conducted by
Auictlineer Thios. Manton., proved a great
stuccess as every bloonî in the hiall wvas sold
at a reasonable price. The general opinion
of the florists is timat the show wzis a dccided
suiccess and thiat the founldation lias been laid
for a show grcatcr thian ever.

CO-OPERATION AMONG FRUIT GROWERS IN ONTARtIO

F li.\'l' the question of cooperation on the
part of fruit growvers is a lîve one

.s sut )wn at the animal convention of the
l-Tilfl (;i-ow~ers* Associaition iii N ovenîib'r,
by iie grecat intercst taken ii i the session,
wlîicli 'vas devoted to the consideration of

titsubjcct. It 'vas iuchi thec iiiost inter.'-
t~iig esioiof the convention 'ani proved

iii-t the fruit growers* cooperative associa-
fimis iii Oi >tario are doing splendid wvork.

Tlic tùiscussioni was openced by 'Mn. A. E.

Shcerriîîi.gtin. of \Valkertonl. " Oun associa-

tioii,* said 'Mr. Sherngton, - vas organ-
ize(l t-wo y cars ago last spriîîg. This sea-
sonl it liasý beeni con(Incted on the centra1
packing bouse systeni, wilicli lias prove1
p)erfcctly- satisfactory. \ vear ago cacli
nîicînher wvas allowM. to pack blis owîx fruit
and %vas rcqiliredl to pL)ace bis naine on tbec
pa-ýckaiige iii whlîi way lie bKcanîic rcspoîîsi-
bIc for biis own.~ packing. This systeni did,
îîot work saitisfa-ýctorily. anîd I believe it is
îlot a goo(I one. Until -%ve bave central
packing stations we wvill îîcver have tinifoni

i09
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packini. lu1 titis coninection I nîlight state
ss*e ticcc sine nicans 1yw shiclî instruction
canl lx given iii packing. 1 licard whiat the
1ion. Jolîin Dryden, Mînister oi Agriculture,
said iii regard to sectiring a niat to givc iii-
structionîs ini pa;cki:ig, amid 1 hcartily :;p-
provc of the idca. I i classes could bc lhcld
at the Agricuiltural Collegc uiifiornii nictbads
oi packing couild thiere be tatight whicb

wautlcl li of great bencfit. Evcry mnan lias
biis own idea oi whiat No. i fruit is. andi ;i
evcry persoii packs hlis owiî fruit ilicre caîl
be ti0 iiniforîniity.

- it addlition tu uif<îiri nîieîlods of pack-
ing wie d cooperatiuit witlî the constituer.
It bias beeni said dit conmmission imen inav
abject ta our entering ilicir field and filling
the ordcrs oi cusqtoniicrs direct. WVlmat do
wc owse commnission iil tit wc sbould

lkced titeir objections? he fact is tue',
owc lis far Mbure than vWC owe theni. WC
shouki hiave saine iteîhod by which wc il
kniow hmow nîncli fruit is rccived int Ui
principal conisiinig emitres. wliat it bias casi
to ltaidie titis fruit anmd wirit tlie frusit rcal-
izcd. Th'is i% also truc oi slîipiints in
Great limitait,. \Vhs- sl w i send mir
fruit to straiersz and alluws thymi ici (lu prac-

" li titese cuiîplcraice amçOctatiotîs whlîi
arc bcing funWCi vinmst îlot look for large
rcturas et irsi. Ili sanîc casts it ;nay je
oit* or two ycavts Ibeforc thsese associatios
unt bc placcd oni a -. ,iisf.ictorv basis. If
WC contiuie, howcs'er. wi* isili perfcct our

inctbods aîul fili heeNînell C.sablislicd On
finis footing. Thec grcst wekes~
ut varionls 1 ouiîon 1 avc salse
bus lain iii thc, fact iliat tiierc is se icn

by whîcit thesc varicîus associationîs cati lie
uîîitcd. TIvy ;re separatie andi lack çr-
hcsion. If e cati arrange any iiicttod b%
which thms associations can becoine identi-

f"e wîlî the Ontario ruit Coe~Ams-
ciation i waucnlcl $omi gRffltî inease the
mwnînerlip of thc esuwiatin an' 1
luit to 11 cilwenerlx.

*li thc \-\alkcrvillc, association we %%r
able titis ycIr ta pack apples fdr 1a t'. 1
ceunts pe-r barre]. In ctbcr years it lias c..st
US 2,j ta 30 cents. Titis ycar WC have ilstè
obtaiîîed bcttcr priccs and, ini addita.-.u.
hîave bee: able ta seli tbousands of br.l
af applcs that would have becu wasî.il iii
utlicr ycars tlirouglî the buycrs rcftusii-,g it"
biiy ilicîni Mien tlîey wcrc rcady for urk.

*Growcrs sboulcl remninber thiat coopra-
tion wili flot advancc the prices ci poor friii.

a-ii a association is unable ta chiaii
good prics for antbtinig exccpt No. i iruit.
Cooperation. rcally begins in the orchar-l ini
tie growing ai the fruit."

Question: "*How do Vois fornil thlese as
sociatiois:

110w S(C.Vl S AuË. FORM'lEl1.
JMr. Shecrringtonî: **Mien 1 enter a dis-

trict 1 first speak oit the nature oi coopcfra.
lion. tcll wlîat t lias acconîplishcd and aum-
lise iiillîhods b 1w siclî growers cau 0.-
uper:îîc. Iin.m-w~vn are iinvitcd tu takc

ilhe ntur up. If i licy (iccl iniclinied ii- do'
.co tlic% arq ase tu paty a iîncntbicrsh-iij' irc

fr ý5cns cali. arrange tu liolcid ii
for iisclussi<m., Ulvct Oftkevrs. etc. TVh.

trolublu iii ianv cases is titat thecrc et
le nuo une lpersan readv to take hold ami ili.
rect .çtcll ail effort. li Ccd case %vlirrc 1

raîiCd -ln xssocationi the grow%,crs. ltad i-,
bc lcit to tliir ovin resouatrccs,. llhlrriv a-
sociations -were lormiid dt grusscr wcît
instrucicd to prepare tlicir men, rtuk?. ai>
jistnî s manager and itake ail arranga<u<

ini rmgrd Io thc grednslg andsîijiiz<

Quesction: 1mliw arc thee t'..itcr

imid?*
Mir. Sicsringion: -Tic~ mianager *,mxài!

Ie îIuuI wliat 1w is worth. Sonie *'C*
lions pav thcir m'anagers Av c «uts 1-.
mi). l.act ys'emr ihct Wdikervill Ae-- iti
1-mid il%-. 3 xtr mint. Tbic year bri m 1
expemîI.ÇSe amnoînm1ted to 1 cens pir i3rT
(lis titi% allossaucc 1 attcstdc'd in a' ivW

<pnt<ktc.pid fnr iclegranîs* and 1- *

sio
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W. et. ammm, 3T. CAlTHARINES
Futw IV* >eu« fl118 OnUiti Fruit GrUweia AXCIMi1UQ bC«ltt

!iwrd 11) habvut* m' c. urtik %nd C>Fa* bk irmi.h n the
4mu Mir. W. N. linut4. i. Cthabues. Und« ?Ar. lIrno

Ouf Iett thet e*msoime haL% adva1bed e nutbt 'd
,Z, epwtauc le tilt fruit Vents% 0( the rvne

bwi hm. liqught àbbeu ab aijubet y(< «nu& AiYUW L,~ed,
itit«MMI in tht eaupvao (fit hy abc ralwvay coins.e4 shaputhgily hWai Ntl. Hum;*£~ prqnuted W$iu"%< fu0 ilte =4u

aniocledy did bct tUsc bie esidnce lom tht Kaaiway
mi~ôn a m u . bc wws bjxiç <empmm..uutd Iiylion. A.

tnt îlt ~csieuc o avc dimer, tht Owtan* Fruit Gitewry, à!t

Amu lïm lietr ç ial jwrpoe i b. nens Mr. offluug MWd ittui

~av.loolkc< aiter thec packiiig, aîid -n
latu diii ail ihic uo

¶.ticsioii: - Wicîî vi werc ttirougli dizd
ymi m flt huik von iîad lind the -worst of the

Mlr. Slierringtoii: -No. 1 thaughtî, if
jauin,îsli. ia 1 haxd bccn ovcrpmid.*'

!>Iiiui: I lave vou tricd liauidliing

Nu.ls but Sîiîsflo

% a J in icli fruite will %uark ta spien-

Qu estioni: *H-ow would you hiandie
pca.clics?"

Mr. Slicrringgtoii: -Easily. Soie of the
best coopcrative associations iii thic world
-ire ioca-tcd( ii Oio, ticli as thc one Mr.
)wcîîsç describcd -It the ist coîwczîtion of
the Fruit G'rovcrs Association. Tiiere arc
al->0 soutle sp-idi<l cooperativc associatiois
in Ca-liforinia.

'l'This y-car the Walkcrtoin fruit growcrs
fornucd a joint stock company and boughit a
buildlig îîcar ilic station. A rulc %vas
imsscd %vliicli comiicd ail iineilbers te take

ticir fruit to the central packiîîg liouse to be
gradefi. E ariy in thec seasoti wc bought our
boxes and lîtrreis whioics-ile. thicrcbyv nîak-
iliga grcat saving. \Vlhcrc farnicrs did not
have spring waigons %ve had tlienii put hiay In
the bottoin of tlhcir wagonîs whlui prcveîntd
tiheir fruit being bruiseci. A~s soon as th1e
appies wcrc rcccivcd girls and boys were set
to %vork ta cuil thcrn, 'whilc one mnan Iooked
afîcr the expert packing. The resuits 0f
the grading of cadi iniat&s fruit -wcre cred-
ited to iiinî in a book kcpt for that purpose.
If a mnan had io;4 barreis of No. i fruit he
reccivect creclit for liat aiinounit.""

Mr. WV. T. Maco ttîawa: '< What do
you do with growcrs whio bring in barreis

of fruit iliat is sofit?,
Mr. Siierrinigtii: If flot lip to the

stanîdard wc refuse to lianilc the appies.
Our building i% 30 x ioo feet and bas a cel-
lar, iii idicli the liar<y winter stock is kept

manil ivc are reafir4l t liandic it. 'Most of
our wii.;er ;îpplvs arc still iii thec cliar. lu1
ilis-vav il ie lî<ît îîcsavfor us tu kavc

our fruit iii thec orclia.rds.. ;il all kinds of
wcailier. w lîcr ii.mc of it wotild bc muincd.
.Nmns ofl the fruit wlîici is inow in the ceilar
ai aur building~ would liave hice lost had

wc' lnt l:îd thi.e place iu which t0 store 't.
.sit is. the :ipples of our- section arc now

%sfcl storcdl rca<iy ta be iiizrlcetcd wlben the
luile cameslI.

"Thie -vear 'vrc îiirketed largt.e qîtantities
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oi suicli v'arictics as the l)uichle.q and Astra-
chan. whicli iii otiier y'ears wcrc w.-stcd.'

M r. I-laines, St. Catharines: -Do 1 111-
<h:rstan<l that cachi fruit grower loses his
identity wlbcu lie turns biis fruit oaver ta vouir
coipautiv. (Ir (Io Voit allow the growcrs
iainleS tu apewar oit. tlicir boxes wlîile stat-

ingt tlîat tlic appies ]lave heeni grâded bv vour
caîpaliv? 1lec i s colnsicderal le (cri irec

iii the qualitv of No. i fruit. This differ-
ctîce is -,0 great as Io iiiake it possikle to
hiave vatrjousý grades of No. i fruit. Grow-
crs who p)ro<ltce thc 1wsi grades of iliis fruit
should. in inîy opinion. rcceive prqwer credit
for it.7

Mr. Sherringtonî: We mily1 biave flirec
gr.ates- atici growers art: îot alloived In place

ilheir invies onm their lxixes»-
Ro)bert Tlioiup.soii. St. Catharines: -I

%voulcl ul walnt to juin a collipany ni îlîat
kincl. Tibere isý a dlitTerenice of at lczîsî -5
milts ini the vaille of d<litlerenî grradesý -of
No. i fruit. alid eveni ilore iii No. 2 fruit.
II semins iunjust tuit dit: ian. wlhq carcfullv
cultivates bis orchard and prunes his tree.
tliat lie iliay produce the very lwst fruit.
sholid tint obtain <lue crviliî for it»"

IIORTICULTURIST.

.\lex. \lcNcill. Ottawa: -l)îe tif Ille~
4yreatest weakness!.çcs ainong fruit growc-, j;

thecir tact, of seinîieaî and the mani, i ii
whicbi îlev refuse to Sinik thicir owlu idvlîi1î
for the henefit (f thecir fellow growver.sý. \\Vt.
will nieyer succced %vi h c coolpvr:.,1vv.
.associations tuntil cadli grower is williîî.- tio
silnk bis owii iiutercsts for the henefit ,4 -ile

C011111101ause lut a gencral way I iliiiik
we! arc very itucli improvcl iii thisrejî:

MIr. Sherrington: *4 11, nîyV case 1

lied< lu joui a coop>erative ;t.çot-iati-sis.
was growing-, eiioi.gi applcs to, enable îmwc tit
ship for îiy.self. buit nîly nicighhors werv il..:
luuli a1 position. 11y coopKratingý WC].I&

practically slitit the buyvers oit af Idic li.
trict. i lefore %vc coop)cratcd( liuyers iiv'i
ta visit our section anid plurclias4c a few Crop;
at luwV )rices. fly îhre-ateinlg îîoit lt 111
the crops of >îlîer gyrowcrs tîîev weci't :îlàaIv

tg secuire ilîcîn at ridliculoluslv low li-iiure-,.
-ld l ibtis ivay the average price ivsLvi
dowult ll he cdisadvanîage of al] hIe gs~e

bSict the association bias beenl fornivi) tIk'

btuvers have flot becii able 10 (lo iis. ziiid mir
hiave aIl shiarec the liedit. Crowver,; iîîîun
work toehrif tlicy arc touced

HANDLING TUME FRUIT CitOP FOR COLD STORAGE

T HIE l)q>armuuenî oi .\griciulttre of IlleCnitced Stat'es lias beeîî coîîdnlctiin-
investigations ini regard In the cold storage
of fruit. Thesc.c Ilavc collcrlcd the llt-

clive of grographic and cliînalic idtiî.
Cultural prc il i Ile qlrclard. coiier-
cbi nîvîtlîods of picking. li.:îcilliing aîîid ship-

ilng. coîiditioii. ini Cvold sinrag~ r eois
anîd the kcc (ig jialiilv mnd ultiumicatewlue
of the fruit.

%V imed tu tiiîk tiid l;i fecling is ap-
paritly su))l -4areci by a caîshcrblcîîîî-
lier of apl ncîl iat Ille igîecr.1ure of

the wvarclîolust was Ille onlv fuîr lls-il 4k
lerînilîd lie beluavior of Ille fruit ini il- %Nli'

î~~rîeî~s.If diîe tcmpvtr.auîtrv tif ucr
w-ats (111i1 cold eniolgli il %vas epcultI
I1k' fruit ouglit Ii kvep inider -illCuî~i.~

WVlîiî tule barrels vanli onit ÇÀ ici îvar, iit
iii the spriiig. s)ack packcd. or ilic -iq.
%,%vrc çldvqce aîî<) 1înusçV. Or maIre 'ic.»il Imdv
tlevclolped on UIl fruit thiîaî i lîw' tî1

pickinig tinte. ihesew difiçuhies iv .: m' uit
odiers wvvre iiiva-riabî)v trbic .,'

faulty 111aîIîagciileit ori the Wvarvhau" 1'Wr
records are reper wviîb Oehuîs tif -.!.- aupl

I~*.t~eaôum n fi4%mimiixi ,,,ii &-%MWU. an le %'.< h ~i t, .'î. ~
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flhdll againist Ille %vaireliottsZCe1c1 for cold
,. 4rlgc clharges amid Otiwr (lainages. especi-

-11h % whct Ille sclling prîce of UIl fruit li1.1q

lwnlowcr thil aliticipated.
I lappily. for aIll interests cnccrncd. the

lîIiîiiit.g aud the storing (if fruit, like Ille
,care oif the. orchard, aire living rveduceti tii a
seîeîtitec basis. \.Ve aire cisming ici app~rc-

cdatc. 111rm aid more. thlat UIl lc it. IN- .r iîs
tuec lasi liiik in the chain «)f sucsf fruit

or< 11iWI« dî.<epenlding fior its strelngti mi Illei
charîctier of the i cl eflt of UIl Orcii:rd.
due carc ina pickinig. pa;ckiuig. itn<iiiig

anti9 uîtlier hiandliiug (À UIl fruit heforc 't
rendce ther -.tor;ge humbr.

Thle cold temlpcrat lre of Ille iarehocus,
litrî 10 mursieriotns inliluicuce (11 fruits:
iumlretards tlIm ripeîîing prcsse aiai

checks. oir mnav p)rt:ven. UIl devlopimmeîuî ot
ils'ls i s A fruit is a livinmg bod%

rilis siowiv iii a lniw tetupe)r;tture auid
iljuicll ivhmlie icumperature ie hlighi. The

'<sssprcad raî)i<ii inIi hghi tempe>ra-
turcs. ai Soile ulsae.likeC Ilte appie sa

aillier rot. are clicckecd hi the tempera-
tuirc IK'st atIaltedti 1 Ille stoiragî: oit fruit.
Od)îhr uiseaes. likC tho: uds whichi pro.

'huict uhe soft browu rot in appkcs anud peinrs
ai iii sni oter fruiits. almd %vihich eu

tuas Illte relpa-ckinig of apples .11 Ille
~r w IOW I iw i Ille Utc west tettîperat-

muire ini %wiichi Il fruit nraa lK siorcil withl
0ui frmexiuig.

'llt coli! moirage tricarmuent cdoç. mmi

aîîpic< vimeîicy ciller UIl w;trcvhollse: 'Il
r iitard%. %vlic umot pru."vîîing. iliçir

ainrimil dicvclopîuvîîit. If twn klts of appks:
ditITvr inirpcts or ini thiv almw>umît of discasc

xwllh Iicte arç alYcçcc. ini tc atitiultite
41lrmiiî. or if lic colnditinls in 'rhivhl

'regron catue liment In viary. coid

uice nul de keciîît of froit. thoughfl

Umis fcatuire is scarcliyeu nve ina practi-
cal wareholusiuîg. .\ppiecs. for irastamîce. tulai
arc grown rapidiy and toabtiormual si7e. like
those froi yotisig trees or fromîî trchanrdik
tînidily --tiimutlate(l hy tillage aid covcr crî)pýz
fruit I(i>ru(l 01 titi ick,-.ctimîg salmdy soile.
ur itlai frmil trecs beariniga liglat crop. coin-

UMJS WOOLVERTOI a. A.
T'he.rc.,nîym.oaîd rtnkt<h Omm>r Fruit Ex.

" Mc1 ion%. Mr. I.ini% Wodt"enei. ILA., 4< <,bar.
=C.1qcsxni ui cnwn le icaei ofTh1 Cawain Ilicuuiiis X%
the e.w of thia mxcg»i >Wmt hroch lht nseaoiPblca. Kç
bc kàv bnid. I>urui n vtte qcmko-Wto hti * tx-

asumoçui e1,îeo<he on 1113fm l t mhe %,ieaono adhg Oaurio
Fnt ruit u.iuiotsth syivr .4v< ie,~

to ht ,ewdu~e~lielsi ~wwdFiw fruit groux-e, ni ht c=u
àr fuT heie td, in "qrd t. dai&-tcuq '-iee& of frit lhanu M.

WioI~oç~ uthsx =~nut& 3% 4mqiNI 0(u4 9<1% 'nljen (Or >eus.
i% wkk knw'u*dpt 'i< vati will. unblotnlly, bce çd putt vahat

him. in )-i% v int 0( 's'oe.

thiine ln rip>vî relaxlivcW fa:st in Ille stcInr;gC
ioîeanid ra Ill te tîld tif ils lifer carlicr

ini the scs tan Ille çaulnc rarietyi'ïei
growln more slôiv $clt sorts ;1% Vark

hîtpe)riatl. I hu10r1îot 1 Pîîn Swe'î andi
.-nortlîcri :Spy. frraaîiuuu trcc.<. deîerin-

Irate, One in fnlur înnmilîs varlivr Ilhauî the ni
race rmilt nl«ler trce.

si3
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'1lîe warciiotse cailiiot i>e txl)tcC.'d tn
oilitcrate these isullercilt diffcrcnccs iin Ille
fruit. Thei growcr alid UIl hlandier should.
ou> the ofier hiand, c:idcavor to acquaint hin-
self with tlle influence of cultural conditions
on UIc beliavior of Ille different varictics and
thecir disposition froii Ille warelhousc should

Wc uscd to tinkii (and thlis opinion is
stili cominouly lield by apple growers and
dealers alike). tliat fruit should bc pickced
somewhiat green to insure the bcst keeping
quality. 1ivestigationis -Iave show» tbis
op)inion to be erroncous. It lias bc<èn our
cxperience that the best keeping apples or
peaches arc those that biave attained the
higliest color and fullest size, but which arc
stili biard and ir:i Mien pickced. Ti'le peac
lias kcpt best wbien it attains fulil size and is
picked before ycllowigh tints have appeare4r.

In our fruit storagc investigations wc
have observed fthat after green fruit is
picked it ripe:ns more quickly than more
mature fruit of tbc saille varicty, and the
cliemical changes have bee» show» to pro-
gress more rapýidly. Green picked fruit,
therefore, reaches the end of its life in the
-ware4iouse as quicly. or even more so than
the latter. Poorlv colored fruit brings the
lowcst puice; il does net attract the cils-
tomer; it neyer acquircs that exquisite boui-
quet, or arosina. or th.at fine quality that 1;re
clmractcristic of a bligbily colored, wrell nma-
tvred specimlen.

CAVSI$ SCM

The preinmature picling of the apple miakc%
it es--pecially susceptible to scald. Apple
scald is the iiist sericàus warehiouse trouble
iu certain varicties 11kv Rhiode Island Gre»-
ing, Grimets' Golden. Yorlk Imipeial tul
NN,.-gener. It appea«-rs to bc the resuit of a
fernient or ciizyme working be-neath the
.ki»i. It attacks the apple late in the stor-
age etason on the immïature or lighît coinrec
sie. andi a crop pliclked prenîa-,tturely is par-
licularly siîî;ccpîilîkl to it mi -iccoiunt of :4s

gren condition. lliglily colored appli*s
are less seriously affcctcd, and a .crop piclez
%v'lîen. tlle fruit bias attained full size and
dcci> color :niay escapec the difficulty ivitil
vecrv late ili the scason, provided the fri:ii is
storeil quickly after picking, in a lowv tcm-
pera:înre. \Vce tlle average grower tcual
lowv lis cro> (if apples Io liu>g 0o1 the trocs
ll)ngr thani is custoinary it would, thierfirc.
resuit ili an> inprovenicnt in the k-cepi::g
qualities of the fruit, better flavor and
quality, greatcu commnercial value and coin-
1)arativ'c frecdonli froi:> storage scald.

If 1 n>ay -be jardoid for digrcssing f roin
the discussion of the storage probleilnifflî
entering the field of orebard managemecnt,
1 %vould suggest that you consider te ad-
visability of picking over the trees of v'arie-
tics of fille quality two or thiree tinies, tah-
ing the fruit i» cacbi pick:ug that buis it-
taiincd t'le hiigbcst color. 1 know of lin sys-
teu» of apple culture or of lharvesting by
,which thc cutire crop of a tree can be pickccl
wvit1î a unifori degc of nîaturity at one
tinie. IPlle apple, like the pecac.h' tc. hCars
fruit that varies several days, or even wccks.
in degree of inaturity. The fruit on the
upper and outside branches ripels tirsi. andf
the interior sbadcd fruit later, but. by pick-
inig suc> variefies as the Northerin spy.
WVagencer. E-sopus Spitzenburg and iither
varieties of finle quality two or thurc limes.
at inaervals of te» <lays to tbre wceks. the

general average in size and color of thc fruit
of the centire trc nîiay lxc iuîiprovcd consider-
all. 1 would suggest. also, titat mlur)> of
the poor color iu zipples. cspeci-illy ini nid
trees under hiigb culture, is the resu)i of 11)r
incrcased leatf surface induced by tiircat-
ment. It is probable that titis fault ;,,av 1e
correce1 to a laige extent by jugliiOS
pruning to ket the liglit and air iun -lie iii-
terior branches.

l'le opinion used 10, be quite -,riicral
aiîootg apple me» titat it wvas niecc5<lry foir
fruit to *'swvet" aftvr picking to zive it
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0F ILVTEREST TO FRUIT GROWERS. 1

grood kecping <iuality. It was. thierefore.
laccd ina piles ina the orchard or ina buildings
before packing ai storiîlgl. 'l'ie inivestiga-
tins of our dcpartiicnt ]lave q1hown thiat thiis
opiinion is bad ina thicory and %worsc ina prac-
tice. The fruit Ilat kiceps Ille bcst is that
whichi is storcd the quickcest aftcr picking:
atid the fruit tliat rots the nuost ina the w~are-
bouise is that whiichi is dclaycd ini thc or-
chazrd or uradcr other conditions ina transît
to iie warchousc.

More than t1ircc-fourths of Ille practical
difficulties wvitlî fruit ina storage lionse'- 15
the restit of rougli liandling, couplcd witil
dclaying thc storagc of the fruit aftcr it is
pfickced. As soon as fruit is severed froili
the trec its chienuical anîd physiological ac-
tivities arc accelerateri. It ripenls with un-
usiual rapidity andiliost rapidly wvhcn tlle
wcatlicr is waraii. As the fruit is usually

iiioist ina the harreis. or iii piles, UIl con.di-
tions are favorable for the rapid sprcad of
discases. t)uring- al delaiv of ten davs ini
wvarni weatlicr tlle fruit iii-av have consuiiied
a Large part'of its rcnîaining life and tii
<isease iiay lhave beconie firiiily, establislîcd
hefore it eraters the warciiousc. 'Slac1z
l>atcKedi larrels. rotteai fruit and fluanicial loss
are the inievîtable resuits of tluis practice.

1 nîniiediate storage aftcr picking is one of
the essentials ira succcssful fruit storage. If
fruit. %vhicli lias b)er storeri quickly aftcr
packiig. dccays. thcrc is a fair presuvraptioîî
duthe'i conditions iii whlicli it wvas growa
prochîcec anl inîhercat wvcakiîcss ina it and
tliat tie owliicr slîowc<i poo.r judgnîient ini
hioldling it bc-yorad the normial storage season
of thec Varicty. Thils, of course, is providcd
UIe lius lias nlot bcîî grossly rois-

INTERETING FRUIT ]EXIBITS

T 111: cducatioaîal features at thc Proviii-cial Fruit, Flowecr andi Honcy Show
werc ýso wvell arraîîgcd tic avcragc fruit
growcr iiglit have spent a couple of days
Very îîrofltably cxaîiiîîiiig UIl exhîibits anid
qucstioîaing the cxiîibitors. Inii iîany casc
thie e.xiiil>its borc prin.ted cards or slips ni
î>aî)cr cxPlainiîig Uîecir educatiotial featurcs.

The cxlîibits mîade by thie fruit experiiancait
stations, whii arc located iii differcîît sec-
tionis of UIl proviince. werc vcry iîîstruîctivc.
The iîiini portion of this cxiîibit appcarcd
on ai clcvatcdt stand ira the cenlecr of thc baill
anil attra cteri gencrai attenition. Thelî ex-
iKiiiiieiitcr.ç wiio cxhîibited wcrc tic super-
iaîttiffdeiît, 21Ir. Liîîus \Voolvcrtoii. oxl
Griauishv. and Mvý1,ssrs. Hiaroldi Joncs, of

Milm.for rasterii Ont:ario; WV. H.
Deniîpscv. of Treniton, for tie B3ay of Quinte
district : Chas. Young, of Ric' bards, Land-
ing. for St. Joseph>s Islandi an(] Algoia;

G. . Cstnof Craighuirst. for Siîîîcoc dis*
Irict: I -l'cttit. of Wiiioiia. for Uithe nt

wortli district, anad J. L. Iiilborn, of Leani-
iîîgton. for thec Essex district.

*An imîportant part of our cxlîibit, as coinî-
pareci witlî former ycars," said Supt. Linus
\Vocolvcrtoil, 'who w.as ina attcndance at the
show lhrotîghiont thc wcck, whilc spcaking to
ai rcprcsc:îtativc of The Horticulturist, " '
Ui clltpratioii of Illc desirable froîîî the un-
dcsiîable varicties of fruit. F or exanîple MINr.
M. Pettit, of thec Wcratwortlî station, who 's
shiowiîig about 127 varicties of gs ipes, whcn
asked to set aside those whîiclî lie considered
profitale to grow froîîî a commînercial stand-
poinit. scected oniy 13 kincis, or about
oic-tcliadi of thie total iiiinî3cr. Tiiese varie-
tics wcvrc, of the black grapes, Campbell,
Niordeti. Concord anid Wilder; of the reci,
J<indlcy, Delawvare. Agawani, Catawba and
Vcrg.cnncs, and of the white. Niagara.- and

i oore's Diamond.
"'A sinîilar result occurred wvith Mr.

Demaîpsey'% collection of applcs, for hie set
;usnIcl iiarly 100 v'aricties which lit had
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One Ycars PoMuet of au Apple Tree in Enstera Outarlo.
Over iz barrels of apples taken tii fall front a ?.tclntosh trte growing in the orchard of Dr. J. Harkrsess & Sono, or

Tem, in I>uncdaa coianty, as shown by this illustration, abould bave an influence in remnoving the imapression tuat appqks Cm.
notbe row toadvnta~c ii atm Otaro.The treefrom which these appileawercgatbesed iit 3oycarsod. Iythorought

spayn Dr. Harlc i itite difilty imcuring a large proportion ni Nuo.x fruit. Can asty Canadian fruit grower semi,
Thrý ýilorticulturist a photograph that cati Imeait hi- One?

tcstcd and proved iunprofitablc. His coin-
plcte Iist for profit was as follows. nanmcd ini
order of ripciling: Duchcss. Gravcnistcni,
Alexander, Trenton. WVcalthiv, J3'aiiesc,
McIntosh, I3le:iîciiîu, Grecing, King, On -
tario. Hubbardston. Spy. Ben Davis and
Stark. of w'hichi lie couild îlot show the first
four. as tlîcv wcrc past scasoni. Soîne of
thcse wcrc usefuil for both decssert and cook-
ilig. but for dessert lie woufl add Gardcen
Geii, Cox's Orange. Blia. Boikeni and
Swazie.

Tilc St. t<awrcnlcc station. conduIlctcd by
,Mr. HIarold joiles. showcd thirce hiardy
"arieties as tlle nîlost Profitable iit thlat: dis-
trict. viz.. Sniow. Scarlet Pippin and :ýili'-
toshl. Thirc py.raillids of thecse varieties
forîuced an attractive féature of the exhibit.
Four other varieties ilot on e\lilitiosi have
1provcd profitable lo.viz.. l)uclhcss. :\lcx-
anider. St. L.awrcev and XVvalthv. but tic
latter is îlot cqual to the sainc waricty growin
along thec Ottawa V'alley'.

"' l'le :\lgona,, exhibit.- continuied Nr.
\\Voolvcrtoil. '"wast a surprise to iîaity,

slîowing fair samtples of Alexanîder. We;di-
thv. Wolf River and Longficld. varieties
whlichi will do0 weIl in that elinliate, %vith uIl
Duchcss to precede theni. 'Fle Ji1mîîi

pluns..Mr.Youlig reports, liave <lte well
ili St. Josephis Islanid. esp)ecially 13trh;îîîk
anld Ogoln. In Siniicoc coîîîîty and Uic bîkeC
l-lhîro, district iicarly aIl the varieties -in
well wvhichi suuccced iin the Bay of Quinite ds
trici. anîd splendid sanmles arc cxhibiled bv
Mr. Sherrintîgon, of XValkcrtonl, and MNr.
L. ;astoni. of Craýighutrst.*

F~RUIT I'.%CKI 5' NC MX~R.TO

Alarge sï>acc at mtie cnid of the riik wa5
occupîcd bw rep)rescuitatives of the Doiinîî)l
Fruit Division. of Ottawa. %wh11 gave <Iiiînil-
Ntrationîs in packing fruit for export amid c<*
lîibited bo.xes and barrels suitaible fils uIl
tracle. Thle exhibit ilncludcd packing1 1îuuîueý

tesl.apackiug table, presses etc. I1k
wCre given at frcqtlCltt iltCrValsÇ cNxptltimig
thc special featuires of the %work aild iiîtlport-
atît points relauilng to fruit packiîîg. \bnilit

,jo ba-rrels of fruit werc handti(ieci iii uh' (Je-
uîîouistratioliîs aud V'allable iniformali- % wa$

(Cont :wed .n page 534.)
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PREVENTION 0F THE APPL'.îd SCAB

~pHERE is no question of more vital
"T interest to the general fruit grower

tlîan that of the apple scab. The prime
question is, Under Oint conditions of care
and nianageiear. of orchiards can it be re-
duccd 'o a minimum? The bottom of this
question hias ilot yet been reached, conclu-
sions Up to this time being emipirical, rather
than, based on sufficiently wide facts."

Thiese remarks, made to The Horticul-
turist recently by Mr. A. W. Peart, of Bur-
ington, led to an atteipt being made to ob-
tain the views, on this subject. of a numlber
of wcll knowvn authorities, including both
practîcal growcrs as w~ell as .experinienters.
The nîajority of those heard froîîî, it wvill bc
seen, advocate thorough spraying and judi-
dions thinning as the best ins of prevent-
ing the scab.

" I have," writes joseph Twcddle, of
Fruitland, " obtained the desired resuits in
rga rd to preventing apple scab by thin-

nhîîg the bearing parts of the tree to ]et in
fflcnty of light andi air, and by- spraying
ail parts of the trec. Spray thlorouglily
withi Bordeaux once before blooni and at
lcast twice after. Give the second applica-
lion just after the bloom fails, the third two
%wceks Iater, and follow ivith a fourth, should
long continued rains of two days or more
talkc place. 'lie mixture should bc applied
quicklv aftcr rain, from cachi side of the trec
as the wind changes. It is necessary that
the %vork should be done tliorougl3.':

.N1iucli the saille vicws %cre given. b I) ir.
%V. 1H. Dl)cmpsev, of TIrenton, wh'1o states
that lie lias liad goo0d rcsults, froni tie B3or-
deaux iixture iii keeping the apple seab in
clcik wvlieuiever it wvas applied carciullv
and -il the proper timie. M1r. Dempsey lias
nioticed tlîat Famecuse apples sprayed care-
fully just before the bloonm opened gave
better results than those sprayed only afttr
the bla<'îu had fallen. It is flot safe to neg-
kect Sp)r.tvng, which should be done thre
tilfls. "ilice before bloonm and twice after.

The practice of Mr. ;%. E-. Sherrington,
of Walkerton, is to give cleaiî and thorotigli
cultivation to imipart a vîgorous and tlîrifty
grow~th. With this, judiciotis pruning is
donc annually so as to let the light and air
circulatc frecly througlh the trees. Last,
but by no nicans least, Mr. Sherrington
sp)rays thoroughlly and systeiiatically. He
does not believe in dreilching the trees. but
iu applying tne spray in as fine a mlist as
possible. Were more growers to do this,
Mýr. Shierrinigtonî b-elieves. thc apple scali

w~oiild be redticed to a mliniimumii.
WHAT 'ME EXPIMENTERS SAY.

'flic views A'. several well knlown cxperi-
iiienters secuired, include those of Prof. L.
R. Taft, of the i\ichigan Agricultural Col-
lege, Lailsing, Midli.; Prof. Johin Craig., of
tie Corinell College of Agriculture, Ithac.1,
N. Y., and Prof H-. L. Htîtt, of the Agri-
cultural collegc, Guelph, Ont. Thecir
opinions are hiere giveni:

Prof. L. R. Taft: The exteut of the iii-
jury~ to apple trecs by scab is deterilined, to
a large degrce, -by the climiatiec conditions,
alî..ough, the age and condition of the trees
have miucli to do wi-th it. Our growvers,
wlîo have practiced thorouili spraying of
tlîeir apple orchards witli Bordeaux miix-
turc, have lia(l coilparatively littie trouble
froiîî it. Orchards ou rolling land and
with trees pruined so as to give fairly open
lîeads arc iuich less iujured thman those on
low lanid or iii liollows,-. \Vhieni the trees
are sprayed it is advis.able to iliake at Icasi
one application before the blossoins open..
j)rcfcrably at Uic tilliv the petals begin to
show. A seconîd sprayilig qshould be given
as soon as tic petals begin to faîll, and a
third nt the end of about two weeks. Ordi-
narily this ivill sufice until thc latter part
of july, wvhen a sp)rayilng of Bordeau liix-
turc an<1 ail -,rsciiite is advisable to prcvcnt
injury by the apple scab as îveU as thc at-
tack of the second brood of codhing inioils.

Sonie of our growers are ilaking use of
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J. McP. ROSS.

oif tie Fritt, Flowelr
andi I-Ioucy show,
Mr. J. Mel>hinr.oî

litis liad àl aill lor.

cele. For moveal
yeAtl.. Mir. Ross was
lictivelv eugd< ii
tit> îaaaasca'y linsi.
iless. lt> im m u i.
t43rt4iiaig sj>mkoî

nîih:scouitrtbitcd
oine tresting air-

ticles to 'rî it i-i
caîltaîrist. As a int-
ber of (-lt Tlorouato
hlorticultimral Socic-
ty Mr'. Rt>ss fins lît>d
îaanaîierotas officos, lin-
cluding (liait, of îîrem-

dust sprays, but, alihougli fairly good re-
sults are secureil against Icaf eating inisects
and tic codlilug mtuod, i does iiot appear to
bc nearly as effectuai against apple scab as
the liqîuid Bordeaux mlixturc.; Wlien Uhc
trees are growirag uinder proper conditions%
and reccive front thîrce to five applications
of Bordeaux mixture, according to, the
varicty and cliimatic conditions, thc injurv
froni apple scab is rcduccd to a muinimuîm.

SiTiGDONX To SPRAVING.

Prof. Johin Cra,ýig: Ncwv York fruit
gyrowcrs arc îîsing nîo -pecially lîcw inxcthods
for colitroaling apple scab. Tlîcy are ircal-
izing more kelv evcry ycar. hiowcvcr, thtat
Illorolughn.css Of imcîhod is mlore important
ilhan slldifferejîces of formula or smiall
variations lu tinie of application, and thazt it
is imtpra-icable to mlake exact rules cover-
ing time of application and formula used.
The chai-acter of the scason xvill or shlould
warv the trentmcent v'car by' v'ar. Our sea-
;oniis verm lccnicred tc prescnt
t1ic iormal-ýl tvpc-pcrllaps a lift1 ml îore

The beýt growcrs are settling (Iowv1 to i
habit of spra-ýyinig thoroughly withi. Bordlc:t .x
mixture and an ;.rsenitc just before the 1id.-ý
soils open, again after thc blossomns L,î1,
anid a tlîird tiitue whici it appears desir;ible.
Somletiimes thicy arc satisficd with two spri.i -
i i gs. As a ruie, Ixowevcr, tlxree aplwal,-
tions arc miade. Last year the bcst resîiit
wcrc sectlrc(l by those ivho sprayed raUîcir
late iii the scason, and so it wvas the previons
season. It is safe to say, finally, that jiîuli.
ing specially ncw iii the iietliods of prev'u-t
ing ilpple scab have dlevelopcd. (Iu1iilg ii
past )-car or two, but thiat fruit growcrs ;ire
bccoxuiug caci ycar more imiprcsscd wvith
the neccssity of doing the work thiorotughlv..
This mc.jpropcr equipiicnt in the way of
stock miaterials and power pumips.

LE'fT IlE IIOGS IN THE ORCHARD.
Prof. H. L. Hutt: It has long becti es-

tablishied, by repcatcd experiments, tha-,t
apple scab can, be controlled by thor-ongl
spraiyiig with Bordeaux mixture. 'l'ie
mixture slîould bc applicd before trie hiffls
openi iii the spring, then again after the hilos-
soins lave fallen, and slîould be repcatcd
twvo or thrce tinies at intervals. of ten days
or two w~eeks, (lependirlg soiuewhiat oii tie
season. If rains arc frequent thi mixtire
siîould be applied oftcrtcr. Usuahll fouir
or live sprayings arc sufficicut to ke' lie
disease ini chîeck.

It is a good plan to :allow hogs iii the or-
:hard to gatlier up ail the fallenl aîîdi flus-
eascd apples, as these contain spores wlhichî
carry over the discase fronti one se tn 1

another. Spraying should ilot be licglected
on trees wvlîeî flot carrying a crop. litir C'*cn

on yotung trees flot yeî in bcariing. fo'r tlic
discase lives on the foliage as wcll as thet
fruit, and it is only b" thorougli usvt-
atic spraying froilî year to yca«,r tlit il ceau
be rcduced to a minimum

1 have tnken The Cantain Hortieniturist for
years andI could not get &long wlthouf t ilVer
vrell. 1 fInd Ih very helpful andI lntcr",stlflg.-
(F'ran1k Metcalte, Huron Co., ont
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IN TUE ORCHA RD. 1

Mfore Fruit Deirng Grown
7r -"Ht advantages offered by the counities

Ibordering thec north shiore of Lake
Otitario for fruit growing, mnore particu-
larly apples and pears, are rapîdly beconiing
hetter rccogiiized. This is shiowni by the
large increase thiat lias taken place of late
y'ears in the acreage undcr fruit. An cdi-
tonal representative of Thie Hlorticulturist
whio, reccnitly, visit-ed mle of the lead-
iiug fruit faryns in Durhamn cotinty, locatcd
bceten Newcastle and Bowrnanvillc, was
iuipressed îvitl tlîis fact.

TIluis is a SllCdid apple growing
sectioii," was Ulic view cxprcsscd by
W. 1-1. Gibsoii, of Ncwcastle. "Apples
ili mir localitv grov to a vcry large
size. and hiave splendid kceping quali-
tics. A good crop can be grown here
iie miars out of thev. Our local deil-

crs, wlio store quantities of apples froinal
parts of the province, including nîany fronui
the Georgian Bay and Lake H-uron 'districts,
s.ý' otir apples have considerahly thec best
keepiing qualities.

"WNitliin a mile of nîy place there are 200
acres i youung orchards, înlost of which are
just coming into bearing. Arnong thîe well
known farnuers wlîo hiave young orchards

are Mssrs. Jonas Samnis, of Newcastle,3

acres; ]Richard Foster, of Bowmanville, 15
acres; Hlenry Bowen, of Orono, 20 acres;
David Gibson, of Newcastle, 2o acres;
Richard Osborne, of I3owmanville, 15 acres,
and a n brofoes. Many Stark,
Baldwiiu and Greening apples are being
raiscd. as well as sone «Russet and Ben
l)avis.

WJ.T. ADAPTED FOR PEAR GROWING.
44'I1'his district also seemis well adapted

for pear growing, wliere the soil is suitable.
OJil humdred beariîîg pear trees ini ry or-
cluard %-irld nic fully as good returns per
trcc as ilie trces in îuiy apple orchard. 'My
pears aîre sl'ippcd to Montreal by boat,
%wliclh 1 id ies the checapest ivay, the cost of

shipinent beiing about 3o cents per barrel,
inclu(ling wluarfage.

" My apples are sold to a dealer ini Newv-
castle. Tlîcy are niostly late keepiing varie-
tics and sluould be stored, but as 1 have
no storellotnse I arn conipclled to dispose
of tlieni to thie (lealers carly in the season.
Last year flic ien Davis vâriety paid nie thue
best, largely because it bore lieavily. The
dlealer wlio lîandled the apples inforrned nie
tliat the 1Betu Davis also paid linîi thte bcst.

4This spring 1 mnade an experiinient witlî
the Beni Davis trees ini one of the rows in
my orcliard. A graft froin a Spv tre was,
grafted on cadi trec. If thîe miarket for Ben
Davis apples fails I wîll reilove flhc Ben
Davis lirnbs and encourage the grafts.
Next spring I will probably graft io0 miore
trees in the same way."

BIack. Snwt mn Apple Trees
PROP. H. L. HUIT> ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE>

GUELPH.

I )IL'~* Soifi y pUti aL)q1t tr , pla tiltd laut yeaî',
tilit tduritig thec .41118i:ner were c.OUvorCd witb14 u hJa&ck
sigîut. I.s timi sa i, miid if so, Willit is t.he

Thîe smiutty appearance of your apple
trcs ivas no doubt due to a f uxgus which is
ini itsclf harmless to the trcs, but which
showvs the presence of aphides or plant lice.
Tllese little green insccts live on the leaves
and yoting shoots, sucking the juice ofl the
plant. Whilc engiaged in this they secrete
a sweet liquid, sonietinies known as honey-
dciv, anîd it is ini this honey-dcw that the
funigus you describe as black snuut finds a
mediunm for its growth.

Anotlier indication of the presenze of
these littie iinsects during thue season they are
active, is the presence of nuilierous ants run-
nîng up and downl the trunks of the trees.
Tie ants are flot injurioils to, the tree, nor
cvecn to thîe plant lice, for tlîey use flic latter
as co'vs anîd live ulpon flhe hioney liquid
whlicl thev ec\-rcttc.

P9
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The plant lice are very injurious to the
tree, and shonild be deait with as soon as
tlieir presence is noted. 'lhey are difficuit
to destroy, as they fccd on the under side of
the leaf, whicli in tinie curis over and pro-
tects theni fromi applications sprayed on the
trees. TIîé best niethod of destroying thern
is to spray the trees with tobacco water or
kerosene eniulsion as sooni as the aphis iinake
tlieir appearance iii thesrig

Packing Peurs
It is niost unfor.tunate thiat fruit groxe~rs

cannot seil XXX stock f.0.1). W-e oughlt to
comibînc, after -the sclhcmc suggested by Mfr.
Murray Pettit, of Wilnoina, and cadi section
of the fruit district of Ontario send a reprc-
sentative to a general boardI meeting weckly,
who should set the prices for thc sale of our
fruit for thc wveck in advancc. We had bet-
ter let a part of ouir fruit 'vaste ini. the or-
chards thau giv-e it away, as wc often do.
and pay for thc privilege. For near niiar-
kcts -no package equals the i i-quart basket
for pears. Tt is colivenlient. econoilical and
attractive. AIl ripe pears nuiist go iii themi

be lield iii storage for home trade, it is fili
the best package. 4

The I)ox recoiiiiîended by tic Fruiit
Growers' Association for pears is just haif
tic bushiel apple box, and imeasures xi i x
20, inside ineasurerndnt. Pack fromn the
iiarro\v side, placingc butts out an.d steiw in:
in thus îav the fruit fits firrnlv and neat-
IV. If necessary a lîttie excelsior sioul(l bc
tise(I to cushion the lid wl'hcn pressing it in
place and niailing it fast.

It wvill require o>oo of these bxs
nmore or Icss, for a carload, and thc lot Milst
be quickly mlade up, as soon as tic w 'rk1 is
once undertaken. For this reason a co-
ol)erative shipping comipany should ati 'mce
operative shipping comlpai.y should lw
fornied ini each fruit growing centre.-\\*.

\Vlien the fruit growers uf Ontario bave
lLariied to, produoe only fruit of the best
quality, and neyer allow infcrior saniple.;
upoit a tree to reach ilaturîty, thev wvill hiave
learnied a great secret of success i fruit
growilng. Tilen -%ve can ship witlî confi-
dence to any market and expect reasoniahie
rcsits..-(L. Wi.

The Wonieu's Department at the Fruit Show.
Probably not five per cet of the womeln in the Ciîies Itnow the ttvai: of fruait Io use for cooluing for tdcrt ptiw r~,fO

the naonth of the )Car when these amiit art ithr 1a.îlhti r aoldto ha o %lceîne ra fC -~COid
soon lake place in tht demanti (or friait. A splendid c<«or Io (urnih ihi% inforrnation was =ride ai the Fatait, Flowerand il ..r. Shoar
lay memr of the WVon*ns '.itîae staff, who gaa'c demon.%Iration% in tht tireparaticn of (riait for the tale, andI olecr1ile ,'c x<l
varittts to uset. Illoumration %hows the insutit departrinent ai the show, which ai &Il titnes prxeaaid a matn tratv
(From a, photo talcen emxpresýly for Tht Canadian Horticalsirist.)
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The. Crmnberry PipirÀ
Ijan you give mue some Information about the

bearing habits, color of fruit, etc., of the Cran-
berry Pippin ? 1 set two trees of this varlety
In the spring of '01, and they are now aniong
the niost promlsing in my orthard. The BaId-
win, Stark and Gano varletles are about dead
tromn wlnter kilIing. The Spy, Ontario and
Golden Russet are also damaged. If the Cran-
berry Pippin la hardy and up to the mark in
other respects. It wiIl be a grent additlon.-(J.
C'. Gliman, Fredericton, N. B3.

As the Cranberry Pippini is an apple thiat
lias been attracting considerable attention,
'Tli Horticulturist, on receipt of the above
request for informiation, wvrote to a numiber
of thie experiment stations to ascertain how
the expeniniental trees are succeeding. The
folloving replies have been received:

AT THE TRENTON STATION.

The Cranberry Pippin bas been perfectly
hardy in nmy orchard, as weIl as in others
1 know. Withi nie it bias fruited very spar-
ingly, althougli the trees ]lave beeîî planted
24 years. Somle thiat 1 have top worked,
wvhere scions were taken froini productive
trees, liave been very slow iii bearing. In
otlier orchards it bias bcîî vcry productive,
-ilîiiost as good as the Ben Davis. It lias
a good brighit red colon, w~itli broken, stripes
and spiashies of danker red and large gray
dots. The quality is poor to niediuni. It
bias always sold at good prices in England.
It requires to be picked early, as it will fali to
the ground niuchi earlier than the other
,varieties nientioned.-(W. H. Demipsey,
Fruit Exp't Station, Trenton, Ont.

IIARi)Y IN THE GE'3RGIAN BAY SECTION.

The Cnanberny Pippin began to bear with
me whien eighit yeans old, and so fan lias
proved hardy. Its onigin wvas accidentai
on a farîn nean Hudson river, N. Y. The
tree is vigorous, healthy, spneading, and
fairly productive, and the fruit niiediuni to
large, routndislî oblate; skin, snîooth, yelIowv
shaded alnd striped withi two shades of red:
stem, ýsîcuder, one and one-eighth inches
long, iii a deep cavity, calyx closed in a wide
wrnkkd.i basin. Thle fleshi is white, finm'
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crisp, moderat-ely juicy and sub-acid, but
the quality is only fair. The season is froni
November to February.-(A. rt. Sherring-
ton. Bruce County Exp't Station.

1'l IS A PRODUCTIVE VARIZTY.

'l'lie Cranberry Pippin is an apple of Ain-
enican origin, beiîîg a chance seedling wvhich
grew on a farni along the Hudson river in
New York State. Mr. Linus Woolve~-
ton, of Grimsby, lias grown it and speaks
of it hlighly as a commiiercial varicty for
thiat section. It lias not been considered
hiardy enoughi for gencral cultivation
throughiout Ontario, breirîg recomniended
for southerti sections of the province or
counties bordering along the lakes. The
accoilnt of its hiardiness in New Brunswick
is interesting. The tree is a vigorous,
healthy grower, of spreading habit, and
quite productive; the fruit is niiediurn to
large, rouindis.î in shape, tending to be
conîc; the skin is ustially srnootb, although
sonietimes showing wvarty knots, which dis-
tinguish it fronm most other varieties; the
ground coAor is a leiion-yellowv, sbaded and
striped withi lighit and dark shades of red;
the stemi is rnuchi longer and mlore siender
than in nost varieties, the cavity being deep
and calyx closed; the fleshi is white, firm,
crisp, nioderately juicy, and sub-acid; the
quality being only fair. It is in season
from Deceniber to Marchi, and in storage
will keep even later.-(Prof. H. L. Hutt,
Ont. Agri. College, Guelph.

At the Central Experimenltal Farni, Otta-
wva, Mr. W. T. Macoun, the horticulturist,
bas found the Cranbcrry Pippin as liardy
as the Stark, Spy, Gano and Golden Russet,
ivhichi leads hiin to believe it is possible that
Mr. Gilmlan may flot hiave the true Cran-
berry Pippin. Thei tree bas proved a very
strong, spreading grower at Ottawa, and
productive.

The Canadian Hortlculturlst lis a source of
delight te us.-<J. J. Ireland, Dufferin Ce., Ont.
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Native Pluma
PROF. H. L. HU'TJ O. A. C., GUELPH.

There are a large numnber ot wlid piumn trees
growinîg In 'vaste places In this vicinity whlch,
are heavily iat. n wvith fruit aimiost every year.
Fewv of thcm, unfortunateiy, brIng their fruit to
perfection. The plums appear to ho ail rIght
until about the last of July or early In August,
when a blight strikes themn. Thé akin of the
plumn shows spotted, and the pluin dries up and
becorncs useiess. As it Is very difficult to inake
a success of growlng nurseri plain trees, you
'viii confer a great 'benefit If you can gîve a
cause aitu a reixaedy for this blight on the wvild
plurn, as they seen to be mach hardier than the
cultivated varletles.-(F. A. Kertoot, Minesing.
Ont.

It is impossible to say definitely wvhat ig
the trouble with the wild plums in your sec-
tion witbout seeing specimens of the disease.
I arn inclined to believe that it is the fungus
Cladosporiurn carpopbilumn, commn ttdy
knowvn as scab, which is peculiar to the wild
plums. This disease niay no doubt be held
in check by thorougli spraying with the
Bordeaux mixture, but it is doubtful if this
would be profitable on the wild varieties.

The difficulty of growing nursery grown
trees is probably due to the fact that you
have flot secured froin the nursery the hardy
varieties suitable for your section. Most of
thc European plunms cannot be rciied nl
for any length of time in your section. If
you would consuit with Mr. G. C. Caston,
of Craigliurst, only a few miles from your
place, lie could no doubt give you some
valuable information regarding the kinds he
hias tried at bis experinient station. I be-
lieve biis experience bas been tlîat even the
best of the European varieties cannot be re-
lied on for any lcngth of tuiie, as% they
graduaily succumib to w~inter kiiling.

There are mnany iimproved varieties of the
native or wild plunis wvhich bave been im-
prove<l by cultivation, and are weil wvorth a
trial. Tbcve are ex\-cceditîgiy hlardy. and
althouglh uot as large as the Europeain varie-
tics, they are in sontie respects suiperior to
tben iiu quaiity. Mr. W. 'I'. MINacoun, of the
Central I-xperinietal f.ram. at Ottawa,
gives the foilowin.g iist as a dozen of the

bcst among seventy-six varieties which lie
lias fruited at Ottawa: Aitkin, City, Cbee-
iney, Sulas Wilson, Bixby, Hawkeye, Gav-
lord, Wyant, New Ulm, Anierican Eaglec,
Wolf and Hamimer.

'riiese are given in order of ripening -tndl
cover the season froni the last of August to
the end of Se-ptember. Sonie of these are
îlot gro-%vn by Canadian nurseryînen al-
tiiougli thcy niay be obtained from sorte of
the Anmerican nurseries. J. W. Kerr, of
Denton, Maryland, bias probably given more
.attention to the propagation of the Amer-
can varieties of piums than any other nur-
serymian, and hîs list contains nearly ai
the best varieties of this class grown on the
continent.

Undesirable Novelties
Arc the Iceln:trg blitckberryitnd the Loqgjvî i>rry

profitable, muarketable and good siîippinig berni-es ?--
J. B. Bruce, Kaîtagan L.anding, B. C.

These plants are presuniably the stock ili
trade of an agent wvbo wants to seli, at i
higli price, some novelties about which ni
one knows anything. The Iceberg bLack-
berry is in.cresting as a curiosity, ami] tite
Logan bcrry, because it is a cross bctwvccn
tue blackberry and the raspberry; it is about
the size of the former, and unites the flavor
of both.-W.

Robblns Are of Great Value in an or-
chard, even if they do eat some fruit. 1 arn11
sonîething of a taxiderrniist, and it is imv
belief that it would be bligh folly to (h'stroy

any species of the smail birds, exccpt the
L.nglisi sparrowv. In one robin that 1
opened were severai sniall mothis, thr- c (utr
four sniail black beetîes, a fewv wornmý anti
two curculios, thus sbowing ther'hn
value as an insect destroyer. Tilt,, c-il
considerable fruit, but the good tii doi
overbalances that bad habit. T11- [)est
renî,edy is to plant a few more clierr trcs
so the birds miay have a share witihý' ctUr-
tailig the stippiy of the fruit grr c r.-
(Wm. Idle, Clarksburg, Ont.
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A section of One of the Benches at the Big Flower Show.
A SIgh -itetoto h xcicc fh lrl cxhbits at dit big Fruit, Fluower amii llottty Show mu:i. bie gaistcd bl) this illi.

stratiot.One of tbcst fentttrcs of the cxlaildit of flumvrA was the large tiliîbtr oflieu-w bloott% that werc %howa fi r thet ir%tt:t.A
wah ll fie tl the various exhibits :%Il bore cards giving thtir itatties, which added greatly to the imtercst taktn in the %showt lày the guner.d
public. (Froin a photograph taken -;pcci2ily for lie Catiadiail Horticul:turjst.)

BEST ANNUALS AND PERENNIALS FOR CUT FLOWERS*
Rl01ERICK CAMI1lMZU), NIAGA\RA VALLS SOUTHI, ONT.

W BEN we ask what is a good cutflower for table decoration, etc.,
ilicre are two main points to be considercd:
First, Stein; second, substance or durabilitv.
For vases it is iniperative tlîat flowvers have
a good -stemi. Tliere are nîany excellent
floivers, but owing to the shortness of tlieir
stemls they are unfit for table decoration, ex-
celit pcrlîaps to the coniiierdial florist.

Soine of the niost beautiful flowers in tb--ý
gardeni are eplienieral, and would be aC total
tiipp)ioiintiient as cut flowvers; others again
as the hecliotrope, lack stamna, and would
not keep) ini water but for a very short tune.
The hiollvhock is an excellent exainple %if
substanice, but the wvhole plant lias to be cut.
The salfiglossis lias a good steni, but lackl;
illîraiitv.

Pvaring the points of adaptability h

idf. there are other secondary considera-
1011 iclinig the one of color. As there

arc I.f 0 wo persons w'hose tastes are cexactlv
alike. illis is a nost touchy subject; one per-

son just revelling iii a certain color, while
another thinks "'its just horrid." There is
a good deal of error and misconception re-
garding colors and the harmionizing of the
Saine, whichi oughit to be dealt with from a
scientiflc as well as froni the zesthetic point
of view. Then again there are plenty of
flowvers with good stenms, good substance and
good colors, such as the zinnia, that are so
stiff and lacking grace they cannot bc called
good cut flowers. Suchi flowers, except in
the hiands of an artist, would oilyv tend to-
wards the stiff. formiai and inlathcmiatically
exact bouquets of years ago. whiich lo~
as if thev wcre fonned ini a xuiould. NNWe wvill
not crr if wc fol1ov nature closcly, whether
in the growing of oir floral pets. the group-
ing togetiler of our collections. or the nia:<-
ing uip of a bouquet of nature's choirpst
geins.

It cannot be too, w~idely linade known, tha'-
thiere is a w'e.alth of decorati'c floral beauity
to he seccured by utilizing a juclicious selec-

I\ r. foin *t ;,aper t'reserttd at thc Iortictiitirai c,.tt'vcntinii Ibclt %il Torottin. N.icitrier t; atnd 10, iii c-tuectiotî wjth Tltc Pro.
.toli ,,. Fiwcr -atnd 110oncy sItnW. Tht1 rcst of thji piller will li ptsl)ii-hict in The lin' t,tlttrlst .1 t eaoy date..
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lion of hiardy percoîtials. TFite growving
poptiarity and incrcascd tiseftincss of hardy
perconials is suficicut cvidcncc of thec*r
vaille, if ai i 15 îctde<. X*crv 11111e Carc is
rcqtircd witl perciiniais afîer thcivy arc~
planteci, other titan kcepitig ti ifrcc froin,
wccd.ç and the clividiing of ilie rmots wlhen

thcv bccomc too large. Thli offsets niay be
plilteîd lu othecr dc.eirabic spots or given bo

iricn<ls.
SWLtiE ol>A.*IS

lI'lie choicc of the profcssional Ilorist inî
-itiiiials is liiiiite<i. Thli Aiter i% p)robaiy
Cnitilicdl to tirit place. bccalusc thcy are Pro-
duced in aanv desirecl color, oit long stemns,
and thcy cati lie sed w~ith lîiîir owîî foliagc.
If sveds arc sown iront tinte to tinte during

ilhc suinir te bloomns cati bcc had up t0 the
tinw of liard frost. Thçcv are iised for ail

î>uIrpos-cs Un accouint of itheir varions colori
and iasîiîîg qualities. Thli aster ciurnics as
înanyv dcsirablc poiunt-, for cluiuîiig puirposes
as aliy miter flowver iii the &nardeu.

Tlîc îic.-î clîoicç would probably 1w Mlig-
limnette, I>iîîcip)ally 011 a-cmiliu nt fthc odoir
of Ile ilowcrs, and thecir atdapîtability,% for ail
1ptrqotçs. The Stvcçt lecas %wot]l likcl'-

conie iie-. aud for thçe saisie rcasons as ttic
Xllctte. Cçlultlurca.. or swçct Sultans.,

are heautifuil. l.argc., and swcet sccntîed fiow-
crs titat sioîld lic îuorc grown. Tlcy ;ire
produicvd freely on long stenis. aru vcrv
c'aily grown. and ilicir iastiîîg qtsaiiî 3îc>

iluake thenii idcatl for clnîting. ihcir heiglîit
15. tw0 t0 threc fftt.

The Ten--tecck Stocks arc pr4hblyl marc
.Zrnmwl tuii auyv otlicr ailîtal. XO ;lant of

isscwill prodîîcç imre IîIooî or is beCuvr
suitcri for cuttinge for tlie border. Thecy
aie exteîîshvely groW1 liy ilic cotitl>r1
inuut fatr CltitîîtZ cllîniî, the tiîtcr. Swevet

~eabio& or Mr liug r. of late years..
ltavc lii vvry iuc iiimr in sizc and

lu Ille enlouir ni thecir holnnil.. Tie stens
arc idcî1 tnitliug:rl m.sc plmntsI ta ank

mi ingth frçti o nu li-sî 'as cet (owers.

Tiîey arc produccd in ail colours, and gron~
to abolit tlhîce fect in lheiglit. 'flic bardiîîe-,,
atid very frcc blooiiiiiîg qualitii&s of ilt.
candyttuft, ercu. wlicn sown ii the open bo)r-
der, claii for it a flrst place arnong anitaIs.
Thfli lowers arc produced in several colo r,.
tic plats bcing nine loches, t a foot Itigi.

good 1to ctit, aîîd suitablc for the front ruow
iii the border.

Celosia Plunuiossus, Pinîîcd Cockscoills.
lias beî îmucli inîiproved Iateiy, aîîd tiiose
wisling color cati obtaiin it iii lmse lIcati-
fui plats. 'Ilîcy arc cîtoice objects wlic'i
plantcd lu a sînali round bcd iniiinixed
colois or tiscd as a huec in a riblNon border.

'I'lectsa gran ld ta cut for atituini coloriing
cfcswhîcn uised witli tlie coiored. laves oi

oblier plants. Tlîc, cati also bic iisd as
dricd flowcrs aud cati bcc had lu alillost auv
shade of color. TFli plants arc une tu tive
fcct ii. Rîtdbcckia Tricolor Supe)rlia- «.
-lit alnmal thiat lias taken a proininent place
of late as a cut ilonwL-r. Its growth is vrry
simp.le andl te plants arc %vorthy af ;t î>lztc
in aîîy gardeni.

FThe animtal Caillardias arce anîung îlwç
muost cliariug Ilaivcrs. ta euit and for lie
bordicr on accomnt of te long diuratiittio f
Uticir lling. %vibicli lasts front early u-
tmer xunril îlcy art cut dovn by liard frust-.
Thçvy stand wi,îd and raiti i)ctter tIîait
othcr d'oweçr wc arc acquaiîîîcd %vith. 'fii
quick t-rmowîb and l ardy nature colii;rnd
tlhcei t ail lo%'crs of florers.

lhere i no aiuxl flowcr îîtnc îiimbr
titan Xasturtiumîs. Tiny arc a iîîîagnith-mit
class wbiclî îweçcîîîs% ail Illc nicli mid

iu varic'd shadcs foissd in Ilowers. 'flic
bloniiîs arc imci iiucid for table decoralwk4eS
Tîte tller vakiscaimol bc surpas4."! a

trcllis comcing. auîd thie dwarf vxriCti'- are
10 lie fouind iu cvery wiiudov box and * in.
ing lIaskct. If long kttgtles are cul ru
tit talle nuecs in tUtc faîl atîd 1plavrd X

gla"s celerv dislt full nf %,extrr tlwy w:-*~w
in, tueç patrli wiuir.%v~ and lic :z tIti? fo
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Tic Fruit Grwus' New ProsMeut.
t1C McW lè"di of %bc omm;o Vnit Gruw A<iocýlit~

bst. Akg. Me4cqilI, cf oitaw., mbiu i% MW~ <tce< ( the (m,ui
*.tiuq 'd tlhe>oin. l>ta#Iicuîit 0 Ay- Ihituftî is 100 wCI,
Iu.u l. *Mcd MU). imnredumlucun< tcmdci Th llgetkubuîan't.
A-,a Itr àsd of.csici 0<<ic Xiusnr. ucLeqill ha%

<m lI igl boLi lt lc new ocaapnu. Aieci4y lm
lai, iamd W% <cit dut wsh mU hic ermnapry eh. m. antd

i-N O<m 4 "Id u'oti for tut aqoib; May li a.e omu'rd Io.

hca:îv during the wintcr. E.vcu tt rmots,
2S <Ccii thiroligh thv glass. arc vcery pretty.

Tueil vatrichives nîeniioliecl are Illenîna
1 celisiclcr the becst for çtit h1cxiiîu. l'hz
tre .çtand;trd favorites whicli noveltics hiavc
lot hec:, able to dric (roui the field.

Uke znaîv oflIlle goodl tlîings wc have in
Otîawa.-. nîy roses% arc of lridh Cxtractionl.

li- arc sent licrc a>oii die, lasi of
O)Cmncr. Thevy caub lm )laiitd wtvlicrc
<hr arc oig u rw. or better
1I ilîk nlîcy îay lx hutvl« ini for the win-
ter alnd planitcd out in thtc Spriîug. M
etj'rrivuce is agaiuust briligiîîg out roses "in
Sprinî. !Spring growth ovcr there, starts
as ça.-IV as thtc muonth ofM rh.( .G
liIic. O-tt;twa.

Se < li c r-rtl if you -trk% not rteoiving The
II111-1il %Yvbr>' will '«II tend Io IL.
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The Care of Carnations

C ARNATIONS that have been planted
Ain the open, according to Mr. E.

lDale, of B3ramnpton, slîould nave a good
suart before July and. should have been
iiclced back at lcast once. The hoeing

slîould bc %wclI attendcd, to and the sol zior
disturbed to a dcpth of ovcr an inch.

iiThis work-," said Mr. Dale rccently to
an cditoril represcntativc of The 1lortictil-
t:rist, ""shotild always be donc as soon as
possible after a tain. The planting -n
stbotld begin liot l-atcr than. the first weck
in August, giving the houses Iiglit shadc for
the flrst wcck or ten days. As soon as the
plants have bccoule wcll cstablislied se that
ail sbading is rînioved, giving as niuch Iighit
anîd air as possible.

"Supports shoulci bd put into the beds
iiiicidiately after the plaîîting is donc.
Blooiing commnences about the miiddle of
.\ugust and continues until the following
stinuler. Good standard varicties %vith met
are: Encbantrcss (liglît pink) ; Glacier

Crane and F-laîningo (scairlet); Cov'crnor
Roosvelt (criînson) - I.awvsoîx (cerise), and
Golden Bcauty (clw.

HlAvE HAo A Cooo EEECT.-There is no
(IOIbt that the city garden contesis inaugu-
rated ini Ottawa by Her Exi-ellency Lady
à1into, have becu of very grtat valut in pro-
înoting private gardening as a nitans of
beautifying the city. Any person who pays
any attention to this subjcct will notice the
great iznproveînent which bas taken place
bot'h in the gardens owncd by the people
directly interested in the contest and in those
owncd by pcopie whrl. whik not competing,
Tecognize the vainc of beautiful surround-
ings to the hnl"nc xnd -who have found how
emsily good resits in this direction are at-
taimîd with vc'rv litUk C.-pcnlsc and tinie
givcn t'> that fascinatiing art. the cultivation
ni floicr.-tJ. E. Xrrtlîwcnd. Ottawva.



INTERESTING YOUNG PEOPLE IN HOIRTICULTUIRE*
A. K. COOI)MAN, CAVUGA, ONI

H 0W cail we best intcrcst our yotingpeople ini thc garden and ini the or-
cliard? 'I'lhcrc is onc way, and thiat is tlic
best way. 1Becoîne intcrested yotirselvcs.

l3t.-conie ciitliusiastically intcrestcd. It i
a case of conic along boys and girls, niot g
on bovs andI girls. T1o <Jo anvi% aot)>d yot
nnîust bc unisclisi, andi iii Ille acconîplishi-
mnîct of any objcî thiere inust -be prepara-
tion.

Chlildreiis clîaractcrs arc more likcly :.o
bc stretigtliezîcd and clevelope(l along thcir
proper liues in, thec briglitcst andi lualpiest
surrotîintgs. Lovcly flowcrs and grecn
trees sloiuld, wlîere possible, mark the abodoe
of Canadians.

Clildrcuî arc imitators. and wvill in tirne.
bc largcly what wc ]lave madr tiieni by our
exazuple. zlways welcomec tire cluldreui
into the garcicu and teach thein as nmucli -is
thîey arc willi:ug tu lvcaruu, but iicvcr <lctaiuu.
thein Mihen tbicy want to play. ht will nlot

1be long before tliey will coax you into the
garden.

A busy nian camiot pardeiî ail day except
for profit, but the average Canadian in the
sniall tcwnls autd Villages, has cnloughi tilnue
on blis hiands to ituake a cr-caitablc showing.
I have fozund tiiat it 1$ dIcsirable Io avoid thc
rnidsuunner flowers.

2\,y garden opens withi ttulips. These are
rnassed and zirrauugced in various ways and
planted in the opcn tu reccive full sunlight.
Good drainage is providecl, carc beiuig takeui
to avoid the moots of iree. Thcv are
pl;uîttcd four iinchvs deep -isit tiop-dircecd
wviui wcfll rotted miauiure. Tt i.- miore ritis-
iaCtarV. thinuili îlnt iîce oay b akC up
uulilis evvry ycear. 'Iîen Io fllnw %-ie "eiral
bedding nut. ;ufter dilnger ni (roi.q ie over.
frount thlî it-b)cd. oif «aaiîn.~eaîuu

stoks.a<ers :uerbuîî;.'aii.vie. hik
the floweriîîg çhru1)- and çýývlprcnil
(<ir a Uiei linlJ lluc julaccoi atac

\Vith jîune thec grandest flower of aif
reigus suprenie, iuuil the enud of July. 1
love 10 grow a rose, because it takes suclu
detcruuîinedl effort tu rcaclî the best possible
Roses love the open and zuccd a clay soi?.
cuuriclied witli cow unanure, lime and woo.1
aslues, as wcll as frccdoni to expauud, good
drainagre and( (lcJ) root fccding. Plant ini
the fall, pimei in the spring, and spray evcr-%

iîîorziing with tobacco watcr and lime, -
soapsuds. Siniply conqucr the intci
ecnîy couîuplcîely. Do not tolerate aui

lîalf-way nicasures andl your rcward wvill %<
a great source of pîcasuire to yoursclf ani1
friends.

Froîu tic juive roses you can go to thce
Ralnîblcrs (thçey w~ill give you blooni for a
mionth if you slîorîcuî the canles, ciitting thi.

oid ones out cvery tlure years), to oflicr-
clinîbers, aud to the tca roses, froun wliic'si
vou w~ill reccive uîîontlilv crops of ro.s-
ma~il the frost. A fter tie roses 1 .sati-4%

nîysclf witli tic formai beds, aud in Septcin-
ber cnjoy a gorgeous display of asters .1l"
gladioli.

Mhic o>ject of ilnîcresting our yonulg Ip"..
ple in horticultural work is to reguv;
tlicir inoraiit. train : tcir cliaracter and
îiake tliçin usclul ciîixvuils. State eca;ivutll
l, Ie schlls- is fmet clîauîgiuîg fronu tue.ir
law% of -1\*ocl. Riilcr au Runuibriic
-wlhuaI was ciice a gnal un the natural ri-

Mçia. luer s1 %au(l In l e iii.-%stc-r
of ai] osil clucaînu. and< it conqîîert, ai
Thei sclionl. ni UIl province are doingnlll-
,work auJ lhorticulture auJli floriculture mk
:larg pario nil ic rriliî for Ulic *Iar

grnwig Uni. 'Flc lîrUculiiur.lc&
ue ist.plc and work% for piay gnuurk --

pj.antig . rdruus and p;urke. 1-Tuuurir<e
mir vilhigv scn'lsl arc ~eiaU ~-

nwd -NI sri " 1 h itl in.hWa MUArru he uT4m..1 ~e. ~ u



THE FLORAL SECTION. 2

socKiety would strengthex the bands of local
eiithusiasts.

The joy of possession is a rule that works
adinirably in the g-ardcîi. If a child plants
and attends to an asparagus or strawberry
bed, cuts or picks thc product. carrnes it in
svitnpathly to the sick. or, if its favorite color
is lante(l. carC(I for. devclopcd int pcrfec:-
1lion and it is then allowed to gather and
g«ivc-it %vil] soon learn to act with knlow-

ledge and <iscretioti. To plant a grape
ville, prune it, watcli it attain maturity, anéi
dieu to gatlicr ani enjoy it thoughtfully, is
thc highiway bo wisdonu.

lbut. first and ah-va;VS, cultivate and dcvelop
the iinhercut ilattura-l love of flowers. Work
that: the chll(rcn, mav planlt; care for, that
tue childrciln ay gatber, unîtil ini time the-;,
natures wvill r.cspond to the noblest ambitions
of nua1n.

FLOWER AND PLANT LORE.,-THE MISTLETOE
1.0W iii T'aRRELr., -TOXO',TO.

HE1l scason of Christmnas (Yule tide)
%-vwil] soon ke round1. whbich brings th-,ý

Iloli iîsi<le aur churchcs and the :%list1ctoe
ilnside aur parlors. A Iiili as beKCU rc-
ccived thant sonie of our young rcadcrs iiiiglit
bc leased to have a short accunt of the
iiiistletoc amd its associations, itnterwovcni as
ilhcy are 50 closcly ivitlî Qiîristias and New
Ycar. buit as Lord Di)ndrcarv iras wont t,)
rcniark, *'no fcliow cati fixïd Out." at I arn
not certain that 1 will make it clear whv
Rogcer dlaims the privilegc Io ki-,% ?4argery
llI1(lçr tlic isletoc at Christimas, as it ap-
pecars 10 liave l)amled our alntiquaries.

1 have cicar recoliections, when a boýy, go-
ing with others, a day or so before Christ-
nlias. to cutl bolly and uîiislletoc for Our
homles: our bauids andi clotbes hati a vcry
differcnt appeac.ranice on our return than
whent wc set out. Thc hiolly in Norfolk,
England, lias grand sharp spittes, but they
cati not be compareti 1 t th lorts of the
wh'ite thorui (.May trec)., fronm whichi the
iiistlctoe is gaîhtlercti. Aithougli thc nîistle-
toc grows frcely on te apple and lime trees
WCe soughît il on1 the tmecs ithat were the
hardest to climib.

Tht nîisticîoe UVsii album) is a true

Orne et <le Maus Effects at <le ait Fiower Show.
Amb&aim 8.. lh, r.,,e 444Ny n<rui U.wf% i il" #mwi rilg. elt 1%8 tvwix t:,ui. blw« Msud 1 IM.uw %'44». :iow 'Atm

f»ýlqm luUq.al hiu e ituc. lku*.4ulfi IzFm wfa ah#n. .eti il Mm14 arnw. d nd jui rwwI
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parasite, ai.d wbe: its secd lias (Ince founld
a coilgenial hoile in the bark of a trce ýt
drives its roots dccp) ilito the wood, froil

whincc it drawvs its ilonrislinîcnt. T1'li inlys-
tenious origin of thei mistlctoc was perhaps
one cause for the religions veileration in
wlucli it wvas lbcld 1w the anicients wbo seei

to have rcgarcled it as a sort of Nlccliscdiclk
-anîong p)lants. Aliotbcr reason wby it bias
rccivcd sucb a iinarked dcgrce of 1bo1or *s
its parasitical niiannier of growtb. wh1ich wvas
in primitive limies ascribcd to the initerven-
tion of the gouîs, for its see(i w~as said Io be

dlcpositcd on certain trecs 1w birds, the ies-
scengcrs; of the gods. if ilot by. the gods theml-
selves in disguise. \Vînfounci growing

OU the oak its presence wvas attributc-1
specially to the gods. anîd as sucb wvas
treatcd witîh the deepecst revercn.ce.

The ancient 1)ruids rtgrdc Ui istlc-
toc, ivicer growing on ain <ak trce. as sacred,
anîd the gatheriuîg of il was a musî-; imiport-
aut cercilionv withi thetu. Fivc c1as after
tlk îîew nîo001 tbic veu ien stac1l- lroces-
Sion to the forcst and raiscd ail altar of grasq
bcn.eatîh te fiuîcst miistletoc beariintr oalc they
couici find. Thc Arcli l)ruid. claci ini a white
robe, ascende1 the lrec. and with a goldenî
sicklc CUIS lte 1nistUtoc. whiclî Wvas caugl't
in a white clotli hvcld by four pricsts, for itç
efficacy, it ssas lield, %would be inijurcd if it
touched the crth. Two wh'1ite bulis that
iicver liad a voke on themu. w~ere sacrificcd.
anîlid niany religions ccrenînîîies and feasts.
When lte Druidica-.l religion wvas overthrown
the cltrch tried in "aill Io set aiethe îile-
tlctoc as a.gross lîcatlîten superstition, but
the edficts of icnîpe)rors and the caniionis of
Counicils were Unai>ile ta puit il Clown.

The Scnlnvasdeciczatcd the mlistie-
to.c t Fircya, tiir gncesof lov'e anud
beauty. but it is curions la nlote that by te
Romans it wns liiclcl qacredl 10 Proserpinla,
lier doves it was tima*ýt :Zti(lec Unea the
trec whiercini grcw te glei bolugh dîffkr-
,ent frni thc trce iesif. :ithnngi tlie iii-

tletoe in these Icgetids is associated wvit't
both love and deatbl and later stories do s'.
also as we find in the 01(1 song, " The 'Mis
tletoc I ,otngli." stili it is as hcing sacreul t
Freva. the gouldess of love, that thi îistle

toc %vill be iinost rcnîienibercd. especialli,
anogloyers Io wbomi its sentimental asso

ciation.s w~i1l far onitwcigbl any amotnt <'f
alitiquarion lore.

Freya fmtin wloist f1ows evcierys~
Thelm wiii:aig.-4iiile, tuée iiling i.

1kneicc arose the custoni (proper or iimi
proper ta Christmlas) of suspeilding th'-
mlistlttoc iii halls and k-itchens wvith the privi
lcc tbat custoi confers. rThe illistlict-v
liad beeni uscd ini the decoration of churchieç.
but the associations conuiectcd witb il wvcrd
tiot ini kecping %vith a sacred edifice. so inî
the course of tinte thev wcre lcft: out. WV1n-t.
blowcvcr. iiiay ilot be quite proper for -i

WI.ter Prmecti et Vies.
in ot M"biCni tatitwdei "~Cccteo fOT btia. znd ~n'a

ncxlay end »mply tçml.% fat what irfmniae atic i.kcn la i-
Im.<bn hNigh the cotcf au%«~w~~uIy Jl 'e

dont w,îh 1*a, e't,)-y tint or «cdr l'1Vs ý a. «an ;
>n). lhing of 3-«h dmr4umm.n. DO » noever the lmbiahr -
tantil wnitr hxn fiuety %et in. If çovnc t o eCary, lher wilI

tbsnzev of~mtn and ,nuy. Aw-e'«tht aw.tereul U-e.r'
mcnYUft 3%pt= ~I y :uo opbicd k%, lo ttmt 0af fc -N.

chutrcli niay bc proper in another Pl.-"
i'e Inl t prescut day the idea of a :

iutîclr te iitisîlctoc bougli lias niot quite
ils -Ilciclnt înlystic mennand wc sei --. 0
reasIýon wh% 1900 ycirs -,ftcr te extiii- -il
nf 1)ruidisnîi wc shoxtld tint :-rt asidc alnd -
get the lheatin origul ni tecun . *i
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SOMfETRING ABOUT FLOWVERS. S<

salute our cousinis and other fair fricild-
this Christinastide according to anicicut

tusage and old fashîoincd custoii, 4'Undcr
the Misçtlctoc Bougli."

The custoni lias bccni Iloiored iii the oli-
servance by a ino lcss virtuous persoil thali

'Mr. Pickwick iînsclf. 1 have only luite-11
ait moie of the naylegcîids of the mlistie-
toc or golden bouigh. buit iwill finlishl with i

.qelection froili Eliza Cook:
I*usdcr tihe «&%istletoo, jseariy an:d greî,

.NlcL thse kitssd Iilbs of the VOU ig theI< U i I1
Vsicr tihe blistlet4x- liseats ti:tyv le -- eu,

(~o ILY n tholigil tlscy luid ilevcr betsi coldl
Ule-thse NlIi.4tlt)C pecS andl gooi wili
Minsgle tise SI)ilrits- tititt long IICliae Su twadss

lcsve.'ç of tite olive brisisi Lwisse witit it stili,
M'hile bruatisings of Hope 1111 thse lowl varol straisi.

N'et wilv sisouid tÏà518 11013 ansd festival sisirth
lit dise roigas of o]ld Cliristssîas4.ticle osly lx.- fossi

Ilang tup Tiwc's Mistletoc over tihe '.ssthl,
And let us kiss usider it :1 tihe vltur rosid

Hlait l, Wit joy ils ous. yuie.:Iighatod sasistis,
Blit jet it ual fade With tihe festivial .- oussd:

ll.tlsg Up JoVe's 'Ii.stletou ovur tise eartls
And let lis kk. is tdot ita:sI thse yeur round(.

A Popular Flerist.
One ofib tise . SONS ll* pîti lorie<s..n jasronti.~sr E. F. Collin,.

tue x.crciery of Ile *uro:sto ;nî âamasî Florist< % ocnios
whao ;ttctd a% %ccsnsy of Ille floral rotttoittet whla it ltt dsas'gt cf

Ille flqoral txlail)Ut% vsicarI wath e centt P'rovincial Frtsjî,Viowtr
mid Illicny Silow. lm %laccetqs of titi, featitirc of thse cxlilition is
duet, its :à larg~e Mn%tre. ta the tffor t% of «Mr. collitet.

THE GARE 0f WINDOW PLANTS*

li e N~cesu vil1x Wind(owV planits onie
imeut rcallv love flicii anid iiot bc-

2g1sîl ge the tilic aiul attvulloîx tlxcy take. ! t
i, imot luglallv those wlio Çmc1ainxi the lotudcst.

"1il !:Cciuîu* 41 display Ili plantis anid flowcrs.
)hî! hiot I love Ilowers !** who, are thi-~

iisînsi qccvssfil ils thecir culture.
'lli îuost suiccs fuil wviîxdow gardeniers

airc iose %V110 take a <1iet. olbscrvanit pl--
%i.' iiil tcîu thse grda rowth al

lstvviupîsucîxqt of the bcauitifilivy varicd lae
;îsî't fmaurs- of ph>lt lifvr. M\anvy persans-

fsîî1% love flowcrs as decorative objectsz
'sfîe-ii;iixcs froili a sense.q of vailitv or frivoi-

it%. .\~s a ridec thesc peci>le are ul thwe~
%VI«. %icccc bei ili thir culture of p1atic;

auJ- uinwcrs. TIhe truc <ttileiit of ature
.15 grcat. a pleaslure ilu lis. phlnts whicu

ilus ;--Irimant or eii-dors i t çtagtie of conli-

parativeiv tintiercsiiing growth as wvlie.n
wzvaîcliugi the tlowcr biuds decvelonp inito beau-
ti fui. richlv coloreci ilovers.

THÉ.E WiI>uW)%.
For %vii<lcsiv plins is %,visiter a wilidow

Iaciiig ilhe simil or sutiseast ie p)rcfcrablc.
epccially ior tll'wcriiug, plains. as this ~
pcct gives- a sxsas.ilnunsil of stiiinie aindz
avoîdse the ,8( o;<i t .1e1( ;ud orthl\vcst windI..
Ferus pins. ani snauy fluage plants w~ili

siucced as %vel i lu a %viidinw faciing the iiortli
or niorlîhv;is-t as ils a sonnth wiuidow. buit flow
crisxgz planti1s wvilI do better ils a msuny posi-
tioni.

Avoici drauights ni cold air oni planits. -s

t1w-y airc inijirinxlîs. checkiing ilie growth. -ti.
olftenucin uak ni ildetlw. If out-
side air i.ç given plauts iii winîcer, andsonie-
tUniesç this is hixeflcicia-.l. gvive dicix Ventilation

Ilm.nincial Vmsit, llowtr.%Mw liwusty Show.
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on suriny, calîi. and flot excessively cold
days. Drawv the top sashi of the windnov
down anl inch or twvo, or, if possible, induce
ventilation fro:îî ail adjoining rooni. Platits
like fresli air but objcct strongly to being *il
a cold drauglit. A tiiick paper wvindoiv
biind, or shiccts of uîewspaper betwcen ti?
win.ow and plants, wiIl protect theni on
c-xtra cold iiiglhts.

1>OTrING SOIL.
Evcry one who attcmlpts to grow wvindovw

planits siîould hiave a smiall pile of prcparcd
1,ottinig soil inade fronii wvcll rotted sod and-
thoroughlly rottcd stable or cowv nanurc.
Thie too coninion practice of usilig carth
fromî thie garden, or black soul froni the bush,
is oftentimces the cause of failure and disap-
pointnient in plant growing. The earth
from thie garden is too often lacking iii fer-
tility and, w~hat is of stili more importanc\
is too often deficient in the flbry inatter
tound iii partialiy rottcd sod. Good potting
soil niay le obtained froîîî sonie tough sod
froni ain old, wcil fed down, pasture field
whiere the sal is of a ioanîly nature. This
sod, before bcing used, should be stackcd ini
the open, iniixed with wvCl rottcd stable
nanure or cow mnanure and the pile be leet

to rot. Wlierc tis trouble is too great L3
be undertaken prcpared potting soil niay be
obtained froni a florist.

P~OTS ANOD POTTING.

Use unglaze-i plain flower pots for grow-
ing plants. For potting rootcd cuttings Dr
slips use smnall pots, a two and a hiaif 1
three-inich pot bcing ulsualiy quite rg
cnoughi for potting rooteci slips. 'Wlie, thc
lants arc fairiy wvell rootcd repot into a prbt

two sizes, or two inches largcr. A chang-
into a pot two sizes largcr is usua-.lly suffi-
Cient. Over-potting. or repotting the plan1!
into a, pot four or five tinmes larger, is ai tîo
cominion nîiistake with maeu flawer grow-
ers. often resulting fatailly to the plant.

Use a mixture of anc part of finleshr
sad.au îrec parts of tlue pottilug soi] for

W. 0. ROOK.
Much of tht successý. of the J'rovincixtl Fruit, Flowa 1i lnry

Show wsdue to the excelent work of the pr tng andI atvcrt:-.sng
coimiutc, of which M r. W. 6. Roua, o of oto ww' the ' halit.

ta.As 'k.rcident of tht Toronto Iloricultural Sc% ivtV-
au "fo *ter.loolci i% ta<l% totaci with tiortiqtslttaral bnaltem~

rootcd cuttings. For re-pot.ting larmre-
plants ane part of sand to six or seven parTts
of potting soil is about the propcr propor-
tion of illost windowv plants. Even if coini-
nmon garden soul is uscd for potting soul, thie
sand wvili be beneficial. Iii potting or re-
potting plants be sure that the hole in iht'
bottoni of the pot is openi to aliow of fre
drainage. About hiaîf anl inch of coirýc
gravel, or coal cinders, etc., sliould bc placiid
iii the bottoni of four or five inchi pots ii çse.
cure good drainagc. In six or scvcii-i;lch
pots, anl incli in depth of this drainage wouîil
not bè too muiich. Vcry smlali pots schb' 'lui
rcquirc drainage.

WATI.RING, sP'u<NvING, IETL7ES

Ail freslily potted planlts should he
wvatcred onice as soon as pottd. Civce-ii
dient watcr ta niioist-cnil Uicth sol iii the
DO inot give ilore Wvatcr until the salIs
signs of dryncss. If the plant w~ilts a le
dIo nlot sa,,turaite the soul witli watcr. br' rc-
iove the planit ta a shadct(ld poiition f-
f'ew davs. Too iliucli water ofte- iis
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new1y pot-ted plats, as tiiere 15 no0 root ac-
tion to absorb the exccss of nîioisture.

Water groîving plants when they requir1ý
it. To flnd out wlîen growving plants lieed
wvater, watclî the surface of the soil closely.
WIencz the rougli uneven portions of the sur-
ùace of the soil begin to, lave a light, grev-
ishi color, or iviien the top of the soul ~ill
cruible betwcn the thîunilb and fingcr, the
plant requires water. Givc sufficicnt water
to nioisten thc soil to the bottin. Plants
*should only be watcrcd whicn the soul re-
quires the moisture, wvhich condition can
(Mly be learned by' expelicince andi observa-

tion. The dairy or calendar is of no lise a,;
a gidel ini the x.atering of plants. One rule
shoanld alwvays be borne ini minci, viz: That
sufficient wvater slîould alwvays be given
growing plants to niaisten, flot satuirate, ail
the soil in the pot. Liglît sprinklings of
watcer tlîat only penetrate tlîroughll an incli
or so of Uhe soul arc uiseless.

Iii wintCr use tCpi(I or rain wvatcer at a
teniperatuire of about 65 dcgrees. In spite
of assertions ta Uhc coîîtrary 1 arn satisfied
that watcr of a tcrnperature at or rmar freez-
îig point is injurious ta plant life in green-
houses. ta say liothiîîg of window plants.

GROWING RHUBARB IN THE CELLAR IN WINTER
P'ROF1. Il. L. IIUT'T, O NT AGRI. COLLEGE, GUELPHI.

mOST farniers wlîo have a gardenMusually hiave a good supply ofth
ahi fashioned pie plant or rhîubarb. Thîis
vigorous growing plant provides a whole-
soîne substitute for fruit early in the spring
bciore strawberries corne in. It is flot gen-
crally known, liowever, tlîat it can be nliade
10 produce its crop ini an ordinary cellar dur-
ing thîe winter, Miîen it would probably be
mîore appreciated tlian Miîen grown in th!
ulsual way ini the garden in the sprin.g.

Thei rhubarb plant rnakces its zniost vigor-
ans growvth unsder natural conditions carly
in iile spring, w~licii its large leaves store up
inii Ie tlîick ticshy moots a large aniount of
ntutrimient for the protection of sced during
the suînlînier ami growth carly ilext scason.
T1o gý,ct thec best moots for wvinter forcing it i;
%mil to allow clic plants to, make thieir fu'l

gr %v ith little or lio cropping af th,,~
lenves thec previous season. and above alil ot
ma ;sllow thcmi ta exhaust thernselves hy

lriiîgup, seed stalks. The moreIieal
ilhr plants arc îanîired and the better they
aIrc, 1,îî1ivated, the stronger the roots beconie
mid thie better thte crop thev -w'ill give wivcn

in<'1in the cellar.
11: prepariiîg tlc roots for the cellar. th-v

shîould be dug up late in the fail, just befre
the ground freezes liard. They shouM'
tiien -be left wliere tlîey will be exposed t-
severe freczing for thrce or four weeks. 1.f
placed undcr caver ini an open shecd, o-
wliere they will not be buried in snaw, 't
will bc ail the casier to get at thern wlien it
is tinie ta take thent to the cellar. About
Christmnas tinie the iiîay bc put in the cellar
and shauld be banked with earth to kecp th-
roots nioist. Care should be taken tlîat the
plains are set riglit side up, as at that seasoni
it is sonîctiniies difficult ta tell whichi side of
tie bail of earth the crowils are on, In the
course of a few days the roots will thaw out,
and usualîy enoughi moisture is thus accu-
mulated ta keep thern frcsli for sonie tinie.
Tlîey should be wvatchcd, hiowever, as tlîcy
inîay ilcd wvatcring once or twice during t1i.-
winter to, kepl the soul roist.

The varnier the cellar, tic mîore quickly
growthi will start, but for thec best resuits a
rathcr low teilipcrattire, about tie saie RIZ
that ini whicli potatoes are kept. is best. Ili
a partially lighited cellar the Icaf blades wvill
ce-,paîîid very littie. :nif all Uie strength of
tht, mots %vi1l go ta the developnient Qo! the
.st;l1ks. If Uh iclellar is lighit, it is ivell 4.n
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darken the part wvhcre the plants are kept
If the roots are strong and vigorous, stalks
one and a hiaîf to two feet in lcngth and twvo
inchcs ini dianieter will be produced withi
littie or no expansion of the leaf blade at
the top.

\Vhien gYrow~n thus ini the dark, none of
the greenî coloriing iatter of the leaf de-
velops, and the stalks are bleachced to a
pinky white. Wlien cookcd and miade into

Growing Onions from Seed or Sets
PROI'. il. L. h1UTT, ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE.,

GUELPII.

f'ONSIDER MiLE attention lias becîîC givcn at the college to the grovir ,J
of onions. Thle rcsults obtained inicf
that it is more profitable to grow
onions froili sed. Mfie grrotuîd in whicli
thecy arc grown should bc tllorough,-Ily clearcd
of wvecds by a ho'ed crop grown on tii'
ground tie previous 3'car. It should hc
worked as fine as possible ini the spring ati-1
rolled firin to miake a soiid seed bcd, leaving
a hiaif inch or so of thc surfacc soil as fine
as possible.

Sccd should 'bc sown witlî the drill, care-
fully rcgulatcd to give a good distributionî
of SCc(l without so-%viingý to<) iluch. If jiu-.
the riglit quantity of secd is use(l the blhi-
will bt, îlick cnough to forîn a good size
%without thiniiniig.

Onion bulbs nlaturally forni on top of thîe
groun d and wil I stand conisidcra-ýblc crowd-
ix;g without ilnuchi injury. iii fact, ulce-;
extra large bulbs arc rcquircd, wlîich a-ýrc nol.
always the miost deia ltcy arc bcuter
to gronv so thickly that thcy wilI forni *o
large bunclies. Thec cultivation during the
scason should bc sha-,llow, and the cultivator
tccth should bc set so as îîot to throwv anv
eartlî over the bulbs.

As soon as the tops begin to die dowvn ;il
the fail. çlnvillg that the bills arc wvel iin-

sauce and' pies, tllev turn a beautiful piî!.1
color and are inîicl fluier ini appeaiance anlý
tiavor than stalks -%vhicli arc grown in thit
ordinary way ini the garden. Cropping mia%
-begin as soon as the stalks are wcll de(-
vcloped, and nîlay bc coîitinucd for several
weeks, unltil the roots ]lave exhausted tlîeii
selves, after wvhicli th-ev should be tlirowln
out, as thev are of little use for growiln!
again.

tured. thie bulbis blîould l)C I)Ille(l anld h i,
Iiinga on the groillid ii thev are thorougli
ly dried. W!ill wcll dried. the tops shoull
be twisted off anîd the bulbs preparcdl for
market or storaige. Thie best way to stort-
themi is iii. shallow, lavers on slatted racks ili
a dlry. cool molli.

Two Varicties of Goosecerries
STN.VSPT1I.TE.' NzANT%]R, ONT.

T lir-, Reil Jacket gooseherry, though nut
as large as the Whîitesiiiith, is, wvlîei

ripe or i.carly ripe, the miost beautifil gtis

berry in iiîy collection. In niy opinionl, fl'k,
goosebeLrry lias nîo peer. After ten v;r

vxp)erienice with this varicty, I ani diggiîrrý
out cverythiîig cisc, except for cxp)criîuen-it.i
purposes, anîd putting ini Red Jacket.

Pearl zind Rcd Jacket gooseberries iii iiý
opinion arc snl)erior to anyv of the for: igi
varicties or îlîeir seedlings for tlic follou iiug
reasons: Thcy arc more vigorouls --m
bgrow lots of %vood for rcencwiing and to î,'

wintcrs, thev arc niot affectcd 1 I) lu

fmngons. thecy arec great croppere, tl1w' .tV

thin skin.ncd and cail, tierefore. heaI'c '

to0 get ripe, andl the skin is riot disagrc'. ;blr
wliîen cookcd. They are, also. &g
enough for ail tiractical purposes anld
vcry best quality. Mfie Pearl will bc k:

by those who prefer a swveet fruit. Tî
Red Jacket is quite tart wvhen ripeai'
larger, ani looks lbcîter in the basket,: Ilîmî
the green bcrry.
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Pickisig Pears
'Ui\EI interesting information regardl

ing Ilis netliod of picking pears %vas
gvTi'lic Horticulturist receîîtly by MNr. E.

C.. Benuian, of Newcastle. whio lias an or-
dlird of 2,000 pear trcs. 1 generally
>-,tri picking ClapWl)s Favorite," said Mr-
Bmc1lani, -froin tie i5tli to tlie 2Otll of
:\tigtist, and the l3ariUett about the end of
tile ilomth.

-My practice is to obtain as good pickers
ais possible, and muot too niany of them.
l'icking is started early thiat they nîay get
îhrouglî ini good tinie. Fruit keeps better
whieii picked before it is too ripe. Clapp's
F-avorite illust be picked as soon as it is full
growfl or even a littie before, as otherwise
t1e%. start to rot at flic core. Bartlett
pceîrs also, require to be picked as soon, or
;a littie before, ther are full grownî, as the
quality of the pears is better than if they.
were allowed to, mature on the trees.

*Care is taken to se tliat Uic carly varie-
lies of peats are ont of the road before the
laic varietics are ready to pick. It
p.tys to obtain good pickers. as they uise
grcater care in handling the 1)ears, wvlich.
oimmig to tiieir tender nature. require care-
fuil treatmiemit. 1 find that 1 cati nuake a lit-
tir more on ail kinds of fruit 1w shippilng
dlircCt to commissionmîien tlîamî bv selliing
iimw fruit front the trees. Sinal growers.
of course, cati liardly (lai this. 'Manv growv-
er., aliparently (Io flot undicerst.immd hiow to
paIClc. als tlev (Io muot use suficicuitcr.

Top Gatn.W have a nimber of
Kimmg ll1aldwins and cthwr trees thiat have
becil t>p-graftcd fronu 15 to 30 Years. amîd
%we 11ave thiemn on. tlie original stock iii the
miluv 1"rcli,-ard. I atii sure there is double
Ille aniomit on the top-grafted. I have
cciuutedc( six\ or sçe,,,,n Kings on a branch no
tIhicker thian a pipe stcml. They liave
tn bc, proipped up. 1 think the governnient
5110uiui (le work of this kimid. 1 consider
tOP-grafing the great-est need in this sec-
tion.- (j. 1. Grahami, Vandeleur, Ont.

Questions About Apples
Are WVistner's dessert appile, the Rivers lEarly

and GrahainVs Royal Jubllee as good as recoin-
niended ln the nursery catalogues? Are they
good keepers and shippîers? Are they market-
aible? Are they good dessert apples? Are the
trees hardy, aiid whcere (aui I obtaiti onie or two
year oId trees fromn nurserles who do flot ernploy
agents?-(J. 1B. Bruce, Ranaiýgant Landing, 13. C.

It is surprising lioiw fond wc ail are of
tryin. thjilgs lnel and ulitried, evcn al-
thoughi we kiio% full w~ell thiat ine-tentlhs
of ail niev things put out before a gullible
public prove worthless and pass out of sighit
after a fev %-cars. Wcrc it flot for this fail-
ing iii us ilany a business would coill to
griet.

Tiiese fruits liave inot vet becu introduced
long enoughi for us to know thecir fauits, or
to answer your questions. We have eaten
thxc Wisniier apple and fotund it a very agree-
able (dcssert apple, anid of fair size. So far
these apples have not been tcsted; they are
conîpara-tively new, and niay or miay not
lîcar out the lauidatiotis of thecir introducers.

Self Sterllity in Cherries.- 1 do not.
1 :iowv thxat any systenîatic investigation lias
oecn nmade rcgarding tie sterility of cherry
blossonis. HeIre is rooîn for important iii-
vestigation whichi wc %vould like to have fol-
lowed up this vear Ilad it niot been that in
iliost of the v'arictics the fruit btiçs wvere
more or lcss destroyeci by' winter kili-
iîîg. I have seent it statcd soniewlierc that
Belle de Chioisv' and Reine Hiortenise are
seif-sterile va-ricti-es, but 1 cannot say for
certain if this is alwavs tie case, as varieties
seif-sterile in sone scctions often prove self-
fertile iii otiiers. On general principles.
howve-r, it is wehI to avoid plantimîg large
plots of auxy one varicty, as better resuits
are obtaîuiie1 even with self-fertile varieties
of cross fertilizationi.--(R. Canieroii. Nia-
gVara Fals South.

1 onlv uise bariîvard inanuire iniilny or-
chard. 1 grow no crops i the orchard, but
cultivate and keep doîvn wecds.-(A. Shaw,
Walkerton, Ont.
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INTERESTING FRUIT EXHIBITS
(CIiiIIIIv(I (romi pa~ge 5s6 )

given iii regardj to thc Fruit \llarks Act.
This wvork wvas iii charge of Mr. P. J. Carey,
04 Toronto, and Mr. A. Gifford, of Meaforcl.
Dominion fruit inspectors, assisted bY twO
expert packers, 'Messrs. R. Wilson and G.
H-. I3oone, of 'Thornburv. Thei Fruit D)ivi-
sion also mnade an exhibit of fruit fromî the
different provinces. including 19 plates froi
Nova Scotia, 14 from1 Prince ]Zdvarcl Is-
]and, 27 froI11 Quebec and 7 P)lates a-"d .2
l)yrainids fromi Britîsli Columîbia. The
Q uébec exhibit shIoV'cd the class of apples
that caîî bc grown iii the colder sections of
Ontario, Oucbec and the Northw%%est Terri-
tories. '1'hese included soine Russian varie-
tics and seedlings tliat have been. tcsted.

Trhe Nova Scotia fruit closcly resenîbled
that of Ontario au(l inClu(led sucli varietics
as tlue Stark, Greening, Baldwin and Gri-
venlstein. The fruit from Prince Edward
Island wvas uuot as large as thiat froxîu the
othcr provinces, but wvas fairly wcll colored
and included soine Wcalthy. 'Baxter. On.-
tario, Fall W'a1er and Baldwin apples, ýail of
wvhich showed good kecping qualities. Sonie
of the finest commercial Spys iii the rink
wvere includcd in the British Columibia ex-
hibit. They were of fair size and vcry even
in quality and color. Thec her varieties,
sucb as Ontario, Stark, Canadla Red and
Sp)itzcnibcrg, wverc hardly up to the stan(larcl
of the Ontario fruit.

AN EXCELLENT ZX111111T.

A smnall exhibit, but one of excellent
quality, wvas made by Mr. Richard Veale, of
Mounit Brydges, wvho sho-wed five plates of
Kings, Russets, Baldwvins, Greenings and
Spys. These apples were ail of large size
and excellent quality, the Spys and Russets
being particularly fine.

A large table was occupied with an exhibit
of fruit froni the orchards of Morris & Wel-
lington, of the Fonthill Nurseries. This
exhibit included sone excellent fruit.

One of the best exhibits at Ulic showv Was

thiat muade by the Chathanm Fruit tirower><
Association. This exhibît attractcd general
attention and proved a splen<lid advertise
nment for that association, as thc fruit wva-
aIl of excellent qnality, it was neatly packedii
and showed to excellent advantage. ' 1
exhibit înclnded fruit iii boxes and barrvl'
as well as on plates.

TUHE FRUITP GROWVERS' ENEMIES.
A nîost'valuable section, from an cdc.îc

tional standpoint, was tliat occupied bya al
play froin tlie Ontario . gricultural Colle-,.
A\ large nun11hi'r of the nio.(St c01nmo0n inseci
%vhichi plague fruit and vcgectable rc r

wvere shown ini bottles. 'rhesc included' ili
peachi borer. tdue celery caterpiller, sprîi'v
gaill luse, round headed borer, cabhage
borer, canker worm, squash bug, and nu:m'%
othiers. Branches of trees and leaves, sluom -

ing how these varions inseets attack ilît-
trees and the daniage they do, %vcre sh.învi.
Iiese inclndcd leaves attacked by shot h .hle
fungus. currant leaf spot. asparagus riist
and others, as wvell as exhibits showing ii
aI)lle scab, bitter rot, plunu rot, sun sad
San. Jose scale, etc.

Printed slips of paper describing the v:uri-
Ons pcsts auid howv they can bcst be pre-
t'ented and remiedied were attacued to the
varions exhibits. There wvas also an --
hibit of a section of a tree showing how 1r(-cs
can be protee ted froin mice, as well t5
branches of trees showing -how graftinig is
(lone. One of the best features of thue c.,I
lege display wvas two cases of ivaxecl fruils
wvhich. were wonderfully natural. The cal-
lege received a great delof pr.aic for 'nah-
mng sncb an excellent and insýtruictive e\-
hibit.

COMMERCIAL EXHIIIIITS.
A nuinber of well known firins nuad., c-

hibits of fruit boxes, orchard nulachiniery.
etc. These exhibits were ,wloilg thle 1,îost
instructive of the exhibition althlotlgl' thoe
mnnller tvas not as large as hand beeni ,,opcd
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for. Ncxt year it is probable tlîis class of
exllibits wvill be niuch, larger. Two ex-
trrcniely interesting exhibits wvcrc made by
ille Robert Sinmpson Co. and the Adalils
lFurniture Co., of Toronto. These toak the
tori of miodel dining rons and showed
tables set ready for a mecal and loaded withi.
fruit. The roonis mvcre riclîly furnishced
-tidf proved most entertaining.

Thle Biggs Fruit & Produce Co., Limited,
44 l3urlington, altlîoughi a new concern,
iade( a ver>' creditable display iii tlîe fruit
(lelartliient, capturiiîg 13 prizes in al]. The
iiianiagcr, Mr. A. C. Biggs, was extreniely
weclI pleased witx the exhibition, which he
s.-id( gave hîmi an excellent al)portunity to
iiiect the users of fruit packages and to give
practical, denionstrations of blis firm's spec-
ialties. These are a fruit box for the ex-
pîort and western trade, a crate for storage
l)tlrPoses, and a box press wvIich practical
frutit growers wvho exained it at the show
unniously agreed to -be the best they had
sei. The special advantages of the Biggs
box for the trade include its simple construc-
tioni, tie strength and protection it affords,
indl the econoniy it inakes possible in the
pa.-cking and inaterial. Sane of its other
stroîîg points are the case with whiclî it can
1be hiandled without injury to the fruit, its
adapilta-bility to, different sizes of fruit, which
alwas ensures a tighit package, and its cost.

'flic fruit press shown by Mr. l3iggs hiad
.1n excellent featture iii tliat it wvas adjustable
to wiv ordiliary sized fruit box, whilc it wvas

caiyopcrated and strong. Tiiese gox.
qilualities wcre apprcciated l>y the fruit grow-
ers who exaiiniied it. The ventilated pack-
age for starage, showvn bv tie l3iggs coin-

ii;lso seenîed to bc al] that could be det-
5irc<l for the profitable keepilig of fruit.

* lIE LITTLHE GIANT S1>RAYER.
C)î,l% two sprayîug ouitfits,%vcre shown iii-

duii that of the Spranmator Coiiupauy.iv -of
1o.01(11 n.111d the L.ittle Giant Sprayer showîî
liv iliv -c8:s PaiîC!i aîuacurn

Comîpany, of FPort Dover. 'Ibis latter nia-
chine is cheap and is sinîplv and easilv
ol)cratc(l. 'Plic miachinie at the showv at-
tracted a great deal of attention. It wvas
constructcd wvith a tank of îoa, gallons ca-
p)acity, althaugh a larger or sniialler size(l
tanlk cati bc tised w~lîcî desired. The tank
Nvas iiuountcd on tvo, wlîcels, although four
wvhcels can be ilsed if nccssary. The sprav
%vas g,-cncrate(l froin the wlîccl, the spraycr
lîaving a large sI)rocket wvhcel 30 illceS il'
(liamieter andl a smallcr onc 12 inches in
dianicter. Two lines of liose wverc said to
bc enaough ta, spray the largcst tree, with one
ilan on the ground spraying tlic lower
branches and a muan on the tank spraying
thte upper parts. The aperation of this nia-
slîine at the show demonstrated that it *-s
possible ta spray the largest apple tree after
the machine stops îvhich proved that the
powver is ivelli nîaiitinciid. The general ini-
pression seie(l ta, be that owving to its
clîcapnics-s andI cffcctivcness this sprayer will
l)econil vcry popular in the near future.

GRIFýNI-IOUSE CONSTRUCTION.
Thei oîlv exhibit of a commercial nature

made in the floral section was that of the
Kiing, Construction Comîpany, of Toronto,
which showed the framiework of a green-
liause, with iniprovcd vcntilating shutter
and shutter opcning devices, showîng also
tlicir skclctaîî purlini or rafter central sup-
port nli position. '1'ley zlso, cxhibited sonie
improvemients iii tlicir iran gutters. and
nicans for securing the sash bars tîjereto.

Tîtougli this exlîibit wvas placcd ini tlîe
floral building« it w~as of intcrest to, fruit
grrowers. Sainie growers are already suc-
cessfullyv raisilng niot oiuly vegeta-bles of vani-
ais kinds but also fruit sucli as strawvber-
rics uîîder gla-ss inii îîid--w'iintcr and are in-
creasing tlicir business by the crectioîî of
inîiproved structures. *iin as nuch care
and consideration to, sunllighlt and pernia-
nicncy 'as thc lorists themiselves.

Tii reference ta thce prospects of this clas5
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An Exhibition of Commercial Fruit Packages.
Finit growers mho attended the P>rovincial Fruit, Flutî and Hloncy Sh- w evinced greut inttre,4t ini the commercial cxil.iit.. mlore

particularly fruit p:tck-age antd %praying macinery. *1'hi, iatuic of the exhibition will be hmtrgely devulopeti neat yeur. *''li iIiurmtim
%hows iht exhibit of fruit pack.1ges, etc., madie by tli elycr-Thomas Co., of Montreal nid Granby, Qnehec, mentioneti in tlmk ismuc.

of horticulture growers at the shlov stated
it is being <iscovercc liat the saine lpeople
%vho cani afforci to spend thecir nlioilev fr-elv
iii floral decorationis cani affor<l als> to pla.:
on thicir table fruit or vegetales.- ont of sea*,t
soli. lrovide(l tlîcy eau be proctired. rathier
than l>e satisfied withi the cand article.
This exhlibit hiad soile iintestilng featuires
for the frulit growers from Ese counltv
wlho aire raising vegetatlels for the ea-,rlye
iliarkets.

Onc of flic înost interesting cxliibits Af
fruit p)ackages wvas tllat of The 'Meyer-
Ihomlas Co.. of Moîeland Granibv. Que.,

whiicli miade a large exhlibit as showui b\ ili
illustration. T'his firm li as recclutly ac-
quired the Canladian manuiiifa-,ctirinigln
for the Avcrill patents and. w-'hile tleý
oîîly nîanuiifa-,ctiring« thlese packages ili ()lit-
bec. will soon establislh a large plnt f- il- hv&r
miianuifacture -ini Ontario.

The .Xverill Patents cover a large Iii, tif
l>otl knlock down and folding fruit pa.ch-
agies, -berry crates. egg cases and szhsuiiig,

crates and boxes for varionis îau;;î
conuniiodities.

ilue Averill packages are iiianuif-t. 11rcd
ini liaif-barrel, bushiel andhl-bîl~ lS

venltila-,tecl for earlv fruit shlipilnen; -ill1

tiglit for late shlipmenctts. cold storat.. a'ld
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export, and iii cither the ootong or cube
forni. Th. hiaif-barrel and thie one bushel
sizes are specially reconimiendcd for tii?.
apple trade. They are strong, lighit, casilv
set upl. packed, seaied and liandledl; opei.edl
agyain and( resealcd iii a moment -%vithi as sinii-
pie a tool as a hiatchect, ald whcen scaled nmav
b led( an>. si(lC li) anîd opeiie< toi) or bot-
toni and rcfilcd illitil w~orn ont. Deilioln-
sirations on these points were given.

A simple frulit evaporator. withi îanv
cornmendablc fe-atuires, wvas slloîvn by Mr.
Geo. MIcKav, of Kiisythe. Tliis evapora-

tor wvas litig ov'er one of the furnaces iii
ilhe fruiit rink. 'Pliese evaporators can be
lsC(l over kitclîcn stoves without interfer-

ing with any of the regullar cooi<ing opera-
tions. According to Mr. i\cKa-.v lie is able
to liandie on.e-lalf bulshel of apples per day,
1w ineans of bis evaporator. Sonle evapo-
rated apl>les '.\r. icavliad withi liii were
of excellent quality and inidicated thiat the
evaporator xvas a g0od oie. One of *ts
bcst features is thiat tlie lîc-at cai bie regulated
by raising or lowering the eval)orator whulc
tlie cost of the evailorator is trifling.

CO-OPERATION AMONG ONTARIO FRUIT GROWIERS
(Co>ntinuctd froi Inige S12.)

At thiis point Mr. 1). iohinson, of Forest,
presîdent of the Forest Frulit Growcers andi
Forwarding Association. w~as called to the
frxont anîd ask-cd to expiaiti the nietiods thiat
liave beeti followed by luis association.

"Our association,., said ',\r. johulson.
ivas onil- fornîed iast sprin.g. Its organii-

za-,tioti wvas the resuit of two interesting
meetings hield ili our section by '.\r. Shier-
rinigton. Mfy father anid 1I lad been shlip-
ffiug applcs to Great Britaiti for years and
liad wvon a minme for our fruit. We thoughit,
ait first. tliat cooperation iimiglit bc dcsirable
for sniall growvers, but thiat it *%vas tot neces-
sarv for large growers like ourselves. At
mn requcist mr. Sherrington visitced ouir.
11eigh1borlîood and lîeid two v'ery successfui
meetings. After liearing Iiiim 12 Of us final-
Il tgrcc(l to Shil) togetiier ani we sent a
salvsnîani to the Northw-%est to introduce our
iriti. Wýýe thouglit tiiere wvere a nuimber
Of ',Hîier growers iii tlie section wlio wouid
like Io join ils and -we invited theni to (Io so
lui inLsisttccl tliat tlîcv ilust subnîiit to Our
rffles. as wc liad. too iiutci at stake to care
In ri sk loss throughi aily scifishi action on Usic
Imrt tif a few growvcrs.

-W\"len it wvas first dccided to cooperate
c-ici mail wvas aiiowed to pack his own

.pl aîild to scnd his fruiit to a central
(»To he contilmi.t ini

packin, lbouse but wc soon found that this
void not (Io. 'flic gro-%ers ail hiad their

own ÏIdeas as t<) how ttxeir fruit should bc
J)acke(l. so it %vas fiiallv decided to establishi
twvo central packin.g places, one 0o1 111v OwVf
farun and one at Forest, which wvas donc.
àlaim- g-r<nt'rs wcerc afraid thecir fruit would
be bruiscd by lxeixg lhandied ini tlîis wvay and)
refused to send tiîeir apples to thiese packing
hlouses. A pitumber, however, sent thir
fruit, anîd it was ilot long before more fruit
wvas rcceived thaxuii we couIld ivel attend to.
W~e foliovecl M[r. Sicrriîîgtoîî's plan of
l)laciflg liay iii the hottoni of the wvagons and
foiîîîd it -%'orke.:i 'cry s;atisfa-,ctorily."'

Question : " WIliat did von realize for
vour fruit:ý

.Nir. Johinson: .\At irst %ve were offered
$2.75 pier barrcl for No. i F. 0. B. These
priccs. hiowever. wcerv soon forccd dowvn
tiirouigli conîipetition. TPle average uirice
rcalizcd (luring die season n'as $î.9o F. O.
B. for No. i fruit antid $1.55 for No. 2. As
inlgli a $2.25 M~'as Paid fur somlc. We havc
slîippcd large quanitities and have not re-
ccived a sinîle comipiaint f romi the buyers
iii regard to tHie quality of our fruit."

Question: " Wiiat did otlier growcrs in
your district. wiîo (11(1 iot belong to your ais-
sociation. obtain for tlîcir fruit?"

the jannary ks'suc.)
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EDITORIAL.

'Jie (%nôdd~njorficaitôrist

The Only iiorti&ii.tural Magazine in
the Dominion.

1. The. Cauadiau If rtlcultaix 1 Iabli-Jied ilic 6rs:M o(
eacb tuiîmn.

IL giàbuciptl.m irrce St.co pet )-car, stricdy in zbdincc,
eo:iuIing ell ,.uIm.arber tu uumlAtrsliilbin ili Fri 9 ;swe

A«*Piimo of Oîîtu i d ail % prîvuàlc, isitidJig a co>py of jet
repas. Fral<unre xe aaa îsc uuu m ra
flrutaise add 1o for P1M=s<.

3. at.1at<ae.. %hiou*ld bic uu.xI by l'S4. Offic ceou iqý
>*ptcsa Ordh, or kegiMcdtti r 'm~Sa~eccie (or
auisil k%% thiii lIe. Retilit %cisI lc àctwwkdgted on the<

addrees label. wkle sibowe:lte dame Io Whkh abru<i% jxXpid.
4. .abu.c .-kp nilde sulncaiber% will Continue

tg eueic 11li loruculls*. oUtil the îiulslîalit.4 ilf uoliti b)y
huter %0 dnuoa.utrnoe, wlen aul %rruaglm Mue bc lutad. Sodeueeri

"Wul *id in thecir revi*ed lieu in January: otheîwitc il %ill bce
saitenfe r igraiitel 38i1 wils luc ehuge IiiCmt.

&. Chesg et Ade-bna Change 0( aturess e or.
.deeed, b.oité the oaNuJ the new addreaue mu"t bc civen.

4. AdiveJiug atts quoied un axppàiQtio. circulaion
.$,be CQ" reeae up e im at. eeenbi tepreeiîatwe%
wxWmed in tui and aiff.
'7. Ardelo ameisi Iii.utrations (or pablkcatiom watt lie
.Iham&(uàll ecivel h) the "liot.
8. AUl <.m eaia oM lbc >ddreeueî

TUE CAINADIAN ilOkT CULTUISTî,
rOkONTO, CA%4AI)A

SEVENTEEN VEARS' FAITHFUL SERVICE.

At the rtcent annual convention of tiie On-
tario F~ruit Growers' Association Idr. Limas
Woolvtrto, B.A., of Grimsby, took advantagt et
the occasion to tenîder the dir*ctors hisr formai
resigwation ai; elitur et The canadian Ilorti-
rlturiti. For yearx Mr. '%Voolverton ha* been
umdrtaking work beyond the powers of the or-

fi na ry ma i. Although th# owner of ont of the
fitni,xt fruit tarmis In C-inada lie has nlot only
fousid or rather mnade tie, during th* past
ftecnttr y'*ars, in ;LVt as editor of The Ilorti-

rulturist but bax, fur a considerabit portion 'bf
ihis ti:nt. actw'ai -si; xrcret.lry of the Ontario
Fruit <èmwi*rx Axxoçi-ttiui., secrcta.ry tif the
Btoard a( i'ruit 1Exlrnesît Stti n d sorlced
se a1 valuxble doserilition ho it lx prparitg of the
fruits or Ontaaie.

itgnliaisig that thlit wvrk 'v". x oo gr*att for
%elle mian Mr. Woolvferion. a iew% yenrs ngo. aeltti
in liv rwcamdo i lulucas axs torel«ary or thte
rimiî rt .s Acrcain and laxt month aitked

at : firtit'r lirhit-iiiîr i hi~ espîshite
Ili -trmiiiii MIr. Wtlnvrton's rexigrntion the
dirr'rtors or Ilev srat î ne -litt aIl. Pea
iribiate min the morit va.ilnqo f the xPrvirrnx ho h:ui

"itdcmd. lit %watt' pmnmtei tnt that wvhen Xr.
Wmuivrhnî amer'cîd the ftore.aryshilb of th*

Prlili CIrov%-m' Axsncinllmî -11%4 ihe- "itobrahip of
Thet Ilortimtitluriatt hnlh lie esoI¶to nd

The. llarUeîrtilurutt worw' Ili a rrilila cn-
filius. Thlîriuh Ilis Criv fforit lb txaxorit-

îunn .inei Tht' luorlritirlii iuive Xlne<, bo-

corne kraown throughout the Dominion. ,%ni
expression ot the value In which bis sçervi-d.j
have alwvays been held wa,.s unanirnously teri-
dercdMr Woolverton. Spc'cial attention %%ii
be devoted by lir. Woolverton in the future -- )
bis dutGelt as superinteildent of the fruit expers-
iient stations and to cornpleting bis descripti..î
of thé Fruits of Ontario. The editorship te~
The Hlorliciliturisi bas been assumoutl by tlie
associate editor, 3Mr. H-. Bl. Cowan.

ST WAS A SUCCESS.
The Fils t Pîrovinîcial Fruit, Fiower and lloney

Showv was a1 declded s.uccess. 'The gain to :îie
horticuitural lirtercsts of Ontario wiii be iian.
merise. There lu an Impression In the nii:s
of the genéral public that anlytbing pertaining
to horticulture Is of but itlight importance. rbe
magnificent display of fruit, flowers andhmîy
at the recent show, did inuch to dispel this il-
lusion.

The success of the flrst venture warrants a
determined effort beint put forth te inàke the

sihow an annual affair and to extend is us;efiii-
nelis and scope. Ton much credit cainnatIsle
gIvAýn the omtcers of the show and the v.trials
orgaizatlons Inttrested. The Ontario Depart-
ment or Agriculture, the Ontario Fruit Grnwers
and llee Kftpers' Associations, tie Toronto
lorticult'îral and Electoral District Sorieties
and the 'oronto Gardenerat' and F'iorists Aso
ciation are al deserving of the warnitst piisec
for hheir active "siIstance and cooperation.
The tact that the represt -tatives of aIl iliet.
bouses were able 4.o ivork togethè-r harnonintinly
shows them to b. broad minded men. It fic no
wonder the exhibition was a success.

A NARROW MINDED POLICY.

The Canaedian manufacturérs of orchrr asei
garden implements are deserv'ing of the zeev.-ret
,mnsure for the stand thty took In regard t-i ilie
recent provincial horticult urai exhibition. ;%I
though *arnestly urged, eind In :%pli of Ili-" ù%ct
that liboral induceents 'vert offéed, they .io
lutely reiused te tnake exhibîts at the show.

It Wax fêlt 1, the rnanagtent tia: ai; X.
hibit cof implements :and tools for orch.ir.l ai
;arden culture, nehowing the latoatt iin'î.rove-

mtie l tht have bftn mnate. woull bc, vit %:-v*l
tîational value to th* fruit growers asi.l xzr-

dcut-sx who -rttendod the exhibition. Alll.gh
tit object 'vas pointed out the Carndin 'm
f.iturera sreinsil to give their axsi:stan.q- If
the, inanufatcturers drectîn they bave eist .w

inmslv. lu poitition %vhtre Ilîe' ar'
Iiondent of the fruit growfrs aint florisa' il 15
tinie théy, shouit b. rsidtly awalcktiued. TbMr
point sthould b. borne in mind when v
tuns art living made for the noxt exhibi n

Tbe dol.'gnIgs Io the Provincial hOrIl.
,ro.nqpt'nn actetid wisply last month %vli

appoffinteti -tcomnilttt* te xuggest caw
.Ngrirluil andf Arts Att and to cons'

nalisbllity of formlng a provinciel

Il..>.l
laM
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EDITORIAL. 3

jurai issociation. There lx a big work for this
"ommrittee, to do and the resuits of its delibera-
tdons will be awalted with lnterest. The mern-
bers of the cominittee, fortunately, have had
%vide oxperience ln horticultural workc.

This month The Hortlcuiturist makes Its
biushlng appearànce iii a new cover. 'Many
ittnlrovoinent.n are planned for the near
future and wiii be put into efYQCt as soon
-as fruit growers and florisis ,qubscribe for
the maigazine in grenter numbers. Tell your
friends about The Horticulturlst and induce
ihcm to beconie regular readers. A larger and
botter paper w'li resuit.

,rhe nova Scotia. and Prince Edward Island
Fruit Czrotwers Associations wiii this nionth hold
their annual conventions. That they wll both
be inost successtul ls the earn@st wish of their
brother fruit growers lut the other provinces ntf
Ille Domuinion.

ilorticulturai1 soc4eties when deciding this
unoisth ivhat papers they wiIl subscribe for dur
ing the coming year should bear ln mind that
Thé Canadian Horticulturist is the only paper
th.it is -1Made lu Catn.-d.: y :ubscrlblng for
The Horticulturist they will asita paper that
is plideavorlng to .'ssist them.

Ans evidence of the excellent -4ervice renderefl
by the railway companles wvas furnished ln *on-
iriion with the recent horticultural exhibition.
Exchibitx shipped to the show the week befor.
ii l*intd arrIved the week after It was over.

à Niter 1er Omai. irowers

11ritish Columbia fruit growers felt gratlftd
lxet winttr whtn the O>ntario Fruit (lroweWs
Association aw lit to endorse the sme sized
box ive had aauopttd ln 1900. It ls one ln which
any sixtd apple can be packtd, but growers need

-Io bp tâught to do the work.
We Iîad tlrete xptrt pxckcers ln as many

go al over Drilsh Columbia and Cive
miri-tiral demonstrations lu paeking fruit. It
eos1,% tht tritish Columbia Association *bout
1s" r.aeb ytar for only two montht' work, but
We< -u'sider the mnonty welI spent Ontario
fruit grmwtr will havet o do somttbing Of that
kind if thte, with to arucend.

'I.- hart adopttd a s tnditi- %lit for a pear
box. :%s well as for apples, vis.. 816 X 11%j X
181z 'a i.nt*surtmeuts. This liq the rOsti
Of %-- extibnsive experimnonts with diferett

1 reoad The Ilortic!ulturigt tor the lat
-' 0 Yters ani ensidtr it a flr3t-el.agu Jour-

$&ni! lnia Ont.

Wili Hbid Auother Show
A meeting of the general contmittee of the

Provincial Fruit, Flower and Honey Show was
held Noveniber 28 to, wind up the business con-
nectcd with the recent exhibition. Those lu
attendance %vere the chairrman, '.%r. R. J. Score,
and Messrs. Edward Tyrrel!, H. G. 7Rook, H. IR.
Frankland. P. W. Hodgetts, flkrnard Saunderis.
J. H. Dunlop, lierman Simmiers, Thomas Man-
ton. E. F. Collins, and the xecretary H. IR.
Cowan.

The filnnci:tl statenments presonted ihowed
that the eetîmiate of exp)ense-q connected with
the show had not been exceeded. Ail expenses
nt management had been paid iu full, lncluding
the prize lsts for the fruit growers and bee
keeraer.e and thnt there %vas $800 on hand wlth
which to pay the floral prize llst anmounting to
$1.150. It mie announced that a special dona-
tion niay be récelved which will malte lt possi-
ble to pay prize list lu full. The represen-
tativex of the varlouq organizations that assisted
with the show %vere unaniniousiy lu favor of
holding nnother Joint exhibition next year. The
opinion 'vas freely expressed that for a firit at-
tempt the recent exhibition hid been a remark-
able .tuccess and that II, %vll ho possible to add
inany new fc.atures next ye*r.

Fruit Growers Whe Wo. Prize
The following lx a list of the prîze winning

txhîb)itors of fruIt at the r"vont Provincial Fruit,
Vlower and lHoney Show :

Applee. comîmercial division. export varleties.
Ilarrels rqtadçy for sbipmnent. Italdwin. 1, Chat-
hni Fruit CrowverÊ Association; 2, Harry
Dempsey. Rte<lervilîe. 3, fliggs Fruit Co., Bur-
lingtou.

Beu Davis, 1, Chatham~ P. G. A.: 2, Harry
flemipsey, 3. Frank Jepy.Albany.

Gretning. 1, Chatham P. G. A.
King. i. Bigg« Fruit Co.; 2. Eluier Lick.

Oshawa: 3. H. J. Scrîpture, Brighton.
Itusst. 1. 11arry »etmpfty; 2, Frank Demp-

.ey: 3. chatham F. G. A.
Spy. 1, A. E. Sherrington. '%Valktrton*. 2. iggx

Fruit V'o.:- 3, D. T. Eiderkin, Torouto.
BOXES IXEAI>Y FOR SUIPMENT.

Baldwin. 1, Elmer Lick; 2. Robtrt Thompson.
St. Catharines: 3. W. H. Bunting. St. Catharines.
fèreeninx. 1, Chatham F. 0. A.. 2. W. a. Bunt-
ing; 3, Erntst Woolverton. Grimsby.

King. 1. Chathàm F. G. A.: 2, Big" ]Fruit Co.:
2,Elmner Li.ck.
Rtuftt. 1. lfarry Dernpfty; :, Elmer ILiek: 3.

Châtham F. G. A.
Spy. 1. r-. W. Chx1lani, Marburg; 2. IBlggg

Fruit Ce:2. Rtobert Thot.piton.
ROXES (FRUIT WéTtAPPED).

Silow. 1. Chatham . G. A.; 2, A. D. Hfarknoss.
Irena: ;9. 11arota Joue, Maitlend).

King, 1, Chathini F. G. A.; 2, Elmer Ueck: 4.
Big"s Fruit Co.

11clntoxh. 1. A. 1). Ilarlines: 2, Elmtr Icit.
1p, . flgwx Fruit Co.; 2. A. E. Sherringto.:

x. MVmer T.ick.
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CONDITIONS SURROUNDING CANADIAN CANNED) GOODISe-
W. P>. GAM13LE, ONT. %CRI. COLILEGE, %i'IJH

At the ugetor ut ie Ili. Jehasi Dryden
;isid Priesidet, i reelimn , uf the A'gr-icUlturazl
('eliege, I visite(] lite (-)il &uuàntr last suiiiiner

-smnd nnmnde :î !cudy of the sta:tding of Caniadian
ve11n11ed guuds oin the Eliglhsiî 11natkcl. .1Y at.-
ltitiuti tv.is dieleti chielly tu cmpisets be-
twveen the* different <*t:t.ii-tsiend pears,

ji:ilts, 1.iticels, tîper cocrn, îenlaitocs,
:itiu simtil:ti tuj etuahs uf Vilcd Stts imani-
ftetuitO.

A llîlamber. of the' Britisii %viltlie biouses dia
nl liamdie my cmma<in aaed gonds. 1ia

ciller lieuses, wbiere eur e.. nned goodç are to be
toui, the getîcral complîaiîl was ibtit our
pe:ivhes. imints and :îpricels ire pulpy Ili appear-
:înve. Moneî cjur cims were oî>ened andi coin-
pared iih thete sehnt froin lte Uîtated Stales.
the <iffeîeîîee wvas very nirked. The fruit
fretît the other %ide oft he lisse rctained ils per-
fect forai und wus certainly more attractive
ihan ours, liait of whicli %vas lis pulp nnd hati
muore of the zapî>le.rmmce uf boileti tiarnips titan
of fruit.
The gener.îI Jinîpresxiosi anmîeîg the iîerchants

was that Our n;nufaiurels purchasedti he fruit
îf ter It bad becoîne too ripe, or eise (bat a very
inferior varieîy of fruit, xuvit ;s winidftlls, etc..

wSas ustd. Notwithat.îtdisig thtis taut, lte
(laver of our camnoed 1pe.theç 'vas excellent, in
tact mueit superior bo ttt t the Californin,
fruit. The xeneral Opinion, however, was that
Canautan mn-.uf.icturera inuxt look mrore closely
,&fter the raw imnttrial if we are to have a leati-
Ing place hit iis very Important inciustry.

Une very lisse display of canaîed n. spberri m.
cirawi te mny attention, w;as put up In glas
sealers, witic'h were netatiy IabeIled. Titis liar-
ticular kinîl of fruit îîruseod a very :attractive
aipp;eamnce, ai soiti readiy at gouti prires. Ini
isiaeakitig of titis fruit. 31r. itooinson. of lte firm
ot lianxsn. Soi% & Blarter. milti: tr annot
gcel enougit of your camîttiei r.îsîîiborrie% tu -;tupply
lhe demanti. Wo have hatdif lu amîel -a large
itumber ut or<iers for this )îrminl ti itsaxon.
Our eustomors say te fruit lxa excellent. if
more o'& your fruit roull bp lput up ils . lte
Stricts îia-itl wvouid çertainily lx- nuch higitor titnn
they areC"

There la :L xttttiiiy gruimmlig dem:,-midlu In
lanti for tonîntus mi corn. zgome fte yeairs
-%go Ihere wais a tl"idti î'r*juc.icé zigaint raii-
sied goudi, ai mt:y kiîîd, thé reasuni lieing thal a
fois " aes cf jI<isq3iin tli îtsei roulied frn,

eain urit foculs. Thix jurejiulire lx gr.adu:diy
<Iyiîg out. Thorc, Ix. liîoevfr. ,% rompîrtint thalt
our maîaaîîrr re tint .ýs.iiiiiiig tïr
.c'ord In te m nUe t quiIt1y.

flnup cerprtitolutu nul vi a bl.iarktttiig of
%iteti'rsi at ilie toit nt te 'mi. Thtis Wa lroha-
lily eaeit iy the scldeng lrni irorchisix the
r'nii durimig ilho prexx <f xsealing uitn 'nit. In

,roitrast wilh thp hirk stirf-ari' epxlffltd. svhen
.1 acamn or qamtadi-lit rtil %V. ni*nod9. emi
tnm h-rianix amhnsseui nie tin% lthe Viuited :Sitos
ninifa<'rturçors ns'or con#, titis <iimeulty. Tlut,

pito :L cdeani jiere of î me;..tliîtei l.lie uver 111t.
coris amid in tisi-# :y :îry bie te ouivi:î e :118>
bt.it-kelili uorLime catîilel gilois.

Uneài dc-.tlt-à tld miue (liai hlie diî iinat eo imîtel:
ofict te aî littie mf lthe corns beinig imiackce.l
but Il gave lite ctiiisll*uii's a id< impressiontt 8.
lthe gods. TIhe etisîciters ufleit nîiist:îke titi:
1biackeiitg of cuilli toi- tereign attber ;îîîui objet. i
le i. sti'u:u.i.y. A l1111e 4care ln seflimg lthe C:111>

:*1i11 :1:11 pu i itie of iarcimît ipear ît'"
ulder-ieatiîi tile liaI lircients :î11y suril filse iiii

pression.
i'berte is a liinilet dcîn:and fer 't(li ai

sied îiî's un tlie Enigliali market. Titi.% is iiaii1
for te reason t hat mino ef our îte;s ire wltit.
Molst. ur lthe peas soid ini Engasîid roin frini

l"ratoîce. amiti are ct#lerOti 1' lthe use Of ;s diii:.
."elutiun of ceulmer suiph.ale. Th(% entîcd lit.
trade ini Gre;t., lrit:tisi l i:n amsi utaitcî
st:le bec:tuxe oft;t lais' prohibitistg lthe use «if
copplei' abipîtate lit ztny pruce ut ntttu.tiilîar.

Thtr ntiercitants say th:îb itlài; absolutely bui
î,osqible for (fonti Io seil v;aned pe.is uiless lime'>
..rD COIelo and Il. is practicaily impossible fuir
thom lu obt;îit xuftlcient pens tu supiîly lthe t!t'.
run;ud t their customers unilesa bhey Ire pr
illti te soul peasç whiich htave been çolored là.y

a'opîter suliîhate solutioni. see'raî inorchmu
have bee fisieti for selliig such goode% ait&] ;a
tunbcr of ca.ses ;ire now betore the courts liiri1'

hîg lie deciscu as% lu wlther or tnl a xiitil
îîerce:îtge of copîter .zuipit:te iinay lie iiutt-cl ai,
the lîrocoas of nîmafacture os. titis parirtlamr
:article ot foodi.. Titere is amn excellent mirl<"îk-
for ":unniied gods ii andaui aitt Ir, fle.-tossi
for ('anaîliani mattufacturerx 10 deveiop -a v-. y
pîrofitable buçinons along Ihis lino. In or.uer
lu actieve the higietos degree ot eure"s s'.'
miuxt. itussever. îuay sî>ecial attention t 1lthe fui.

ioing IKaolut.s . Our gouds nusi lie plat III mn
1itw ts -tttraiçtive style;. the caua nium it-.

,mç':ttliy mmae and lthe labels mnuei lie liarpoi î'r---
;wrly oit the rýîns (açt:rir ouitls for %t gsî.-.ti

<ba.l iii Engi.d). the gonds exporieti tîtîtit i..
of the' very i>oat qu.tlity if %ve are lu rqoiii-

x ucres.,fuily svith our .&nirican iicigiia'm'. -s -'i
Ille goudax shoutît bc palçcd suo :tx to îîrevul ;

jury tu lte 'amis. A fisnl iolut. ss'icati f iii
ha îJenauclc'ld 111 .111l isses of beu.siless., ix t.

ortdi'rs sltould lie Proittîîlly (rlicd.
Juxta. :xvsorilu inte itiatu rsme:-.-

ihr saile nit their 1eetmii h*%vo i. -4ys
s.lzted tt tere ix at greal futuîr# Ii a'
fur czaauiaî irmitct gimuda. lIê nie t-'l:ms «'i

aSSrtiolm. but1 let nit- atridti hnt rmaîlarits in
qsiilty is. ltowever. csarmitial lu lte osa-h
miiemt ut a tia-rk or braîtal uf maiiîtd gonsi*. Il
is stlf es'idèlit tit .i lbmaYer uf ;q lut uf goda

titl uîwim eîery îîarreI and. lIhprptoro. if A t .'
ha io ic a'st-nIbisthed ini remal irimaih il txr

tiai th%- làtiyii'srnfrer thulil li dt -i

witirh iv'ea'ssariiy talles tiie. Th%%
ea'namumîirai1 iiihoal ur ;troreilure lia onuk$r a

tain surit <'nmtl4tiiçr lx for Ihé lfflrkiîr in
aiigafois' sa îi, .1m05. romtaiiia -1~i

% A lixmxr'"i P,î qha, ýqwama'q "( 15 mrmit Oucnu.l. <,uoer,% A'Ninwiim bu in Tao"*. çm~dts.l i aaa
iel'uvlrk VrfiPtuuaud lfowoy Zkaw.
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HORTICULTURAL SOCL

tIS or Su Of e;îehl v:îriety ;înd grade and have
titese treîîotd oni Iy sinle reilable Etiglimh
houSe asta suitabiiity and Valise. Ini tMIS way
it IS Possible to obt:îin bulk orulers for tins. It

nîluxt be renîenibered. however. that ail cannied

~TIES AND TUE ACT. 541

gofis sent ta Great Itritain are subjeci to ex-
airaiuatioli ont arrivai for biown. burst Or illercedl

odx. anîd. thereforè. the manufacturer should
ho extremely c.'refui regarding the quillty of

the goods exported.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIIETIES WANT THE ACT CHANGED
The represent:îtiveg of lthe horticultural socle-

tics of O>11< rio are itot -;.ttl«sed with thé Agri-
cultural as<J Arts Art. They wotild like tu s0e

lthe net su ch:înged th:it har-tetultulrl gocietiex
wvill l>e placed ont a footing or their uwn. sepa-
rate and disincit front .tgnictltîtral "rilties.

Thtis %Vas shorwît :t the irouvention of d1elcg;îtcs.
front thte proviici:t iorticultur:îi sorieties field
lit Torotnto Not'etber 171-16 lit eontîectiott withi
Ille Proviniaml F*ruit, Flowîer atnd Hlley .Show
w-hetu a dcuuut;tioît w:s ap;polnted ta î%v:it ons th(e
flots. Johnt Dryden. «Minlixter of Agriculture, tu
draw :îattention ta thte n1c"csity fr :i chainge in
lle ari.

M. R. FRANKLAND.
1 s- r roq vie iîwe,.i<knl 0( iblîr1onio 1 t<xititaî,el leuwi1ny.
MI<1 R. V#arllînd. îsurçiw t ilq ,tc'.ios "( tt, tx"oît flu.ti

%bc aztllutwad et »i hxngarî . çd. l~'n'inr

;uulres it ~tir r. IL 1Z. <riwai. rt Torontto.
t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o z' -. vtc:is irîlîd'u i grriifluti

k.sfirii;iîal ocities t'linsvok% %it% "Thep
;i*ltir.al auimî Artsc Art. 1mwi Il Afferltg lIni-

* -'i wieies7' lus i rittrlî lgipt.
siriveiti tittier ilite trt grait are,

.r luiei ag.iwttlt1'a aul hrticîtltîîra.
vit ti'e- lîimîri -Ir'rtiitg Ili it -Ilîid

w '~ iiriîîsiy wtlich e10 tint :zahe iuîîto arrotînt

lte work lthe soriétic.s :11e doinig. The' grants
lil:tde by the ofpîrnen t Agrieulture ta
sO<ieties :îîtboulit eacIt yc:ît ta aboutt $110.000.
Stlt. (owv;ut stated tîtat If the :îgricîtltural mo-

vieties were :Iptsidiig heir funide ta as good ad-
v:tîttage i's the hurticultural eorietles aîre titeirs
titere wvould be lutIle need for ai change in the
arct. The ye.arly grattts tn liortiîtlttura.l sc
tic a1iloisst to al>oit, $6.000.

Threp sericus dlefects fil lthe act weî*e i>aintedl
mtit. Otte is4 titat district soitls y Ille arct.
rpreive îîtuch larger grats thait to'nsh4.lli socie-
lies. :tithougit there :tic a con-ciderable ilniher
of totvinchilp noriéiex wiîh hioid ittr :îgrieul-
titrai e-xitiiiitioih< tlait:i :;ty district ericietims
A second defert i% that soute %oili v hich tne-
ceivé la-rge- gratî d tint expend ispriy aîs
nntch for th(- c-ause of agriculture as aliter so-
<-iclies reiviitg uuci etîtalier izgtt. 11.11Y

soiieare îloiitg alinas0t mare Itrust itlan gond
:es thèy eonttrt horxit races. whiei art- strictly
ignittst the itw allow g-ttiiiniig devirex to be
oltenatted oit tite fair granttls <wlich is also

egînt lteé anl anîd in ii( te .pe., evcit permilt
Iliuor to lx, solut.

A ihirild lfeet lirs in Ile% fart that miteré a
iîertiîteuri scit-ty fis et-«.tilsýhed lis granit ltc

déidîîtid frnt the ofatî rthle lgt-i-tiltur.il
socrieliesn fl ta.il dlistrict. Thte rèsitt fit t
-ilettilir.il socriélie oppose.t té orgnni2a.tion of
hotanirtîlttiil eriiti iii titir dli-tricts. Titere
-tre :s itîtter of cdtinsl lth liproivince witere

itirlclîna ~et ilce :îre nede ut %wiuere It
hw:t beetu frid ltî,ibetin orgaitixe Ilin l
:,rconit ofT ihe, oiblftiti of té -. griitillitt.i

ihatl lthe iorltiraii swties buidi forni %
îImvilitrial liant iriilttirail ;î55rirnin lait ltilar ta

the, Otinria soiaiî of IVairs -itd nxhihitionx

.tr-îrit repi.en 11w'd lgieltl somnci iies.
incb for assriaiî udio ait lin t t«%lil inMêm-

isseee it inuîivil relart. araiefor Ille% eeiidiniz
ofit spekers in lteé tingslii of locail enriélles

hni-ristliiir.-l wvorkers amit ad<d Io lthé value or
iirrtictilitiril enciétiele.

Ail atttei liscttsslrit oit6 Ill.aret- 01lie rOTI--
rciinin of Stuii. rowa'.is renrt.Thé vltcws
rxlbr«eired .v.re inii 'rt as frnilos:

Mr. <11citni<l. 't'oinuîlo .Tutîrtin. Y iiiti
l11t11 'Mr. l.w tî'lsîggmiqjoîll Inoritu ai Iîrnrlu-

<lai n*xociation 13e *-ii Ilte rigilti .rlr.iiî. Titere
Ie amplt,'ie snopc (or tcri -et tgtiztot M
tif nitir litrtirsiltîarnl So.il%, treint %vorkln;
oin atîr dltuile îIA-tt inud ihl do tnîieh héller

I"ri.li mlnmv nf ilie itti:îller lowasil nl -vit-
lagrx'si tallicittirll itnciçtir,"s eniit. il ix lit
3mucli Ile'tw'rxt th-1 tiry* ar1,4 itts liée'd. The'
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reiqtnrenicul of the -ict ltat the iiiembershlp
sh:îii be zit lcast 50 preciudes Ihoir fornmation.
Soioîe change should ho mnade in the net In this
m.siiert and lhosticuiltura.-l eocioties slîould ho
ma:de distinct froin rigrlcitur.-l socielies as ré-
gards their graul."

Aiex. MeNili, chief Priait Division, Ottawa
There is nio doubî --ve are il aret that te

funids for agricultur.-l soreoy purposes are ini
uîantiy cases sc:înd.-lousiy waetld, and sonietlîing
iniist ho doue1 if ive aire o :tvoid a1 great scrin-
dl in the administration of lthe agrîcultural af.-
fits of titis province. Iuîslead of bcing scitools
of virtue, iniany of our faits are schools ef vice.

-I agrec with À%31r. Cowan that %v nieet te
m:tkc a very stronig tuove hii favor ef botter
hor-ticulturai1 Instruction. As te iîow ltat Is
ta be brouglit about. wve iiîay îîerlîaps differ. Il
.cenis to nie Ihat xinmîdy lu forais another soclcly
iloes net solve lte prulin. Horticulture Is just
:as rnuch te objec, of lte Pruit Growers' Asso-
ciation as the growing et fruit. The trouble
In ltaI te horticulturiLss have net forceti ten-
selvesn on the attention ef lte public to the ex-
tout necexsary te get their lue shnre of lnterext
andi attention. 1 believe lta'. lte best way te
secure lte endis we have ln vleiv lis le retain the
itresent organixation rather tit:n le fornt an-
otiier seclety, luvolilng a net" set ef omfcers.
Lct us have a fruit :section, a horîlcultural sec-
lion, a forestry section, wlth thte samc set of
officrs, offce expenses. etc. There lis ne rea-
xoon wty te eue soclety xheuld flot cover al
titis worL"O

FAtt ORED AN ASSOCIATION.
M4ajor H. J. Snelgreve, Cobourg: *I desire te

express lte satisfaction of our seclety at lte
very excellent service whicit eut superintendent
Is rendcrlng us in his oversigit. of our work. We
have receiveti new Inspiration frein hlm -slice
ite occupied lte olffice. 1 amn glad Ihat a move
in belng made te establisit a Provincial Iforti-
cultural Society whicit wli form ant alliance
with îte local horticuitural socicties. The act
utîder wichI we work itas Iteen on the Statut.
book for 30 years and lit In hlgh lime that il
ihoulti be made tei represent thc present day re-
qteirements et hortlculturai secieties. Wc are
performing a work whlcit le entlrely distinct
fren lte prefessional side of horticulture. The
fruit gowers look at the commercial si<1c, andi
whiie tey art lndlrectly erviiig the comtnunity,
titey are first andi toremest serving themnselvés
atnd Iiling their own pocicets. We are work-
lng for the good ef lte public, fer municipal
b.tterment andi fer lte beaiutif>'ing of our homes;
atnd surreunidings.

Titere lis ont etrotlg r4t5011 why the Act
sitouic b* améndcd. Thte clause providlng ziit
thte orginir-4tion of horticultural societies àitipu-
]les ltaI the motiey x, society rocelves as a
governinent glatit shahl b. expendeti o,îiy on lec-
turen. exhibitions andtheUi distribution of plants,
te. Titis is ;tltogether tee narre"' a limitation.
Il prevetsl a s-oriety frein doing mylting for
municipal bettirmpnt-towirdt lthe imptrOvt-
mntu of lte Iarks andt public playgreutîts et the
townit.

"I1 should liko te take issue wvil -%Il. McNeil
wiîo clilis tint ¶vo .'houId ret:îin the proeu,
organtlation. 1 liad the honlor to ho a dlréett.
of lthe Fruit Growvers* Association and 1cîînu
.qoiinetliig of lis workings. WhVille fullY SO p.,
cent. (if its nienbers are iniembers of hortieui.
tairai sorictieq, lte taet reimains tit only osi.
or- ttwo of ls tlireclors aire ilnlerestéd in li.i
culture out f "oie 15 or 16 oatilcers ami] dire-
tor*s. I alrn îîropared to utlove ltaI %%elmoe
t4i organize a Provincial Horticultural Associa

Tlic %.cer<:ary of thtc
(r-imtl.ly llorticulttgai so-
d *Cll" waç humr ini Wcot.
worti couult)y, au :îftcr a
colcgate anti cîsbî ol.
Iqp. educ:.tioîî, cunaltkcd
ini le getacrai -turc b>11(

:îc~ wili ii% ailer.ilit
ý:ers :go tlscy ptsrciia%.d a -

sit: orcharti :îd tc-idcitce
licar ste vilage ~of(rmby t

.-t-o ,nicr die -.-clary -ê.i
ade :a tour of the decidu.

ouo seCtiofl or Californix
atnd Jcvoted a greai deal of
aimae Io 'tu.lyins; the aneth.
txd of grouingainçi packitig
fr uitrctcti mn tabat grcat
ruit ateand d4erived grat-

a1yt result% front hi% tnp.
tht rimd-.y1,lionicultoras
Soc>ety 1% ont of the litt
energetit an the pro%'ince.
intre%tingz meetmur arc
hekl e'ery )-car, o ten in .W B E N N
the homtes of the usemtr%,
wlrn excellent exhibitt of fruit are frequenily tnudc ami inatroaiiv
îli%.cu%%Iom held. Laett monîh tht aociety aponltd :If. Uilbalo
to act as deicitate ai the bonicultorl conve nitn lci ini Toront-.,.

Mr. R. B3. Whyte, Ottawa: I1 agree with NIr.
MNllas te the undesirability et multiplying

oarganizations. 1 have always thought ltat the
horticultural 1 element was fairly Weil represeti'
on lte directorate of tite Fruit Growers' so
ciation. They have always had four toe six di-
rectors. 1 agree titat hortlcultutal isori4ti@F
shtould be entlrcly dlvorced front agrictullural
soclelles. Titey have very 11111e In comnin.
and 1 think lit tends te prevent their forma tlinn
Ii 50fl districts, t5 Xir. Cowatt poinled ot.
Our grants should b. matde independent of tho,
aigricultural zocieties andi should b. îlivîdéd
partiy xeicordlng te membersitip. but mlore ini
proportion te lte work donc.

">"'r the last three years the Fruit qrrv<m
.association has helti zeparate meetings lit the
interest of horticulture. 1 think there isilrht
be a speclal committet appoinleti by thc l.i-i
cuitural societies te look atter titat doirtirt<~l
ani send delegates te the annuel conventir!? I
think that ther <epartment sheuld Pay Il;c cx-
pense ef out delegate frein cacit hundréd 1-PM
bers. In thnt way ye>u would gel 11 th- lA' d-
vantàge ef a meparale organiztton."

Mr. Rutherford. Hfamilton: Itapc-<t
me thât, ail thàt la netcessary 11% fer us te rd,'.aln

aswe are andi have the Art amendetd. 1' 't Is

x meeting like this tvery yexsr atnd X
vieets. If there hs any Idea of forming si. -!, en
.%*xoci.alion as han been xuggested, I thin'- litaI
tht betttr w*ay tei go abolit it would bè *%P-
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À WORD 10 IIORTIUILTIJRAL SOCIETIIES
Many improvenments have been made in Thet Canadian Horticulturist during the pait eight

months. An eurnest effort ha* been made to make the magazine of greater interest and value
to members of horticuitural societies. The space devoted to floral matters has been ini-
creased and a special department has been created for reports of thc work being donc by horti-
cultural societues. During 190 stili further improvements will b. made. About haif the I
horticultural socicties in Ontario subscribe for The Horticulturist. These societi*s report'
Chat they flnd The Horticulturist is of great value to them in their work.

Ther. are a number of societies which do not subseribe for The Horticulturist but which
take United States publications instoad. The Horticulturiat is the only horticulturai paper
pubiished in Canada. Aithough thc competition of the U.nited States papers is kemn an effort
is being made te publbsh a horticulturai paper that will b. a credit te Canada. An carneat at-
tempt is aise being made te advance the interests of our horticuiturai societies. Wili not the
horticultural societies of Ontario, vwhen planning their work for 1906, kindly bear The Horti-
culturist in mind and arrange te subsoribe for the magazine for ail their members. If there
are any improvements you would like te see mfade write and let us know what they are. Do
you net think The lforticulturist is a sufficiently good publication te b. deserving of your sup-
port quite aside from the fact that it is pur.ly Caniadian.

A LOW SUBSORIPTION RATE WILL BE GIVEN SOCIETIES.

point a committee of represent.itivé mon te out-
Une the duties and objects and te tteIn what
way It would be superlor to our prencut organi-
aiin."

'Mr. %TcClev '14 have pleaeurè In second-
lng M'r. Snelgrov'e's motion that we ferni a hor-
ticiilturni asoito~ While we have no Ill-
feelinig towards ,tgrieultural secleties or towards
the l"ruit Growert' Association. yet our objects
s-é entirely différent frein cither of thein. We
h.ive no commercial iuterests. Our object L%
purely the advancement ef the )nowlecage of
plants for htniutifyinir the home.q. By fermIng
% prnvinicil mminciation we shouid be lu a much
better position to help both the ngriculturlsts
:Ld( the fruit growers. There always setms
In lhe .1 feeling of jealousy between them. that
thé nt. xeelety In taklug from the other. whlch
shnitldl net be. 1 do not thlnk thit a provincial
;msarlatieln would c*st the province a grent de-i.
i aini pltas.ed to qçee that The Canadian I{orti-
tullurist in Iniprov'lug as reimrds horticultursil

ittr*and no doubt still more space will b.
i*vonred te them in the futture."

W. L. 'Stevons. Orillii -A% te thé formation
of -% 1,rnvinrieil s"ocliation. there le a gond de-il
in h- u'aid on both sides. Thorc' lx a xrént dtanl
<if «neiini ;.monir l'arttiaîl tu rlsty in différent
lQrt< rit' the routry te the Fruit Groiwerit Ax-

J.'T-ackion, Port Rope: 'TI èWed-% m4eet-
Ii .'nîur dIritore "ecently aîld obtiltod their

nu, thix imittér. In thé I1,-st plàct there
>s-emý In tic' xoiéc cWsltefc'ttlton <-xisllng !au mir

inm. :hpl rpx.rd te the %Mlli.itinn of the
lInr !il!"ir.l %elcis -th the Priait qrro% s'rq

As 'lion. They have thnisght for snme tîme
M 'ta thé fruit izrewcr %,vprt, getting the
b 'i -1fn the hersa Iu The Hlortl(eulttnrie. 1

ne-.;unue it was estiblisheci for tbeir speciai bene-
fit. Howcver, I fraukly admit that it has lm-
proved very inuch reccutly ini this re.spect."

A COMMITTEE APPOIÀN*rED.
After considerable discussion Manjor Snelgrove

withdrew hais motion and movecl. iustead, that a
commIttet composed of !iîTes,#rs. H1. R. Frankland,
.R. 13. Whyte. H. 13. Cowan, J. G. Jackson, Aie:.
.McNelil, D. McCiev and the mever he appointed
te consider the advisability of forming a pio-
vincil horticulturail nssociation ami aIse the
proposai1 te ameud the Agriculturail and Arts
Act in It relates te herticultural socleties. the
comniltce te, report as soon as posilble.

An amendment was moved by M.Nr. NMcNeil
thnt the Agriculiur.al andi Arts, Act be seo amend-
ed is te mnaice horticialtural motietie.- lnatpend-
eut of agriculture 1 «orielie. that grants to se-
cietiès be di.stributed inl proportion te tht work
done and that a distinrt. horticultural committet
be -eppointetil te direct the exec-utit-e of tht Fruit
Growers' Associ.ition liu connectIen with horti-
cultural matr. The amendaient was put te
the meeting andi wax lest. aftcr which the main
motion wvax carrîcti.

AN IMPORTANT RESOLITTION.
At the nfternoon qessuion cf the convention

:Injor SucîIgrove. aix c-lrinau of the "pcl.al
c-enmmttee, pres-euteti the following report wbich
wis rirricc inuauimo,,s*ly .

"That yAur cnmittet fit cf the opinion that
thp Agrieî,lturail andi Artsç art ehoulcI be ameutitt
becrause it. permitst of nu njiutt distribution of
the goveruiicut gr.int a>d thnt It, lui many dis-
trirte wnrks to the -ntvatgec horticultu-
rai .çoriétitt. Wé %voulti. th<-refor. recemmenti
thait this committee iw deputeti te 'vait on tht
lion. Johin Dlryden. Minficter nt Axrieillttre, te
tu-gé Mhit thi, Airrirtilturail andi Arts Art bo reai-

t
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pieteiy revised and that the horticultural socle-
ties be placed on a footing of their own, sepa-
rate and distinct in every way from towvnship
and district agricuitural societies. We feel that
suc* a step wiii greatiy increase the usefulness
of otir horticuiturai societies, more especiliy
aiong the Une of civic improvement.

"In this conniôctlon wve would further recom-
mend that the superintendent ot agricultural
societies be Instructed te arrange fur a special
meeting of this commitZee to consider a basis on
which future grants te *horticuiturai societies
shoulâ be made, and that this committee have
power te add to its numbers.

*We are further of the opfinion that the for-
mation of a Provincial Horticuitural Associa-
tion: ls desirabie lu the best interests of our her-
ticultural societies, but as any change in the
Agricuituril and Arts Art niay affect a move of

Fruit Growers Who Won Prizes
<continauel fro'ni page 5391

DOIMSTIC VAlUETIF-S-BARRELS READY
FOR -SHIP.N1ENT.

Wealth.%, 1, 1Biggs Fruit Co.: 2, H:arry Demp-
qey; 3. Frank Dempsey.

lenheim, 1, A. E. Sherrington.
Gravenstein, 1, EMer Lick.
Hubbardston. 1, Harry Dempsey.
fleliefieur, 1, Frank 'Dempsey.
Any other variety. 1, Harry Dempsey (On-

tario); 2, A. M. Smith <Princess Louise).
BOXES READY FOR SHIPMENT.

fllenhelm, 1, fliggs Fruit Co.; 2, A. E. Sher-
rington.

(1ravenstein. 1, Elmer Lick.
I3ellefleur, 1. ,. M. Bunting: 2, G. B. MeCalla.

St. Catharines.
Any ether variety, 1, Elmer Lick (W.igenier;-

2, Harry Dempsey (Hubbardston): 3, Frank
Dempsey (Ontario).

AMATEUR DIVISION-DESSERT VARIE-
TIES.

Any three varieties, 1, C. W%. Chaiiand; 2, A.
D. Ila-rkne.sç: 3, Etiggs Fruit Co.. 4. Harry
Denîp3py; 5. A. M. Smith.

Any Peedling, 1. J. T. Graham. Vandeleur; ,
Ilobt. Thompson.

COOKING VARIETIES.
-iny three varieties, 1. Biggi Fruit Ce.. 2, W.

M. Bunting: 3. J. L. Hilborn, Leamington: 4,
Geo. Ott, Arkona: .5, G. %V. irodIgett2ç. St. ('atha-
rine.

Any niew varleties, 1. A. E. Sherrington (Bis-
iii.rck)- 2. A. 'M. Smnith (Sutton Beauty).

Any seediing. 1. G. B. MCal:2. Roebert
Thomn~pon-

SPECIA.
Collection 6 winter varieties. 1. C. W. rh-i-

1 n i .
(Collertion 3 vaieties p<-r.q. 1. NV. Il. B1unting:

2. A. 'IN. ,Snith*. 3. nigg.s Fruit Co.
PEARS-EXPORT VAIRIE'IES.

'F;nifc'asesl Renady fnir Sipipunt (Pruit Wrapped).
Aujoli. 1. W. Il. r-untiîg: 2. A. 'M. Smith.

thi kind %ve wouid recomiend that this inat-
ter be ieft ov'er for further conslderation by the.
sperial coinmittee aiready named and that the
coinmittee be Instructed te report deffniteiy a:
the next annual meeting of the Ontarie Fruit
Growvei»s' Association."

WAITEI) ON THE MINISTER.
On the following day ail the members of th(-

cemmittee w::ited on the Hon. John Dryden.
Minister of Agriculture, and, on behaif of tit.
horticulturai sorieties, laid the matter fully be-.
fore imi. The coinmittee r-eceived a favorable'
reception, sympathy being expressed with tihe
objects cf the deputation. The minister al1.-
prove<i of the proposaI that the commiiittpt.
shouid meet te consider amndments te the art
anud annoulired that he wouid be pleased te con-
sider any further suggestions the comnîitt.
might decide te make.

Bose, 1, G. B. McCaIla; 2, Robt. Thompson.
Clairgeau, 1, G. li. McCaIia; 2, Robt. Thomip-

son: 3. W. H. Bunti- g.
Duchess, 1, «%V. K. Bunting; 2, A. M. Smith.
Keiffer, 1, i3iggs Fruit Ce.; 2. W. Il. Ilunting:

3, A. MN. Smnith.
Lawrence, 1, Robt. Thompson: 2, 0. B. Me-

C:iia: 3, A. M. Smith.
Louise, 1. 'W. H. Bunting.

DOMESTIC VAIRIETIES-11-QUAHT
BA SKETS.

Pi'lenish, 1. Thos. Beal], Lindsay.
Serkel, 1. G. B. Mc'Calla: 2, WV. H. 13unting.
Sheldoil, 1, G. B. McCallaý 2, NV. H. Bunting.
Auy other v:uriety, 1. NV. 3M. Robson, Lindsay:

2. A. M. Smith*. 3. W. H. Bunting.
GRAPPES.

Agavwnm, 1. W%. H. Bunting; 2. Rebt. Thoini-
son.

Concord. 1. Robt. Thompson: 2. F. G. Stteu.
art, Homer; 3. W. H. l3unting.

Lindley, 1. F. G. Stewart*, 2, Rol.t. Thonpsu'::.
3. %V. H. Butilg.

'Niagara, 1. W. H. 11unting: 2, -Utobt. Thei:'.
son: 3. P. G. Stewart.

Vergennies. 1. F. G. Stewart: 2. W. Il. 1lusit.
Ing. 3. R1obt. Thoinpson.

Wilder, 1. F. G. Stewart-. 2, Rtobt. Thcnîpet:u.
Black grapes. 9-petand basket. 1, P. Gl. t.'

art: 2. Robt. Thomii.on: 3. W. I. llunting.
Rled grapes, !)-pound bax1ket, 1. W. H. Buai'.

lig: 2, F. G. Stewart, 3. Itobi. Thonîpson.
WVhite, 1. NV. H. Bunting. 2. Robt. Thoînps"îî:ti-

3. F. G. Stewart.
Blark grapes, best craie, 1. WV. IH. lintilîr:

2,Roht. Tiompsýon; 3, Ci. B. MeICalla.
Red grzipee. best crate, 1, Robt. Thoiaupqnta. 2.

Ni'. I. luu]itig; 3. G. B. NIecralla.
IVhitp grapiex. best crate. 1. W. Il. Iiiiitinrw
Hothcaîîs;e graipese. collection, 1. ,Tohil'.:î

bers. Toronto.
Hothouise gae.2 hunc'he. bak.i .

Chninhers. Toronto.
liothniuse grapes. 2 I)uncrhps. vhitc!, 1. .1 ,lnn

hahrTorante.
Ge9nerai colectienuiyAsc 11C 41

F.G. A.: 2, Leam.inlgieni HarticuituralSai'
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PRESEMVEID FRUIT. Pears. 1. Mrs. P. W. Hodgetts ;2. A. AI.
V'berrnes. 1, Alrs. P. WV. Hiodgetts, Toronto: 2. Smith..w Hdgts ,A.M

A\. M. Stnith. Pluis, 1.AisP.M.10get:2A. .

1>leaches. 1. Mlrs. P. W. Hodgett.q: 2, A. M.
Sîiîlh.

fl:îpber'ie. A rs. P. W. Hodgetts: 2, A. M.
Sith.

THE PROSPECTS FOR EARLY VEGETABLES
('i)nuit Issloti de:îler4 lut leading Vanadian

r'hies do not :il] agree ln regard to the advisa-
Iuility ofi lîcreaslng the production of vegetables
for the early summner markets. Desiring to gain
saonie Information ou tlis poinît, The Hlorticul-
turist. during September, w~rote ta a nun-ier of
leading commission dealers and nsked themn If
they considered our Canadian markets could ab-

ai> larger quaxîtîties af e, rly v'egetables
grown as they -are lut south Essex. The replies
recoh'cd are here published.

Il will be seen a declded majorlty of the deal-
t-rs heard from believe there is room for a cu-
sider. ble Increase lu the production of these
vegetables. Our markets. they cansider, can
haiffle at remnunerative prices ail the early
vegetables likely ta bc offered for same time.
lhe W~innipeg mîarket dues siat seemn promlslug.

OUR VEGFTABLES THE BEST.
l'oqlpeets for sale of carly v'egetables ln ('au-

;,ca tre excellent. (arerscan seil at good
lîrices all they can rmise. In competition wlth
the vegetables from the United States the honte

rawnvi have the preference cvcry titie.-(Dixon
flras., }iamllton, Ont.

<'rowers are perfectly justifiled lut producing
a larger quaîîtlty of early vegetables for the
simple reason that they vill arrive at destina-
lion, if properly handled, lit better candîtoxi
thanti hse linported from the ettutes. and retail
ileilinîs lit Toronto wll be willilng ta pay ;i bot-
ter pricé. If larger andI regular qu:întitie.s
%vrt praduced, there would tnt be tiuch fear
,if etinîl)etltlan froin fareigu goods. Canadin
iniarkets eau stand a very miaterial increasé iii
%lie :iiîniiiit of vegtables raised for early niar-
kle. :îîîc more especially If tveca ea ecure het-

ler transportatiou .11n( arrange for better' dis-
tril>ution.-(The Dawson Commission C'o., Llm-
ited. Toronîto, Ont., M. W. Dawson, manager.

Sn little of the early vegetables fron Essex
s'ouîxty are :narketed lut Toronto it is dlcult ta
xive in answor conccertiltg them. I have no
doubt a gr.'aýter quantity cauld be handled ta

advntae.-McWl iam & Everist, Toronto.
Ont.
MARLY VEGETAi3LES IN GREAT DEMAND.

Tiiere Is a very great deniand lut Antreal for
<'arl y veget:xbles. Canadian gardeners could
iargely Increase thoeir income If they would de-
vote mare tîmie ta thîs crap. Thousands of dol-

as' w'orth aire iported regularly from New"
York ixnd Boston, anrd if aur government would
antly take lai the inatter lut a busiuess-like way
It would hc greatly ta the advantage of the
0<ia;di:îu growe.rs.-(John T. MIcBride, Mont-
reai, Que.

There Is a gr'eat demauul foi' early vegetabler
lut our maîrket. as %we have ta Imiport these goodE
frani New York anI Mter United States mhar-
kets, until our own stock Is on the mîarket. If
rau ho reauily Feen by the goversiment boolce
the grent quantlty of these gonds brought ta
Canada front UnIted States points before out
local vegetaibles are ready ta market.-<HartQ
Tuckwell, Montreal, Que.

If by carly vogetables is meait thase that can
be plat ou our' markets say in 1::rch. April. Afay
anîd erastise lirst lpart of June, I would say
there n'auld bc a gao<l market liere for such, bUt
by the enid of June our own mîarket gardeners
supply splendid vegetables ai ail kiuds.-
<W"alter Paul, Mauoitreail, Que.

CANADIAN FRUIT AND THE IRISH MAIRKET
lii thi Septeniber issue af The Caîîadian Ilor-

liculîîî'ist attention %'as drawni to thead'î-
hiiity (if %hippiing fruit tu Ireland. 'rriai shili-
1i1éllts wo'e niade dui'lng August at the request
«f 'Mr'. .. Il. Sheridan. of Columbus Road.
irinrondra, Dublin, Irela-nd.

lit at letter ta The Ilortlculturist AIr. Shteri-
'1tîî vrives somne lintercs.tlni Informîationî con-
'friii.ir conditions on the Irish markets. Ile
'tnt.% "-Vhile I do siot w'ixh ta lin any ttaY lu'-
jir- Ilie. tra&le of tlîe English fri-at mlerchaultx.

i é 4i.' ' if lnterest tu ::aing'w~st
kiiuul ihant there are lu D)ublin wholeenlie fruit
h11Yei1'« ns-teîîs!ibly tradiîng niu thrir nwil nocaunt.

Ivi .-lut reility the pld ofrs<uaivsn
Eîgi*~ iii.dt h.'iiîiig Canadini and ii merra:
"Oish seus.If the L.Iverpaolf luice for çaîy.
~iY.10 shçllitg.4 a barrel. andi the titilli

pîiec 16 -;hillitig--*, It t- openî ta question if the
ehlppu'rs hauve thec bénefit of the higlier figure
ant which the conignîIsiiieut wouid be scoldi by such
1frrms lut Dublin. I <'oulti. or course, give the
nlaines af suchi fris, but n gond Isurpose wvauld,
bc -served b3' s0 doiug.

I* note that you are naking sl exlenilheen-
tMI ehiptiente ta l.tat via Liverpool. There
is n enîti staruge ronig direct ta Irelanti. for
.sltholugh Caua1idialu aîîid Aiercaia b10a11: en fitted
ul' m'op ali varions, Insut ports îliey <la îot di'
rhargse cargo, bt. with f'air vargues ni fruit caom-
Issg he'eri'uein. rmuId be made wtith tie
diYleeut icoilupaîies to dica'g 't Dublin. Bel-
faust a'nd 'ork. l'ho ('anadiai, Pici*llcCoin-
paiv susili.î thé flicC:adlan Cavernsnent,
aught ta do thic. andi shojulti I succeed inl mak-
lng ai'î'a;îgéneuts wtitu the growerx 1 shall do
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illy best to arrange for .such accommodation at
this skie. Polloviing up your shipinent to Bel-
fast, riight I «lr;àc If you îvould be disposed to
try the Dublin nmarket wIth. saine trial consign-
moents ? If you couid see your way to do this I
wlil undertake ta (Io niy utmost ta get you a
gaod return, and convince you that Dublin of-
fers a good and profitable market.

"Tihe first consignmient of the season of Am-
enlcan apples arrIved thtis wveek ln Dublin. Thev
wcre sold as I3aldwlns and realizecl 21 shillings a
barrel. and Liverpool price being 14 to 15 shil-
lings. I examlncd several of the harrels, and
althaugh sold as Baldwins, foundthy er
made up of dîfferent varietides, aIl of a very poor
quality and badly bruised. The (net of these
harrels being made up of different varieties still
further bears out the statements whiehi I have
repeatedly made ta Canadian growers, vix., that
a proportion of good quality Canadian apples
on arrivaI ln England is mixed with a lot of ln-
ferlor Arrnerican stuif and the wholc parcel sent
over here and sold as irst grade. This formn
of tampering would bo impossible were growers
ta send consigninonts to titis market, and Cana-
dian fruit would bo thought more 0f than at
present.'

*lThere Is nothlng ta prevent an EnglIsh or
continental firm receiving consignnients from
Canada having a branch bouse ln Ireland, under
an assumed naine, and worklng this market te
their own advantage. I merely mention the
matter te show one of the disadvantages whIch
growers have to cantend with, under the pres-
dent system. If for no other reason, I think
thl.s ought to be sufficient ta Induce growers te
pack their own fruit and ship It te an agent here
ta selI for them. I amn anxious to get shlp-
ments front growers for this mnarket, and as It
is likely th--& :some readers of iny letter ln The
Hortkuiturist may asic if you can give thern

ans Information condrernlng me I might saY 1
&rn prepared te furnish any references that may
be desired. 1 amn aise prepared te give them
any guarantee theY may wish that theîr Inter-
ests wIll be mine, and the more I get for them,
the better it will be for myself."

Advertlsements ln The Canadian Horticul-
turist give good results.-(Dawson Commission
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A GIFT 0F $1O..OO
Will be given the reader w~ho buys goods
to the greatest value on or before 'Jan.
lSth, 1905, from the advertisers in this
montlx's issue of the Horticiliturist. - -

Rteaderu niuototity advertisers that they siaw their
advertinméuat lia this paver.

When aliplying for the $io bonus, thcy must
inform this office of the narne or Dames of thit
advertisers they deait wvitl. and the value of thet
goods they purchased from each.

Application for this bonus nmust be miade to tliS,
office on or beforde Jan. I8th, 1905.

Addres,.s,

ADVERTISINO MANAGER,

Thec Canadian Ilortlculturlst. TORONTO, ONT.

FRUIT GROWERS anid FARMERS
Tiue ut.uii ruiti Groiver i -lie Vest. iui%t

li.in i .. 1 frist .ti sp r ici snqi. 24 ti 4o si:iaKe '. cvry
iitbanti à0e ï. year. Senii SUC- and tu i:Lîill tif frusit
iarowets anlt get tilm 5î:iîîcr t; illus. (in trimi. Suitilie
free. Saathva Fiit Usmiea'lu Io. Chtlam Trua.

CRAZE & OOODWIN
Fruit Brokers

r 1'ANCH-ESTER

Shippers of Apples to England are invited
to correspond with us.

Central Market for nearly Seven ililion
people. ConsignmEnts accepted for ai
Etiglish ports.

Highest References.
Cabiegrams, diCampanla, Manchester."

FLOWERING BULB$
FOR FALL PLANTINO. FOR THUE IIOUSE AND GARDEN.
Crocus-Choice, Mîxed, Ail Colors ... soc. doL., 5oc. per toi-
tlyaclnths 44q .... . " I $4.ooi
Tuullps .4 4 .... 25C. Il *1.2j .

Prices Postpald. Write for our 1904 Bulb Catalogue-FREE.-~$Ï~1~~/Spccial Prites t. Horticultural Societies on application.

SJOHN A. BRUCE & CO.,xrhai-
NAMILTONs CANADA.

TOE.q 00 LLARS for the peruon who huyst Gnds@tu the Greatest Viaine from Aqiverti»e tu tis 1'lC
dede Notice ln Atdvertislig Colinuns.



FLOWER POTS 1JOMN H. DUNLOP.
ROSE JARS and
FANCY WARE

NAY BE Hill FROM

DAVISVULLL POIJIRILS
John Davis & Sons

Davis'vilke P.O., Ont.

MAROMMENTS
SURE GROWTH COMPOST

Best nianure in the country. Supplied
by car or boat, at reasonable prices.

S. W. Marchment,
Tel. Mlain 2641. Psta.blislied 11372.

FRUIT GROWERS jand FARMERS
Vie~ S.aat#wri Fruit G rowe~r li he tIK-tst. itiat.
liracti'.:ai fri 1 ju:iber Io reu i. 14 lu4tl ionmesevery
isiontia. :,ok- aeur. bc-titi lue nualà 10 isuiaie.s ofl (rili
urowers nait uêt the iaaiuaberf; tia triai. S:îîaisie
free. Soitas Fruit Grogar. loi io. Cbatlasm, Tnu

h

MICA COVERINOS
,rte *11614139T 91ON.OON11OUOOR
MANUP*CTUR11D FOR. .

Steam, Hlot and CoId Water Pipes,
Boliers, Fumnaces, Flues, Etc. CoUd
Storage iuisulatious, Manufactured
Mica Flakes (loose> for defelumg pur-
poses, Pipes Underground, Mica
Weatherproof, Sectonoal Coveri.g.

MAO* tu OANAOA aLV

Ilila Boiter <Qoueriqq Qo., £imited
»G.93 Ala Street, Montreui, Que.

Contractors t the lrutis.h Adanurahy;ant War Office.

Protect Tour Trees with

AIRUICAN T grLL- PAiNT
Guitanut4qd to preveant injury to trees by rabbitis

mite, moles, horèe, etc. spreakls Weil, lochs beautifu!
sud stuabl the weallier. leît and cheslaest Tree P1rotector
Ona ttarkesiht. ài0c and Si per box write at ouae for
circffars, testiianouialç, termes t agents and fiee sampie.

W* puy freight.

AMFLICAN TRL1E PAINT CO.
FREEMANS8URQ, PA.

Dept. le.

644 Lansdowne Ave..
TORONTO

Stock Plants now ready of the
NEwV and STANDARD VARIETIES.

~tCarnations 4t
Rooted Cuttings of the NEw
INTRODUCTIONS and STANDARD
VARIETIES ready after Jauuary
15th, 1905.---------

SIIORTIIAND
In 20 Lessons

FI RST LESSON FREE ; absolutely
most complete and up-to-date methods ;
position guaranteed ; lessons by mail
exclusively; no interference with regu-
lar occupation; no difficulties ; every-
tlîing si.nple and clear; indorsed by
boards of education and Ieading news-
papers; thousands of graduates.

Departient 25

Campaign of Education,
211s Townsend Building,

NEW YORK.

A ilandsome Calematas will b. Glven Vie. to *Il Rieaders who bissa goode from Advextlsseru.



WJIDSORt SALT is HION GRADE CAMERAS
the best Sait for Table

and Dairy-No aduito
__eration - >Jever cakes.
Fruit Orow.rs

AND FARMERS
Tbousandsof the iest fruit growers and farinerit
reitd the Soutiern Fruit Grower betause they
lind lt the flîost hellpful fruit imtper piublished. Con-
tain% 24 to 1U iges of v:tiuabio fruit nnd farrning'
luform.ton every inosith .'4c a year. Sesid lie
and lUfiustinoftfrit grüwerx und get It G nionths
onf trial Suniule free.
TUE SOhUNS FRUIT OIOWER. hi. 10. Chattioupa Tu.-

FLWR OSPlate, Filai, or Plate and Film obnd
Strong .* Porous Manufactured by the

Durable and CANAPIAN CAMERA CO.vih ha 42 Niai Street, East.
LightCheapTORONTO, ONT.

Full line of Holders, Tripods, Plates, Papers,
'THE FOSTER POTTERY 00. etc., always in stock.

Writefor rie.LutaNd ONT. " Write for quotations.

This

Spramotor
Outlit

is operated by a
small Gasoline

been in use for
two years by the

r. Dominion Go0v-
ernment, F7ruit
Division, aid hias
provcd entirely
successful. % full

resuits ivili be
found ini the
October l-lorti-
culturist. It is
made en tirely
self - cont-iiîiig.

Full particulars wvill be supplicd to any who wish.

107-9 Erie St., BUFFALO.
THE SRAMOTR C00 68-70 King St., LONDOCN.

TEX DOLLARS for the person wiuo hu' a Gond% tu the Greatest Value frrnt Advertlu.rs la tht. Ensue.
se" Noice lu Advertislnok Columnul.


